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lOOF Joins In Song They Will Hail The Resurrection on Sunday
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,,-ll.;ni.;T - Another
l-i'icn lias come

'\V, luiiKto" '<> M ! d a p o s t

. ,|.f federally-owned site.
..'I.,'i'LodRC 267. Odd Pel-
' ', ...is^d a resolution oit-

,,„,,(! of a post office build-,
the fact that

community,
of the resolution.

Eii.rone Brown, nrble
William Ellictt, jsccrc-

Carteret Lodge No.
Order of Odd

, ccanlze a great need
ciirtpvet for * new post

; rx.junded facilities; and
HAS. this need has been

, ,i »i creat length at a
n^ctini! of this L o t e ,

;• WHS unanimously voted
niiMr'ws present at said

, in.'iMiiU that this Lodge
\,.,rr(t :is favoring the ae-
,.. df a new post office for
'i.mvh; and
Hif'A.S our community has
-,..,,]13y increasing in popu-

md tins need for a new
!>:<••• i.\ Rreater than ever be-
, •!•.,- inns years that it has
••• , .•!• l u c :

IT AND IT IS HEREBY
•IATH. on this 9th day of

i. ;he year of our Lord.
„.-; Hundred and Plfty-four,
Cirit-iTt Lodge No. 267.

publicly make known

Board Sets New Age Rule
For Kindergarten Pupils

CARTERFr - Effective the
19S4-19S5 school season this
fall, a child must be five years

on or Before September 90
to RHIII admittance In the ktn-

d i R r t e n clnss, the Board of
Education has ruled.

The new entrance «(ze was
recommendedS>y Edwin S. Quin,
.Ir., school superintendent. He
Kiivo these reasons: (

The present 8Ke Is too young
nnd the children are having dif-
ficulty with reading In the first
grade.

It is my opinion that we are
graduating students from high
school at too youns an ane.

There Is a possibility that the
Parochial Schools may discon-
tinue their kindergartens In
September. In that case there

wouffl be | heavier enrollment

in our kindergarten classes

It Is a general trend through-

out the state to crianitc the en-

trance age of the kindergarten

children. '

The Superintendent's Organi-

zation of Middlesex County rec-

ommends the change.

The kindergarten registra-
tion for next September will be-
gin the week of May 3rd from 1
P. M. to 3 P. M. at the Cleveland
and Washington Schools. I
strongly recommend that par-
ents register the children during
this week. Please bring the fol-
lowing papers with you and
when you register your child
b i r t h certificate, vaccinatloi
slip, Immunization card.

Westvaco Officials, Union
Sign New Pension Accord

•i,i,h the desires of its
vo,:'ing their approval

.,iT|iibition of a new post
,:u\d\m for Carteret. as

in the reasons set forth

TO HAIL RKSI1RRKCTION: A special musical program lias
been arranged by thr choirs of the First Presbyterian Church for
the Easter program. Members of the choir show in photo arc: left
to right; front row, Susan Clnege, Jacqueline Uartley, Barbara
Ayres, Gertrude Oroliman, Jacqueline Papp: second row, Mrs. Earl

Walter, Kcnnrth Turner, William I-audi1, Eleanor Takacs, Mrs,
I.overetl Harris, Arlene Je.wm, Peeity Fedhim, Charles Wcstdorfs
third row, Agnes Clifford, Charlotte Griffith, Alice Kundlc, Beverly
Schmidt, Eleanor Hannapple, Charlotte Cooper; fourth row, Flor-
ence Perry, Davis Huffman, .loyoe EchtridKf, Rev. Malcolm G\
Brown, Lois Sloan and Helen Elliott.

Teachers' Colleges
Accept 3 Students
CAi

g

HKKT — For the second
:.r year, three members ef
itluatintr claw of Osrtwet

have passed the en-
' S i

p
mulations for the state

I!,. . ,.:-.i Bishop, daughter of
iiti.,1 Bishop, 1396 Roose-
eiiuc. will major In physical

Trenton State Teach-
Last June, Barbara

her school at Citizen-
i1, and was elected to
I Honor Society, and

i inn ,u

< M i n l

Board Appoints
Fifteen Teachers

CARTERET — Board of Educa-

tion at its meeting Wednesday

nleht appointed 15 teachers as

recommended by School Superin-

tendent Edwin S. Quin, Jr. Those

named were:

Miss Evelyn Brown, Douglas

King, Francis O'Brien. Mrs. Irene

Kovacs, Miss Winifred. Hunde-

mann, John Frascatore,

Weismart, Mrs. Helene Brandon

Mrs, Frances Semenza, Mia pjj

lores Stempler, Mrs. Rebecca

Brown, Miss Joan Enot, Miss Julif

Machyshyn, Mrs. Elizabeth §uf

chinsky and Miss EUen Anrqulst

Permission was granted for th
high school's driver-education ca
to participate in a safety paradi
to be sponsored by the Automo
bile Club of
Trenton. A

Joy to Mark Easter Rites
Listed at Boro Churches

CARTERET —The solemnity
of Holy Week will give way to
joy Easter Sunday, as Chris-
tians of Carteret celebrate
Christ's triumph over the grave.
The story of His resurrection
will be sung by choirs and told
by clengymen from flower-
decked pulpits.

Many church-goers will end a
forty-day Lenten period of fast-
ing and penitence tomorrow.
Sadness marked the services on
Maundy Thursday, anniversary

"0f UlHIl'i'flMl ftWttn wrtti'HW

CARTERET — The Carteret
plant of the Westvaco Mineral
Products Division, Food Ma-
chinery and Chemical Corpora-
tionand Local 144, International
Chemical Workers Union. AFL,
have signed a pension plan at
the plant's offices.

This is the formal endorse-
ment of a plan, the principles
of which were agreed to after a
series cf •negotiations which
ended In 1963.

The agreement, which ex-

y
Central Jersey in

d * a s r e c e l v e a I r o m
onor soceiy a n, , a k o f l l 2

president of the t o w i n d w
.i.,i)euHiun. This year she

..in of the cheerleaders,
i! nf the Future Teachers,
:,i jiuid, and the French
• n.t.-, been a counselor at

.i.l H' Keep Well Camp for

•i: i;: n z Montclair State
: - College will be Jacque-
. i in limn school, Jacque-

,i .-lifcrleadlng and par-
tlie junior and senior!

Avenue

l u . ^ „... sashes on the
borough schools. The bid was filed
in anticipation of further offers.

The board authorized its secre-
tary on contact George Hyartin of
the New York Underwriters In-
surance Co. for the purpose of ap-
praising the true value of Carteret
school property In answer to a let-
ter from Hyartin concerning re-
newal of insurance on

Archbishop Title
For Bohachevsky

CARTERET — The parishion-
rs of St, Mary's Ukrainian Catho-
ic Church have received word
hat Bishop Consjantine Bo-
iBchevsky of Philadelphia, Apos-
>Hc Exarch of the Ukrainian
.reek Catholic diocese in the
Inited States, has been named

perty. The action was

the pro-
taken to

. the junior and senior - , f i f n c o y e r a g e a t current
has been a member of. „,.„"„.,, .„.,.,„,,

News SUH and also
I.uud.ipeaker. Her class-

uti'il hfr the best all-round
sin- will be graduated

t hunors in June and will
:u business eduuetion

property values.
Commissioner Richard Dono-

van, . building and grounds co-
chairman, suggested to the board
the removal of excess shrubbery

a rotation system of painting

Her parents are Mr. school property'to _ enhance the

ing

'•'••.-.. .luiiii Hila, 160 Emerson

-nine Yaicheski will major
•• t'.uhint; of English on the
••••'iy level at Montclair,

1|li nf Health Officer and
Michael Yarcheslcl, 48 Low*

' " I , Adrienne had a-leading
; i hi' senior play, was student
'^ ui the junior play, and
"• tl«' spring musicale. She

"'iia-.cr of the cheerleaders,
" ' »l the Student Council,
i i'iiK> l u o m chairman.

\»ntcsi and Parade
Draws Wide Interest

I1 A IERET -Considerable in-
'"'-'' """1'^ftfil In

"ii Sunday, when the Car-[wn
Hi-,t Aid Squad marked its "
anniversary with a parade

'•onii-si in which a number o
-11*1 units participated.

- prize in the ambulanc
went to the Soutl

'"'•Id squad, the second pri/.
-' Milltown squad and th
I 1'i'izi! to' the Fanwood squac
"n>iiy was presented to tin
'""d squad for the mos

II ''u and best equipped ambu
11111 iuul iiaotheit was presented

""' Colonia (contingent for
'''is the oldest [vehicle.
w prusemaUong were made by
••'"' ' ' 'auk I, Bareford. The

wes supervised by
J. Brooks of the New

Slate Pollcp.

J"IK!MN CifuRCH NOTES
•> A R T E R E T _ Pastor Karl 0.

'U ( ' «f the Zion Lutheran

E
"1"1 ' hus announced the Easter
'' ^'I'vices as follows; Oerman
';' "-sion imd Holy Communion
' A M : Ennlish confession and

) h <'i>mmuniun at 8:30 A, M.
" rluu-ch council raeetlnu will
'"•W Monday evening *t 7:30.

ippearance and preserve schoo
juildlngs! He blamed the shrub-
jery for'"poor lighting conditions

Commissioner Alex- F a z e k a s
.thletic chairman^ announced i
.neeting of all athletic and recrea
Dion directors Tuesday night a
:30 o'clock.
Commissioner Robert B r o w n

juestioned Quin on obtaining
possible rebate from this year
student insurance plan, since par
;nts were required to pay a fu'
school year cost of one dollar an
.he policies will only lie in efleq
six months of this school year.

Quin i.said he had Isked for
.•eduction in price at the time th
policies were taken out and ha
been refused by the company. Do

llan then1 suggested that Qui

'[i
the 50 cent unused premium. Th
policies cover 1,168 students an
provide insurance against ace
dents occurring during and al
on the way to and from school.

ritular Archbishop of Beroe by
'ope Pius XII.

Archbishop Bohachevsky's dio-
.ese, which follows the Byzantine
Rite, embraces 316,785 Catholics

165 parishes cared for by 302
iriests.

The arclib&hop, 69, was bbrn
in Manajiw, Austria and educated
,t the Greek-Ruthenian seminars
)f Lemberg, the University o
Innsbruck and the University o
Munich.

prdained in 1909, he was ap-
pointed Apostolic Exarch of the
d|ocese in 1924, when he was eon-
;*crated Titular Bishop of Ami-
sus.

During Archbishop Bohachev-
sky's administration of 30 years,
five high schools and 28 elemen-
tary schools have been established
in various parts of the United
States.

A major seminary in Washing-
ton, D. c , and a minor^seminary
at Stamford, Conn., also have
been erected by the archbishop as
well as 45 evening schools which
give religious instruction in the
Byzantine Rite for children and
adults.

The St. Mary's Ukrainian Cath-
olip Church In-Carteret was oi-
BaflUed on Octpber 30, 1949, and

new h t UMfc

disciples, and today, Good Fri-
day, which commemorates his
crucifixion.

The story of how Christ's fol-
lowers found the tomb empty
on the Sunday following His
death on the cross will be re-
counted in sermons and read in
Scripture readings. Traditional
Easter music •will be sung,

Carteret churches have ar-
ranged extra services to accom-
modate the large congregations
which traditionally attend the
Easter" rites.

Session Opposing
Bingo and Raffles
CARTERET — The Session of

the First Presbyterian Church of
Carteret passed the following res-
olution at their last Session meet-
ing. The resolution is as follows:
"We urge you to vote no in regard
to legalizing bingo and rarltes in
this borough. We do so for the fol-
lowing reasons.

"First of all, gambling is a dan-
gerous evil whether it be for
church or charitable causes. Giv-
ing via gambling is not really giv-
ing. It is giving with a string at-
tached. Jesus taught that giving
should be sacrificial. Such gambl-
ing only serves to pervert true gen-
erosity.

"Secondly, legalized gambling
offers an excellent opportunity to
big time gamblers. Legalized bingo
and raffles gives these men a

Bareford Thanked
For Aid in Strike
CARTERET — Mayor Frank I.

Bareford this week received a let-

ter from Fred J. Plattner, general

superintendent of the General

American Tank Storage Terminals

thanking him for his aid in medi-

ating the recent strike at the

plant. Mr. Plattner wrote:

"Please accept the full apprecia-

tion of our company and myself

for all of the assistance which you

(•rendered In' connection with our

recent strike.

"We feel that you performed a

service not only to us but to the

entire community and feel that
everyone involved owes you a vote
of gratitude."

Mayor Bareford and members of
the Borough Council participated
in a series of conferences to bring
about the settlement of the strike (publicize. In regard to these w

Legion to Seek
Big Bingo Vote

CARTERET — Carteret P o s t
No. 263, the American Legion, will
try to corral enough votes in this
Tuesday's special election to make
bingo and raffles legal in Carteret.

Said Commander John Kaden:
"In November's election the peo-
ple of Carteret showed an over-
whelming aye in their voices con-
cerning bingo and raffles. The
vote was something like eight tp
&ne. The American Legion joins
with church and civic groups in
urging the voters to come'out am'
vote favortibty"tb pethilt game
of bingo held and raffles run."

Finance . Officer Thomas Jake
way stated that people in genera

tends until November 8. 19S8
was signed by Thomas F. Jack
sen. resident manager, and Ed-
ward J. Ouldidas, acting per-
sonnel manager for the com-
pany, and Richard Donovan,
president of Local 144, and
Thcmas Boyle. International
representative for the union.

A photograph, token at the
time c-f the signing of this^lm-
portant document, will be found
on inside pages of today's Car-
teret Press.

Services Lisjed
By St. Demetrius'
CARTERET—As in all churches

f the Eastern Communion. Palm

Sunday will be observed at St.

Demetrius' Church this Sunday.

Divine liturgies will be celebrated

at'9 and 10:30 A. M, and will be

followed by the distribution of the

palms and pussy willows that will

have been blessed at a special

ritual.

Rev. John Hundiak, pastor, ac-

cepted on behalf of the chinch

four sets of altar 'boys' dalmatics

donated by St. Ann's Auxiliary.
All the pupils of the Sunday

Bingo Tops
Interest
In Primary
Green Ticket Will

Permit Vote on **
Referendum Only

CARTERET — The bingo and
rattles question will hold Ihe spot-
light In the primary election here
next Tuesday. A contest for the
Demonnilc nomination for mayor
also holds Interest.

The .election board has worked
out mechanics for voters who want
to ballot only in the raffles refer-
endum. Ignoring both the Demo-
cratlc and Republican primary
elections.

The system Is described as "sim-
ple." Next Tuesday there actually
will be three separate elections In
one a Kepubllcan party prl-
mnry. a Democratic primary and
a special election on the legaliza-
tion of bingo and raffles.

This is how the setup will work
Tuesday:

Registered Republicans will re-
ceive pink colored voting slips at
the polling place. The voting ma-
chine will be adjusted to permit
them to vote'for Republican can-
didates and the two referendums.

Registered Domocrats will get a

may scarcely realize it, but or
ganizatlons like the American !*•
gion have many 'hidden' expenses
"We have child welfare programs
and veteran rehabilitation pro
grams which we must upkeep, ye
which we are not permitted t

which lasted five weeks. (Continued on Page 8)

Must Wait Two Years
For Switch in Party

CARTERET—Borough Clerk,
Michael Maskaly called atten-
tion to the fact that at least two
years must expire before a voter
can switch allegiance,

He explained that those who
voted In the Democratic pri-
mary last year cannot vote in

.the Republican primary and
those who voted in the Republl-
can primary last year, <jannot
vote at the Democratic primary
this year.

and Ukrainian schools, altar boys
and members of the children's
choir will meet at the church hall
Tuesday, April 20, at 10 A. M.
Prof. Joseph Reynarovlch will.re-
hearse them for the singinR at the
two processions which will take
place at the Good Friday, April 23,
and Easter, April 25, services.

Let's Keep the P.O. Project Rolling
Carteret has been in need of larger post

office quarters for many years. The postal
staff has been working under difficult con-
ditions, almost the year round and particu-
larly so near the Christmas holidays.

The present quarters are leased. From
time to time, -when the lease expired, postal
authorities did try to get larger quarters,
but there v^i£ none to be had, And as a

Ing its completion stage. The
church is located on the coiner of
Heald Street and upper Roosevelt
Avenue. The Rev, Paul Harchlson
•Is the pastor,

cloak of respectability. In Carteret I fe^ j j could
If, there were 10 or more sponsors
of bingo and raffles prizes worth
a million dollars could be offered
annually. Professional bingo oper-
ators receive a 50 to 80 per cent
profit. This is big time gambling.

"Thirdly, enforcement of gamb-
ling regulations will be placed
upon localiofficials. This will cre-
ate problems. It will also raise
your taxes. There will be a need
for extra police and bookkeepers,
extra work for prosecutors, and
a need for a staff J»r the new
state commission. '

"Finally, bingo playing and raf-
flles becomes a form of illness with
same people. Many people are vic-
tims of the gambling neurosis. The
laws permit a.11 under 18 to attend
games and get firsthand Know-
ledge of how to gamble. This law

ef
and the

result, the staff had to struggle along as

Washington authorities long ago realized
the necessity of larger quarters and even
went as far as ito purchase a site. It is ex-
cellently located, And every time action on
a new building was near at hand, some;

thing went awry. A war came along. Then
followed the question of economy, Money
allocated for the new building here even
went for other purposes.

Carteret is growing and postal receipts
are increasing/Operations here'warrant
the erection of a post office building. A real
effort now may bring the desired results.

It can be accomplished only through a
community-wide interest. Washington will
likely pay attention when organizations
and individuals join in this combined effort.
The'Carteret Woman's Club has started the
ball rolling. The Legion followed suit. We
need more organizations, more societies to
write to Washington. So let's do it today.

Here's Why We Need A New P.O. Building

can

Passover Observance Will
Start Tomorrow Evening

feet upon the home
younger generation. Therefore we
urge you to vote no April 20th on
the two proposals to legalize bingo
and raffles."

4-

CARTERET — Passover, Im-
portant Hebrew holiday, starts
tomorrow night. The happy fes-
tival welcomes spring while of-
fering thanks for freedom. Its
purpose is to remind adults and
Lnf6rm children of the long cen-
turies ago when Israelites suc-
cessfully fled from phftroah and
Egypt. %

The holiday is a joyous occa-
sion and particularly noted as
one observed primarily in the
home, where the seder1 is held
on the eves of the first and sec-
ond days. In addition there usv
uallly are congregational se-
Aarlm.

Preparation for Passover \a

the Jewish home enlists family
cooperation, everybody lialps.
Homemakers start soon after
Purlm to clean the house com-
pletely, then they change the
dishes and most, cooking uten-
sils. New menus are used for
eight day$. Passover meals con-
tain no leavened bread. Tins the
reason for special "Kosher for
Passover" foods, prepared un-
der Rabbinical supervision.
In recent years the festival of

Passover has brought a me&uge
of hope to all the people wlia
have not yet attained religious
and political freedom. The holi-
day holds fdrth the promise of a
better world ol tomorrow.

Easter Egg Hunt
For PAL on Sunday

CARTERET — The P o l i c e
Athletic League will sponsor an
Easter Kgt Hunt In the Sol-
diers and Sailors Memorial Park*
Sunday* April 25, at 2 I'. M. fur
the pre-teen children of tin;
Borough. The child who nud.i
the golden egg will receive a
$10.00 grand prize and there will
be 11 additional prizes, l'uliie
Chief (ieorge Nhrrldmi is chair-
man of the event. And puller.
reserves will be on hand and
AIKO the First Aid Squad.

TO MEET THURSDAY
C A It T £ H K T —The Supreme

Finest Woodman Circle Social
Club will meet Thursday evenlns
April 22, at 7:30 P. M. lu Fiie Hull
NO., i.

white colored voting slip. The ma-
chine will permit them to vote for
the Democratic candidates and the
referendums.

Voters not registered In either
party will receive a green colored
slip. The machine won't permit
them to vote in either party's pri-
mary, only on the referendums,

' A ween slip also will go to any
registered Republican or Demo-
crat, who, for reasons of his own,
doesn't care to In vote in that par-
ty's primary.

There Is.only one contest, that
for mayor on the Democratic tick-
et. Councilman Andrew Baum-
gartner, a hero of the Bataan
Death March who spent more
than 1,000 days as prisoner of war,
is the candidate of the Democratic
Organization. He Is being opposed
by John Mitro, president of the
union at the U. S. Metals Refin-
ing Company.

Carteret has fl polls. Voting will
be from 7 A. lvf.* to 8 P. M.

Mayor Asks Spur
In Civil Defense

CARTERET — Mayor Frank I.
Bareford today called for a more
alcvt and better prepared Civil
Defense Corp"s as he cited results
of the recent H-bomb tests in the
Pacific. There Is a great need for
volunteers, now more than ever,
he added.
• "The results *>f the latest H-
bumK experiments speak for them-
selves'1 he declared. "Re-evalua-
tion of our civil defense methods
will be made in Washington, but
in the meantime we cannot let our
suard down."

"It is necessary now that we be
more iilert and better prepared for
any emergency than we aver have
before. There is a great need for
volunteers."

He reminded. Carteret residents
tl itt the borough Is within range
of .several major target cities. The
uayor also pojnted to a recent de-
cision t>y the National Security
Council which calls for the evacu-
ation uf all major American cities
In the event of enemy attack.

'fi;ret"civll Defense Council plans
were discussed for re-activation of
the borough's ground observer
corps, according to Louis Brown,
ehiiirmiin of the Defense Council
hurt1.

Easter Program Held
At Columbus School

CAKTERET — An Easter pro-
gram was presented at the Colum-
bus School during the regular as-
sembly period. An Easter Parade
was indented by Mrs. auckheim's
ami Mrs. Weiuman's Third Grade
rl;i.--..f.s and the song, "Easter Day,"
wii-i Miii1; by Mrs. Fritz's class. The
iiiii;i,iin was concluded with the
i. s e in b 1 y singing Easter and

ANOIIU'.K I'ONT OH'UK .SCENH: I'liuU bhufv» him little iixtiii po.-ita] workers have at the present
<|Uiutrr» and (he iMitlneiil need, ot additional >iutie to hduiilc the lOiisUutlj liweiiiiliK postal liusi-
JI«» in

Mrs. Hollander's Fourth Grade
Kiivu u contribution, to the Cancer
Drive,

1'In us me being completed by
Hie third grades for a trip to the
circus at Madison Square Garden,
N Y . on April 2H.

iiJ»i" A
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I.\WN m:ji M ; \ A H \ ( ; TIME IS IIEKK
I ! I I S LIVii; • KMIM'ILIXE • SEED

AM) HOLI. YOUH LAWN

Ti-!i>!'!i.inr WO X hl'.'i U \ « Ansivrr Ciill 8-!!52l-W

MICHAEL BODNAR - Gardener
::•: i.IVINT.STON AV!:\I:M AVKNKL

(HIM) PtANS SUPPER
CARTERET- The L.ulies1 Guild'

• f tin1 Zion Lutheran Church "will
•Diin.sor a supner and bazaar on
Kahji'dny. May 1. to "Ahich the
public is invited.

CLASSIFIED
• MISCELLANEOUS •

WII.I, BUY used metal fllinK cnbl-
nel Must be ]f.',u\ size. Reply to

P. o. Hox 201. Cartfi-pl.
4/16-30

• KOK RENT •

IU)YH' ENCiLISH RACER Bicycle,
perfect condition. Reasonable

517 Roo.sevelt Avenue, Cnrteret, oi
ciill Cii. 1-409.1 4'lfi

r
CHEVROLET SPRING SERVICE SPECIAL

^ ' i i ' . ; S y s t e m

! i; . in ,'.liti-!Vi i . v

i ii-ii ; l i f 1 r;'.L!'at(.

' (il i i ; - t i i i l i i h i l c r

' ,. v k :!HK;J. c_'i'nji(2c

•. h ' . -k j . a s k d s

i ': !•!•; i ' l r r i n o s i a !

i'l.-iMct fan belt

inpleic Lulit'iraiion

•Motor Tune-up .. i^nitifMi System
1 Clean and adjust spark

[ilu^s; rppiai'p if nrccs-
savy

; (Muck distributor
piiinls and condenser

- • Clciin i}ll itas.lines
' Clean caibuiLLor howl

and strainers
: Adjust I'itiburefill1

Tiine motoi'

rhai.sis
C!i:nu;o to summi'i1 oil
ri\ ' , ' i ; shock absnrhi'r.1;
( !• .-in .iiul- refill an1

i '. i !'

; ' !uvk oil filter—
i i v i r " e l e m e n t if
i, I'r-.savy

• C!;i iiV. Hi bo in t r a n s -
i: i s ioa. fill to proui f
l i V I - l

CliiYk lube in difTci:rn-
tial, fiil to pmpci k'vi'l

S.tlVly CJicrlt
(.Che(ii all tires

Check li?ad-liK'hts and
focus.

, Lubricate starter
! ; Lubricate generator
! Check battery, add

water
n Clean terminals
! ; Check generator
i ! Adjust charging rate

Steering and Brakes
[ 1 Inspect steering

mechanism
! , Fill steering gear

hiReplace all burned out r housing
]ai^pS . . [ ] Examine and repack
,' L . , , . , , front wheel bearings
inspect windshield , , , c t b r a k e l i n i n

5

wiper, replace bhubs and
F
 rt

11 w o m n Adjust brakes
Test horn r | check brake fluid-
Check Wheel alignment * " refill if necessary

ALL THIS FOR ONLY $ 1 8 . 4 ^ 5
Labor only. All parts and material extra.

''Additional charge for front end
correction.

A Heal "Package Buy" That Saves You Money!

RAHWAY AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE CO.
liKOAl) STRKET AND MHTON AVENUE

7-0110 — Rahwav — 7-0411

rnin/.v. ,\rRn,

BFHNADITTI. A. IIII.A

CARTIRIT - Miss »erna-
(linr Ann Klla. (liiiiKlitcr nf Mr,
and Mrs. Mirliarl Hilu, 1ft I.nng-
(elloiv Street, won an Honor
Award at the (irifTKh Music
Founclntion In Newark. Her
sister. Doris Jean, accompanied
htr.

She is a vocal student of Mrs.
Pomeran of the Pomoran Studio,
Perth Amboy, and will partici-
pate in the studio's annual
Kythym Revue at the Perth Am-
hoy High School, May Iff.

The RCA. lias beuun to make
color-TV receivers to cost $1,000
eiirh and plans to build about 10,-
000 this yciiv.

I954-HS5 School
Calendar Is Set

CARTFnKT Bniml f)f Edll-

.-.iiinn on Wednesday nli'ht- nrlnpt-

cil ,i t<-tit.itIvr- school culpndni1 for

ilir K),r)4-]!)5:i seasoil, which calls

!ui ii loini1 possible 185 days.

Si-hdiils will open September 8,

I he raleiifliir .follows:

llnlldiiys and Rec t sws
SyplcmlKT, 1954, none. October,

1951. Tuesday, October 12. Colum-
hus Day. November, 1964, Tues-
rlnv, Novtiihbei- 2, Election Day,
'I'hiirsrln.v. Nnvembcr 11, Armistice
Day Friday, November 12. NJEA
Convention.

Thanksgiving Recess
Close Wednesday, November 24

1 P. M. Return Monday, No-
vember 29,

Christmas Recess
I>cember, 1954. close Thursday,

December 23 at I P. M. Return
Monday, January 3. 1955.

•January, "1955. none. February
1955. Tuesday, February 22, Wash-
ington's birthday. March, 1955,

Easter Recess ^
April, 1955, close Wednesday

April 6 at 1 P, M. Retuvn Tues-
day, April 12. Primary Election
May, 1955. Monday, May 30. Me-
morial Day. June, 1955, Close Fri-
day, June 17, 1955.

'Port Reading Personals
i>/i School P.T.A,

Lender Slalc

COURT Or AWARDS
CARTERS — Mrs. John G

Nevill, president of the Girl Seoul
Council will !pe the speaker at th<
Court of Awards to be held by Glr
Scout Troop, 3, sponsored by the
Free Magyar Reformed Church in
Bethlen Hall, April.

Holy U'efk Services
Services for Holy Week at St. j

Anthony's Church opened with a
procession to the repository by the
school- session and mass at 8:00
o'clock this morning. Rev. Stanis-
laus Milos. pastor, officiated. Visi-
tations to the church took place j
throughout the day. Tonight the
rosary will be recited in the |
Church at 7:15 fed by Father Ml-
los. t

Oood Friday, Mass of the Pre-
dflnctified, 8:00 A. M,; blessing of
the homes find Easter food to Se-
waien, beginning at 9:00 A. M.;
Stations'of the Cross with a ser-
moniby the Rev. Joseph Sokol at
7:15 P. M.

Holy Saturday, blessing of the
New Fire, Pascal Candle, and Eas-
ter Water. 7:00 A. M.: mass, 8:00
A. M.: blessing of the homes and
Easter food here, beginning at 9:00
A. M. Confessions for Easter Sun-
duy will be. heard Saturday night
beginning a t 7:15 o'clock.

Easter Sunday masses will be
held nt 7:30, 9 and U A* M., With

.benediction of the Blessed SaciH-
ment following the 11:00 o'clock
High Mass.

Rosary Society Votes.
Plan* to decorate the altar of

St. Anthony's Church for Easter
were mnde by the Altar and Ros
ary Society nt a recent meeting.
Mrs, Stephen Fishinger, presided.

Mrs. Bernarh Scutty will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Lorenzo Valettuto
and Mrs. Hnrry Burke in the pre-

paration. Floral decorations will
be under the direction of Mrs.
Sabby Maitino and Mrs. Atilllo
Notaro for Easter Sunday. Mrs.
John Ahlerlng was In charge for
Holy Thursday.

The society plans to hold Its
mother-daughter c o m m u n i o n
breakfast May 2 In Howard John-
son's, Woodbridge.

A cake sale, sponsored by group
1, will take place on April 29 after
the masses. It will be held in the
church basement.

The slate of officers tor trie liext
term was presented and elections
will take place at the May ;neet-

A social followed with game pin-
ners listed aa Mrs. Plshinger, Mrs.
John Homich, Mrs. Stanley Jan-
kowskl. Mrs. Antoinette Yarvorsky
and Mrs. Nicholas PelMgrlrio. Mrs,
Pellegrlno was also the winner of
the special award. Refreshments
were served at a party honoring
the birthdays and anniversaries of
Mrs. Carl Herzog, Mrs. Americo
Coppola, Mrs. Louis Ragucci, Mrs.
George Kolb, Mrs. Adolfo Ferloh
and Mrs. Notaro.

CARTERET — T h e Carter,.
Hinh School P.T.A. held Its remi.
lnr meeting and election of offi
cers Wednesday evening. Mr
John Hilfl, prefiident, pnwlded
The slate of officers presented hy
Mrs. Hila were unanimously elect
ed as follows: president, Mr
Fiances Donovqn; vice-president
Mrs. Edward Helley; trfensurn
Mrs. Andrew Abaray; secrttan
Mr. Oeza Horvath.

Mrs. Emil Albrecht and tor,
Joseph Sandor were appointed :ls

chairmen of the Junior prom com-
mittee.

Installation of officers will be
held at the May meeting. AlUr Uw
business meeting a program wns
presented by three representativi s

i of the 'Junior "Achievement group
Dark horse prize winner lor the

evening was Mrs. Lawrence Gud-
musted.

Hostesses were Mi's. Lawrem,
Oudmusted, Mrs. Emil Albrechi
and Mrs. John Hila.

HUB CAPS STOLEN
WOODBRIDQE - f o u r h u b

caps and four chrome wheel discs
were stolen off his car while It was
parked on Bunn's Lane, Tuesday
Frank Allbanl, Daniel Street, Port
Reading, reported to Sgt. Nels
Lauritzen.

CANCEL COUNCIL 8E881ON
CARTERET — The meeting of

the Borough Council schedule
for last night was cancelled be-
cause of Maundy Thursday,

Offices of the Borough are
closed today, Good Friday uiul
also will be closed tomorrow, Sat-
urday.

More than 11,000,000 acres of <
farmland are suffering active

] erosion or have been subjected tn
blowing because of droughts m

I the Southwest.

Your I'olv ami Influoncv Appreciated

F. Herdman Harding
Democratic Organization Candidate

For CORONER

TUESDAY, APRIL 20th, 1 % I

i Paid for by Candidate

Nothing la wear c

lor Easter Sun-
day? It's late, but

we won't let you
down. There's

still time for good,
quick service and

still plenty of
good selection.

L:BMGS'& SONS
SMITH AT KING *T3. - PBRTH AMBOV. M.J.

FREE PARKING REAR OF STORE

CHRISTENSEN'S 1954

"The Friendly Store"

tTGR IS A FAMILY AFFAIR

FlAGSUff MARGARINE

Somers'
Flower House

"The Livihg Gifts"
'60 FREEMAN STRtET

Woodbrid^e VVO-8-8140

-MM-

Junior and Dad . . . Sister and Mom

look their very best in fine ajjparel val-

ues selected easily, conveniently here.

Yes, come in with the whole family

and relax! . . . You can

shop for complete Easter

ensembles for everyone in

the family, right here in

one convenient place . . .

all top quality, newest

styles and at budget-pleas-

ing value prices. . , . Come

in early.

Select Your

Easter Flowers Now
Fronii Our Large Stock of

t POTTED PLANTS

GIRLS. . .
SPRING COATS and HATS '• SUITS e SKIRTS
BLOUSES by.Judy Kent e NYLON ami COTTON DRESSES
by Milzi.
SLIPS, PETTICOATS, PANTIES^ bj| Slyte Vnfliet/] '
Nvlon, Cotton,'Polished Cotton, Plisse. i ^

to Complete Her Outfit . . .

ANKLETS • BAGS • GLOVES

"Yes, and you'll discover *
Flagstaff Grape Jelly and
Peanuf Butter and every

Flagstaff Food fasfes
better!"

Protect Against Heat
WHY MMMKK THIS SUMMER?

INSULATE YOUK HOME NOW
lirfoir hot weather wts in.

Cull us fu r fu r iiisulution
requirement!!.

Woodbridge Lumber Co
BI'1U)IN(> MATERIAL KTOIM-:

Tel. WO «-0Ui
WOOUBRlDCiE, N. J.

FOR WOMEN . . .
• LINGERIE hy Barbium, Luxite, Seumprufe.
• GIRDLES and BRAS hy Form fit, Jnntzen, Warner, Playtyc
• HOSIERY hy Gotham Cold Stripe, Berkshire, Blendwell.
t GLOVES by Shalimar - Nylon and Cotton.
• BLOUSES 'by Blomemaker and Ship'N Shore • SKIRTS
• DRESSES-Nylon, ruyoin, cotton by Betty Barclay, Susan Rot»,

Future Fashions. j

• HANDBAGS • COSTUME JEWELRY
• KERCHiEFS I HATVKlESi FLOWERS

FOR BOYS. . .
e SHIRTS and SPORT SHIRTS by Kaynee,
• SPORT COATS j
t jETON SUnS e FELT HATS e SLACKS Jr. and Prep shei
• TIES e BELTS e SOCKS

F O R B A B Y . . .
e NYLON DRESSES e SUITS e BONNETS
e CARRIAGE COVERS

l)M'AimiK\T SI a Hi:
>)7 .W.-1M ST.. H <><>hHKIIU,l, \. ,/.

STOIIE HOflf?
Open Daily 9 A. M. t«

6 P.M. '-••

Thurs. an4 Fri. Till» P.



FRIDAY, APPTt, lfi, 19S4 FADE THflEE

Jsia Activities

._ Carey Council,
of Columbus, lists

li-irily ball, sponsored
; '.v Chapter 4, will be
l"y Club Hall

Tin1

!.[!' no. Buddy's

t p r i y communion
! tf.ll be held May 30.

,,] Wni attend a re-
'^,,sl End from July 16 lo

ALPH
'ECOMMENDS

* ' " ? ! " Views on Furniture
"'"" Problems

KnilHflme

Plant Managcmonl and Union Sign Pact

,,v RALPH STEIN .

., w e ck goes by that I
• ' u from a homomaker who
I1""" f;.n.(l the extremely aggra-

5 .nfl experience of answering
tmp- B slipcover or re-

upholsterine ad-
vertisement that
contains ft ri-
diculously 1 o w
"come on price".

Some of these
h o m d m a k e r s
'weathered" the
experience more
fortunately than

s t p i n o t h e r s because
us,,,l to permit themselves

1. sulked into signing a contract
110 . ins for ii much, much higher

, i|,-ni the one advertised.
; ' . ' nomemakers. however,

,,.,s fortunate because they
,^ f(.ii victim to the high-
;„!,. fast-ta!kln« salesmen

ut their home.s, As u

SHIN PKNKION I'liAN: I'hotn shmvs group from management of Westvsieo Mineral Products Divi-
sion and union lenders si«niiiR the part. From left In rlirht are: Mike Burns, I,erny l^rsen, John
Rcnna, Joseph (iallnulier, Andrew Kkitka, Bill Balka, Richard Donovan, Thomas Boyle. Thofnas
Jackson, Edward Webb. Itheii Tifrner, Edward Gttlriidas and Edward Mutton.

~ ~~' ""' ' ' ' ' / '

PARKVIEW PATTER
Mrs. Elizabeth F M , 7J Daniel Street, Carteret 1-6083

96

New Arrivals
and Mis. Norman Eichert,

Ranlel Street, are the proud

result.

iliai'.li
iad i;i

know ii

!I'V

• not only ended up, pay-
for their slipcovers

would have paid If they
business with, a well-

firm, but they
1H,MV«1 shoddy, inferior

Lrtmniisliip and materials.
fur yiiur own protection I sln-

W K in :<• you to denl only with a
•epuui>i'\ dependable decoratinn
km Ami ;i sood yardstick of any
fcsin"" i-uncern's Integrity Is IU

tlioa of advertising. If you see
miu.-tic low price in a decorat-
linn's advertisement. . . be1 on

parents of a daughter, Judy Lynn,
born on March 20, at the Camp
Kilmer Hospital. Mr. Eichert Is
serving with the Navy and Is sta-
tioned at Norfolk. Va. Mrs. Eichert
is the former Mauvline DenBley-
ker of Nlxbn.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Qood, 61 Arthur Avenue,
who became the parents of twin
boys Tuesday.

Parkview has quite a number of
twins and a survey would prove
Interesting. Won't you call me or
send a postcard to me if you have
twins in your family?

Tricycle Found
Mrs. Shanley, 61'Coolidge Ave-

nue, is holding a blue and white
tricycle, for some little child who
left it in' her yard.

Spring Planting
The time of year for planting

grass, flowers and shrubbery is

,rea. He Is employed In New York
ity.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bove and

hildren, Michele, 10, and Diana,
formerly of Newark, are now

ving at 62 Willow Street. Mr.
love served with, the Army Air
'orce, A.T.C, stationed mostly In
ndia. He Is employed by Rock-
otd Furniture to Woodbridge.

Lately of West Orange, Mr. agd
An. James Bracken, and famirl,
ames, 2, and Katherine, 1, are

_iow living at ,60 Daniel Street, Mr.
Bracken served with the Navy on

number of ships, one of which
as the U.S.S. Ctiamplain In the

Atlantic. He Is employed by Pub-
ic Service in Elizabeth. '

here. Let us all remember
amount of work involved

H , i " :i t our MODERNAOE DEC-
STUDIO we refuse to

in hli;li ethical standards
i-tmn to "trick bait advfj-
We .sell what we advertise.

iitl Ix-lilnd what we adver-

Hur.fty. integrity and complete
lusiumi'i satisfaction is the solid

L'ion upon which our MOD-
RN'AC.E DECORATORS' business

til built!

v>h uii slipcovers, drapes, re-
.;miiK, cornices, etc:, created

Mi Ralph stein, available on
t Either phone WOodbridae
or visit the MODERNAOE

DECORATORS located at 94 Main
|tiM. Woodbridse. v

the
and

teach our dogs and children to re
sped our neighbors' hard work
and property.

Hi Neighbor
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Barna

U9 Ha^aman Street, and children
Bette Rae, 5 years, and Judy Ann
four months, are formerly of Bell
vllle. Mr. Barna served with th
Navy and was stationed in the Pa
cific Area. He is employed by thi
Borden Company in Newark.

Originally of Pansippany, M
and Mrs. Robert Blschass an<
children, Richard, 6; Linda Ann

Barbara Joan, 2 V. and Mar
garet Jean, 11 months, are oc
cupying their home at 94 Marko
wits Street. Blsohass served wit
the Navy, V.P.B.-21, in the Pacifl

lively Custom Made

SLIPCOVERS /
•r to $37.50

CHAIR, from
Res to $75

SOFA, from
Free Home Dfcpratlnc Service

PKone
WOodbridge 8-1069

IMQDERNA6E DECORATORS

Mutlhews-Eorles

39 .75

Nuptials Announcei

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Sajkewlcz, 618 Roosevelt Avenue
at the Rahway Memorial Hospital
Mrs, Sajkewlcz is the former Maria
Scomber.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Christensen, 33 Emerson Street
at the Perth Amboy General Hos1

pltal, April 9.

Daughter born to Mr, and Mrs
Harry Menta, 103 Sharot Street a
the Perth Amboy General Hoeplta

prll 9.

Presbyterian Unit
Names Mrs. Brown
CARTKHKT Mrs Malcolm O.

Hio\in. wife of f!rv Mr Brown,
iMMtin- iif l.lir Ifirst Prcsbyti-rlan
ciinirh linn ht'i'ii rlpcted a vlce-
prr'iirlcni :il this weeks meeting
nf Ihr KH/HIHII Prr-ibytoiIHI So-
rlrly held in WfStflt'ltl.

Mrs Hnlph H Atkinson of
Wrsl field was rerlected president,
Mr; Andrrw M, Sobben, Perth
Amlioy, also H vice president.

others elected were: corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs. J. H. Der-
einer. Onrwood: finance chairman
Mis, Luella Loucks, Elizabeth;
trensurer for the national mis-
sions, Mrs. V. E. Meharn, Plain-

Id, iind treasurer for Christian
ducation, Mrs. Harry Yamagata
Bnwood.
Also, treasurer for foreign mls-

ons. Mrs David Weir, Plainfleld
ipliitual license stewardship, Mrs
oseph Tankuch, Elizabeth; liter
ture chairman, Mrs. G e o r g e
hristinn. Plainfleld, membership
hairman, Mrs. Fred C. I^ard,
!rhnford; Westminster Fellowship

idvlser, Mrs. David M. Miller, Ro-
elte; world service promotion
hairman, Mrs, Richard B. Ran-
iolph, Woodbrldge; national and
verseas servcie chairmen, Mrs.

Fred Cooper, Rahway; national
missions Chalrnttn, Mrs. Frederick
Beckley, Avenel, and nominating
'.ommlttee chairman, Mrs. A. V
Ickel, Plainfleld,

Mrs. Atkinson and four past
presidents were guests of honor.
The former leaders were: Mrs,
Adrian Lyon, Perth Amboy; Mrs
Kenneth Ritchie, Rahway r Mrs
Alex GiUis, Westfleld; and Mrs
Norman Sptaz, Union, Mrs. Lyon,
84 years old, is honorary president
of the society.

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carteret

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
ami, 575 Rooseve.lt Avenue at th
'llzabeth General Hospital, Mrs
ami is the former Lillian Nie-

man.

At Its last meeting, the Holy
Name Society ol St. Joseph's
Church voted to give basketbal'
jackets to the winning grammar
school basketball team and to its
coach, Thomas Campbell.

Mrs. Louise Clark and Miss El '
eanor Clark were accepted as new
members at the last meeting of th
Ladies' Auxiliary, Star Landing
Post, V.F.W. The group is planning
a dance for October 2 at Bethlen
Hall.

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Lodles Earles. Newark, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Helen Earles, to William
W. Matthews, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Woolsle Crout, of 5'Salem Avenue.
The wedding will take place In
August.

Miss Earles was graduated from
Morgan State College in Balti-
more, Md. She is now employed
at the Newark Public Librai7. Her
fiance was graduated from New
York University. He -Is employed
by On; Newark Board of Eudcation.

Juvenile delinquency and how ti
combat it was the topic of a tal
given by Magistrate Andrew Des
mond, Woodbridge, at the com
munion breakfast of the Sacrec
Heart Church Holy Name Society

SYNAGOGUE SERVICES
CARTERET *- The Rabbi Akiv;

Chill has announced that pass
over holidays will begin at sunse
tomorrow night and will continu
through to sunset of Sunday eve
ning, April 25..

The first and second Seder wi!
be held o$ Saturday, April 11, am
Sunday, April 18, and memorial
services will be 'held Sundaj
April 25, at both the Congregatio:
of Loving Jusice Synagogue an
the Brotherhood of Israel Syna
gogue,

Son born to Mi1, .and Mrs.
liur StupaT, 108 Hermann Stree

the Rahwey Memorial Hos
ital. Mrs. Stupar is the forme:

Prances Sllva.

OBITUARIES
M.RS. JT'MA K R l f A

TARTEHKT Mrs Julln Krupn.
ge 76, 47 Christopher RtreH, died

lit her home after a short
She was n resident of Carterel for
00 years. She was H member of t hi'
Mothers' Club,and Rosary Society
of St. Elizabeth's Church, and also
of the Woodmen of (he World.
Carnation Qrove No. 34.

Her husband, Andrew Krupn,
>1i*d August 1939 She is survived
by four sons. James. Stephen and
Jostph. all of Curteret and John.
Perth Amboy;- a brother. John
Dunco of Hungary, and six grand-
children.

The funeral took place Wednes-
day morning from the Bizub Fu-
neral Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue,
at 9 A. M.. rrqutem hlRh mass at
St. Elizabeth's Church at 9:30
A. M. Rev, Anthony J. Huber was
celebrant of the mass.

The members of '.the Mothers
Club, the White Carnation Orove
No. 34 of the Woodmen Circle and
the Rosary Society held rosary re-
cital led by Rev Ellak Horvath. on
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. The
members of the Knights of Colum-
bus Carey Council 1280 held ritual
services Tuesday evening at 8:45
o'clock.

' Burial was in St. James' Ceme-
tery, Woodbridge. Honorary pall-
bearers were Mrs. Michael Nagy,

members of the While Carnation I
Clim-c No, !i4 of thp Woodmen
Circle, The active pallbearers were
Frank Kish. Charles l)wita. John
Snndoi. Chariro Vargn. Of >rge Hu-
•holy and Joseph Clnegf

MATVAK I J I I NEW I
C A R T E R E T - Mfttyafi UJj

i Newi. 34 McKlnley Avenue, died
ill tlie Alexlan Brotlirrs Hospital,

('.hutch (hristeninft

CAHTERET - The Infant son
of Mi iind Mrs John Boyrhuk,
397 WnslunEtmi Ho;id. 3ayrevllle,
wan elirislcneil Tluim.'.s Richard,
last Suiniiiy. Ainil 11. in Our Lady
of Victory Chunh Rev. Sullivan
officiated.

Elizabeth, Bstiirday. He was n| sponsors for the Infant were
ommiinicant of St. Elizabeth's I M r s Thorrs.i Pnistk of Snyreville

Church and a memtm of the | nn() William T'leposky of Car-
Rakn.7,1 Society, Brunch 41. HeJterH. A illnnrr party followed at
A us n retiied employe of the U. S
Motnls Roflnlnn Company. Sur-j

lnu nr* his widow, Mrs. Mary
Novnt (New) and a son, Alexander.

The funerRl was held Tuesday
morning from the Synowl«cki Fu-
neral Home, 46 Atlantic 8treet. A
hi«h mass of requiem was offered
In St. Elisabeth's Church by Rev.
Anthony J. Huber. Interment was
In St. James' Cemetery, Wood-
brtdfie. Pallbearers were Jbhn,
Alexander, Joseph and WHllam
Nagy, Ralph Denlpus and John
Varna, all nephews of the de-
censed.

the homp of the parents.
Quests included Mr, and Mrs.

William Tpleposky and children,
nnd Mrs. Joseph Trnovsky of Car-
teret. Mr. and Mrs. John Swlder
nnd daughter of South River, and
Mr. and, Mrs. John RusUc and
hlldrrn, Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Swi-

dcr nnd Mrs. Cflftfies" Zlelstnskl of
Sayrt'ville.

The Buyrhuk's are former rest- •
dents of Cat'teret.

Mrs. I/DUIS Terylla and Mrs. John
Vlrag, members of the Mothers'
Club; Mrs. Julia Tarnlk, Mrs. Mary
Suto and Mrs, Elizabeth Zatik,

AUGUST WlfcT
CARTERET — August Wist, 53,

32 Willow Street, died Tuesday of
a heart attack suffered while he
wns driving his car in Millburn
The attack caused Wlst's car. to
swerve off the road and into a tree

Mr. Wist was a, former resident
of Newark, where he worked as a
painter. He is survived by his wife,
Estella: a son, August, Jr., and
two daughters, Mrs, Geraldine

SETS WEDDING DATE
CARTERET -Miss Mary W<«-

ny, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Teo-
fll Womy. 148 Curteret Avenue,
has set May 8 aS the date of her
marriage to Stephen Bnnko, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bartoshe-
vlch, 752 Raritun Avenue, Perth
Amboy. The ceremony will take
place at St. Demetrius' Ukrainian
Orthodox Church here.

Pnrella, Pine Beach and Mrs.
Gloria Peterson, this borough,
with whom he lived.

Wolamhy-Williams

Wedding on June 12

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Williams,, New Orleans, La.,
now residing at 57 Atlantic Street,

f the engagement of their daugh-
;er, Barbara Jean, to Harry Wo-
ansHy, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs,

Harry Wolansky» Sr., 188 Ran-
dolph Street.

Miss Williams, a graduate of
Fortler High School, New Orleans,
class of 1952, is employed in Air-
tron, Inc., of Linden. Her fiance
was graduated from Carteret High
School in 1947 and served for five
years in the U. S. Navy, and is now
employed by Cities Service Oil Re-
finery, Linden. He also completed
courses in Industrial electricity in
the New York Electrical School.

The wedding will take place on
June 12 in St. Demetrius' Church
here.

Totals of 380 Given

Chest X-Rays Here

CARTERET — More pqople
are getting conscious about
their health.

This ŵ as the thought of
Health Inspector Michael Yar-
cheski today that a total of 380
persons were examined this
week when the State mobile
chest X-Ray unit visited the
borough.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
CARTERET — In honor of the

fifth birthday of their son, Bruce
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kalas, 28
Hudson Street, entertained a
group of friends at a party in their
home.

PLAN FOR REUNION
C A R T E R E T — High School

Class, of 1944 is planning for a re-
union in June. Robert Shutello,
class president has named a com-
mittee that includes Anthony Ha-
roski, Mrs. Wilma Galbraith, Mrs,
Louise D'Zurllla and Mrs. Gladys
Kelp.

Hospitality ind Service

THE
CRANBURY INN

Famous (or Fine Food Since 1180
Fullltles for

Banquets • Receptions
any social function for 10 or

2M persons

We Are. Now Accepting
Reservations for Easter

and Mother's Day
Old State Highway No. 25

Cranbury, N. J. Phone 790

MAKE THIS A HAPPY

with FLOWERS
For a Better Selection and Dependable Service...

Visit One of These Member Shops.

RADER'S FLORAL CENTER
365 State Street, Perth Amboy

VAIley 6-4796

SAKSON FLORIST
133 Longfellow Street, Carteret

CArteret 1-6346
•

SCANNELL BROS., FLORIST
633 State Street, Perth Amboy

VAIley 6-6578
•

STATE FLORIST SHOPPE
515 State Street, Perth Amboy

VAUey 6-1023

NICK STAZKO FLOWER SHOP
440 State Street, Perth Amboy

HI llcrest 2-103S

J. VOLLMANN, FLORIST
630 Florida Grove Road

Perth Amboy
HI Merest 2-3X39

WALT & GENE'S FLOWER
SHOP

325 Pershing Avenue, Carteret
CArteret 1-5424

•
WOODBRIDGE FLOWER

SHOPPE
540 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge

WOodbridRe 8-1222
•

LEE'S WAHRENDORFF'S
FLORIST

80 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
VAIley 6-0841

ifforist
of ItliaaleSex C

An undercover man — almost
any man in bed as the whistle
blows almost any moraiing.—The
Toledo Blade. _

Busy savers BANK-BY-MAIL
Wherevtr youf'live, whotever hours you work,
you'll find BANKING-BY-MAll a real convenience
This fast, ipfe, trouble saving service
lets you open a savings account,
make deposits or withdrawals
as easily as mailing a letter.

STORE HOURS
Saturday

9 A. M. to 6 p.
Friday

» A. H|. to 9 P. M

there's still time
to get the family's

smart new

WMUNO

Stop in or write in
for full instructions
on BANKING-BY-MAIL.

•Unifey-nwn*n*AJL-!rjl W$M ILM. ' « tA
\ . : *

Safety for Savinft Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
i m AMIOT. tow msff

R0UA1 DCFOVT MWIANCf COWOUnOH ]

on easiest

CREDlf TERMS
MOSKIK'S

CREDIT CLOTHING

184 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

MONTHS

rou
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If yrwr rooking luis Rotten in ft
nil you Mud bottrr start looking
tlironi:h your cook books for some-
UiiiiK uric in ilir moanUino try
I.Ucsf recipes, piThnps they will
spur your imnumution to create
some new oni's of ymir own.

Griippfrult
1 cnvrlopn imflnvorrri gelatin

'•i cup cold BrHiJOfruit julcfi
1 cup hot grapefruit, juice

y
A cup ",ignr
'., teaspoon salt
1

2 cup diced celery
' 4 cup choppod pecans
2 cups diced Ki-iipcfi'Ult sections

well drained
Soften uelatln In cold grapefruit

juice. Dissolve In hot grapefruit
JuiiT. Add sugiir, stir until dis-
solved. Chill iiiit.il mixture is the
consistency of unbeaten CRR white.
Fold in celery, pecans and grape-
fruit sections. Turn Into a lucnsed
mold and chill until firm. Un-
mold on snlnd ureens and serve
with fruit. French dressini!.

Romaine Salad
3 head* chilled crisp romaine

•4 cup olive oil
Salt and pepper

1 clove garlic
1 egg uncooked

Juice of three lemons
6 heaping tablespoons freshly

Worcestershire sauce.
grated Romanello rhecsc

6 tablespooas croutons
Prepare dry croutons In oven

usinft no butter. Split garlic, add It
to the oil and let stand several
hours. Tear romaine In bits and
heap in salad bowl. Season with
salt and pepper. Arid cheese. Re-
move garlic and add U of oil anH
the lemon Juice to the salad bowl.
Put the croutons in the remaining
oil. Break the egg over the salad
and mix gently with a large fork
and Spoon until all is well blended.
Add a few drops of Worcestershire
sauce. When ready to serve add
the croutons and toss "

Chicken Fried Rice
2 tablespoons oil or bacon fat -

Lowest Prices
of the Season!

Yes, tlu'ir is still time lo buy that paster Outfit
DIRECT • FROM - THE - FACTORYS\T TER-
RIFIC SAVINGS!

OPEN THURS. ami FRI. TILL 9 P. M.
SATURDAY TILL 5 P. M.

(Closed Easter Sunday and Monday)

COATS AU suns

CASH IN
RECORD
T I M E . .

with
Extra frhndly Service!

Get the Cash Yon Need for

EASTER
Expenses Today!

ANY AMOUNT
from

$25 to $500
On Your Signature

Auto, or Furniture. No Waiting!

FINANCE COMPANY

85 MAIN ST. Phone WO. 8-1848
Corner Main and William Streets. Lie. #154

MORTGAGE MOl^EY
TO

• BUY
• BUILD

# REFINANCE
Quick Service for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY

" Open Daily « tu 4 —Saturday 1U1 11 Noon

Member Federal Buvuigs «»d Louu Insurance Corp.

kW STATK SXttEEX P. A, 4-§"»

To Present Recital Under Auspices of Rotary Club

THE CARACAS CONFEREJtCE
The Tenth Inter-American Con-

ference, held In Caracas, Vene-
MPla recently, ended with formal
denature of agreements reached,
Including a determination to keep
International communism from
wcurlng a foothold in the West-
ern Hemisphere.

Eden says the hydrogen
may avert a new war,

Bound Brook Community Chorus which will present a concert
next Wednesday nleht at Woodbridw Hich School Auditorium

under the sponsorship of the YVoodbridee Rotary Club fur the
benefit of the Boy Scout Camping Fund,

i cups cooked diced chicken
1 teaspoon suit
'a teaspoon pepper
1 egg
6 oups cooked rice
3 tablespoons soyn sauce
1 or 2 scalllons, chopped green

and white
Heat oil or fat In a frying pan;

add chicken — season with salt
and pepper. Stir and cook until
hot and browning, add the egg,
stir until the cooked egg is In
shreds throughout the chicken.
Add the rice, stir, cook until it be-
gins to brown. Add soya sauce. Mix
and cook about 2 minutes. Sprin-
kle scallions on top. Stir and serve
at once.

lies and Asparagus Casserole
3 tablespoons butter or mar-

garine
3 tablespoons chopped green

pepper
1 tablespoon grated onion
2 tafoLespoons flour
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon salt

',« teaspoon pepper
1 pound fresh asparagus
3 hard boiled eggs sliced

V2 cup buttered crumbs
'a cup grated American cheese

Melt butter, add green peppsr
und onions, cook until tender. Add
flour and blend. Gradually add,
milk and cook until smooth and
thick, stirring constantly. ,'Orr
seasoning. Alternate layers of as-
paragus and egg slices in a greased'
6" x 10" baking dish. Pour over,
sauce. Top with crumbs and
cheese. Bake In an oven 3!S0 de-
grees for 20 minutes.

Time to Select Your

EASTER FLOWERS
from our large assortment of

Potted Plants
Cut Flowers

Corsages
. . . and while you're here see

our selection of
EVERGREENS • SHRUBS
SHADE and FRUIT TREES

For Planting Right Now.
Landscape Contractors

COLON IA
PLANT MARKET

1735 St. George Avenue
RAHWAY, N. J. RA-7-2091

Open Ail Day Sunday

Refrigerator Cheese Cake.
Y4 cup melted butter
% cup sugar " • '
2 cups fine zwieback crumbs
2 teaspoons cinnamon
2 tablespoons unflavored gelatin
1 cup cold water ,
3 eggs, separated
2 cups cream cheese
3 tablespoons lemon juice
1 tablespoon grated lemon rind

'A teaspoon salt
V2 cup heavy cream whipped
]}lend butter and Vi cup sugar,

c r u m b s and cinnamon. Line
springform pan with % of mix-
ture. Soften gelatin in V2 cup cold
water. Cook beaten egg yolks, re-
maining sugar and water in a dou-
ble boiler until thickened. Add
gelatin, beat into cheese with the
lemon juice, lemon rind and salt.
Chill. Beat well. Fold in whipped
cream and stiffly beaten egg
whites. Pour into springform pan
on crumbs. Sprinkle with remain-
ing crumbs, Chill .until firm. Vfl
ready to serve, lift out bottom of
springform pan and place on a
large glass chop dish. Surround
with a border of whipped cream
garnished generously with deep
red ripe strawberries.

TREND OF THE TIMES
Overheard in a restaurant in

lower Broadway in the luncheon
hour:

"How's your new steno, Harry?"
"Phew!" exclaimed the other,

flapping a hand to his brow. "I
don't think she ever went to
school. Why, Just yesterday she
addressed an envelope to Wash-
ington, Dizzy, instead of Wash-
ington, D, C."

"Hang on to her," advised the
other. "That girl isn't so dumb
alter all."

Chocolate Mint Cake
1 cake layer

Chocolate mint wafers
Cover top of a freshly bakec

Then the Eg? Beater
She was something of a vamp,

so they transferred her from hab-
erdashery to woodenware in the
basement.

"Don't see many flirts down
here, do you, Mazie?" asked the
floorwalker.

"Naw; the only interesting
thin* I've seen was a potato
masher." ^

Following Formula
"Children," said the teacher,

'bear in mind that the affix stan'
ndicates 'the place of.' Thus: 'Af-

ghanistan'—"the place of Afghan- j
istan,' 'Hindustan'~the place of J
Hindus.' JIow, can anyone give me
another example?"

"Yes, teaches," replied little
larence; "UmbrellastarT — 'the

place of umbrellas.'"

No Chances
Mr. Meeker had crawled under

the bed when he heard the burg-
lar. He held his breath and waited.
Then after a long pause he felt
someone trying to crawl in besides
him.

"It that you, Henrietta, dear?"
he whispered.

"No," was the answering whis-
per. "I've just had a look at her.
I'm the burglar. Move up."

Banks are expected to maintain
high profits.

layer cake with chocolate mint
wafers. Put in a warm oven until
wafers are almost melted.

S f f Y O U R DOCTOR FIRST] X

HEMORRHOIDS, or piles, knock
you out with pain, and are often
dangerous. Do not neglect them,
For relief, we carry many de-
pendable ointments, supposi-
tories and salves, but for con-
stantly recurring hemorrhoids,
,see a RELIABLE Doctor. ^ . . W ,

fJUBLIX; PHARMACY
91 MAIN STREET - WOODBRIDGE N. J.

Phone WOodbridge 8-0809

Place Yo^r. Orders Now at

BAVMANN'S
Open Evenings Till 9 P. M.
Mon., April 12 Thru Sat.,

April 17

Remember your family,
friends and ghut-ln* with
plants for Barter, the Uv-
lnt (lit that truly ex-
presses the significance of
the day.

t.

Choose from our com-
pfete selection of cor-
s e s , bloomtor planta'
aftd spring's choicest
out flowers,

Remember, We Sifnd
Flowers,by Wire-

Anywhere
KAKLY.

Established 1858

OVER 90 YEARS
W e have been w iv inc (IK p u l c
fresh cut Hutvrrs from din »wn

20 GREENHOUSES

J.R.BAUMAM
900 ST. GEORGE AVENUE, KAUWAY, IN. J.

TKL. RA-7-0711 ana 7-0712

CARD OF THANKS

MATY AS UJJ (NEW)
W« wish to express our sin-

cere thanks to our relative1;,
friends and peighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to
us in our recent bereavement in
the loss of our dearly beloved
husband, father and brother,
MatyasUjj (New).

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. Anthony Hubert nuns
of St. Elizabeth Church; Dr.
M. A. Chodosh; Carteret First
Aid Squad; Rakoczl Aid So-
ciety, Branch #41 ; employees
of the Plant Hospital Patrol
Dept., Employment and Per-
sonnel Dept. of U.S.M.R. Com-
pany; Carteret Smelting and
Refining Workers Union Local
#837; pallbearers; Carteret

, and Wood'bridge Police Escort;
Synowieckl Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered,

Mrs, Mary Ujj (New), (wife)
and Alexander Ujj (son)

S. EXPORTS
In 1953 tine United States ex-

>ort«i to foreign countries goods
ind services valued at $21,300,-
100,000, including $4,300,000,000
•mth of military supplies and
'rvlccs furnished under the mUl-
diy nid programs. Purchases of
roods and services from abroad
ere valued a t $16,600,000,000.

No, I'm All Right
"You acjmit that you put a

nickel into the complainant's c
vending machine. Don't you kno^
Unit that was cheating?" reprov<>(j
the judge.

"Did you ever smoke one
those dRars,"judge."

Heard In the Store
Small B o y - I want a broom
Druggist — What kind of

broom?
Small BW-^The kind daddy!

sweeps his half, with.

The Small Business n i s i
tratio'n has reported an incrensj
in the applications toy small bus i j
ness enterprises for loans.
applications are being mafle at tlijl
rate of 450 a month, -nearjy d o l
the figure forecast last fall.

What better way to Express
"Happy Easter" than by
sendirtg, to your toved olies,
one of our

Potted
Easter Plants
All of which can be planted
outdoors later. Choose from
our selection )f

LILIES • AZALEAS
• HYDRANGEAS
• GARDENIAS
• HYACINTHS
• SP1REA

TULIPS • ROSES
and many other varieties of
plants.

Fresh Cut Flowers
Artistically Boxed or in

Vase Arrangements

Corsages of
ORCHIDS • ROSES • VIOLETS • SWEET PEAS

EUCHARIST LILIES • LIUY OF THE VALLEY
• CAMELLIAS

Delivered in Time for Very Early Mass on Easter Mornine.

Our Wide Assortment of Flowers
Is Priced to Fit Every Purse.

Come In and Convince Yourself!

JULIUS KLOSS
"for the best in fltrwers"

Irving Street Carterel 1-5232
One Block Back of Carteret Bank and Trust Company
Bonded FTD Member—Flowers Delivered Everywhere.

look to P l y m o u t h for

In the low-price Field, ONLY PLYMOUW brings you NEW

POWER for flashing new performance-NEW POWER for still

niwe driving ease—NEW POWER, for greater driving safety I

new PowerFllte transmission
with new PowerPlow engine
PowerFlite, the newest, smoothest fully automatic

no-clutch transmission in the low-price field,

combined with the great new PowerFlow engine,

gives ygu flashing acceleration with no lurch or

lag. The PowerFlow engine's new 110 horsepower

gives you ample reserve power for any driving need

new Power Brakes
You get quick, smooth, straight-line stops

with only half the usual pedal pressure I

New Power Braking works with Plymouth's famous

Safe-Guard hydraulic brakes which have two

braku cylinders in each f>ont wheel, where

competing low-price carp have but one.

full-time Power Steering
Plymouth's Power Steering, works full-time, not

"on again-off again." It soaks un road shock*,

eliminates "wheel fight," gives you more precise

control on rough, bumpy roads or in deep

sand or mud. And Plymouth's Power Steering

lets you park with one-fifth the normal effort I

Juat as Plymouth has always brought

you the newest developments in riding

comfort and driving safety, Plymouth

now brings you tne ngwest power '

advances in the low-pricafieldl

Gome in and try Plymouth's .sensational

new performance experience its

great new driving ease-let us arrange

your demonstration drive today I

PowwFlito, Poww BrakM md Pow«r Staving

M h t l U U t l o U t t '

Plymouth

headquarters for Vcjlue
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Bureau has
rt and more ln-
vveBther forecast
Icultural weather

[or this year's crop-

r.iS,,n 'besan on April 1

v n n redesigned to dc-
l,n- information to .farm
,.| i r r in the day—between

6 and 8 A. M. an local radio sta-
tions. The program will .provide
more data on winds, drying condi-
tions and the extent of cloudiness
or'Clear skies. A three-day fore-
cast will be Included.

Management Club
To Hear Meyner

PERTH AMBOV — Governor

Easter Seal Sale
Appeal Is Made

NEWARK • - Aimed contrlbu-

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE Turminul nnd
In hereby given th»t District Election ti.e InmU nr I. T. Wlllluma Com-
Boardu In and for Ihe Borough of O r - puny to the month nf ""ufti Creek

the place* hereinafter where Mm* •mi' l lea Into tlie s u m
l*l»nd Smirtd; nn.1 tlieii-T 14•> North

. APRIL JO, IBM ecl> a long gtaten taUml Round to
the hours nf 1 A. M. und f:00 >i* \>\-Mt nl

P. M.. Bustern Sliindnrd Tlmfi, for the
p u r p o M

The Soviet seeks to woo Mexico I R"bert B. Meyner will be the prln- j f.ons are needed If the 1954 Ensier j H""™~ ^ M A T ^ E C T I O N e n f t m ™ ! 0 ] ^ ! , ' : mZlisZ>T"«;
craft cannon for Jet planes,
by meat purchase.

BAH

-Js.

at ULMAN'S
For a Festlw Easter, Swve Then*

Delicious, Taste - Tempting Bakery

Specials — Your Family Will Love

Them!

Special Faster

LAYER
CAKES

MOLDED

.EGGS and
RABBITS

Whipped Cream PIES and CAKES
EASTKR

>
A l l s t e e s t r l p s

' ChMM- Nut

FOR THE BEST IN BAKERY GOODS

D. ULMAN «t SONS
,,r, Washington Ave., Cor. of Atlantic Carteret 8-5333

clpal speaker at "Tbp 'Manage- Seal appeal ROBI O( $250,000 Is to
ment Night" of the Perth Amboy be mnt. Mason W. Qross, chairman
IndtutrLal Management Club to- for Middlesex and Somerset Coun-
night at B:30 o'clock at the Perth ity urea, declared today.
Amboy Y.M.C.A., according to! In R fltfltement, the local Easter

James Dal'.on, president of the
club.

The Governor's topic Will be:
'Government Management Prob-
lems."

Top Management Night of the
Industrial Management Club cii-
maxus the 1953-'54 activity of t h *
organization. An elaborate pro-
gram has been arranged which
will also include entertainment by
the outstanding choral1 group
from the Shull School under the
direction of Mr. Herbert Richard-
son.

Mr. F, w, tyayer, president of
the Industrial Association, will
conduct the installation of new of-
ficers for the Industrial Manage-
ment Club for the 19S4-'55 sea-
son, They are August Arnaud,
president; Herman Kurotfsky, first
vice president; William Mannlon,
second vice pre<=dient; Carl Bar-

' treasurer; A. M. Trumba-
|ore, s e c r e t a r y ; and Joseph
Rhodes, financial secretary,

Special guests will Include Ed-
ward J. Patten, Secretary of
State; Mayor James J. Flynn of
Perth Amboy; C. C. Stockel, presi-
dent of the Perth Amboy Y.M.C.A.
Rev. Daniel Giorgi of the Holy
Rosary Catholic Church will give
the invocation at the dinner.

Senl appeal chairman pointed out
Enster Sunday is A scant three
i(ays away. While the Easter 9eal
Society — the New Jersey Society
for Crippled Children and AdulU
has nearly reached its all-time
high appeal total of $170,000, ev

for the nomlnittlon nf riiKlLdatM on
the Democratic ticket and tho
tlon of candidates on the Re;
ticket to be voted »t the ensuing '
er«l Election to be held on Tuesday,
November i, 19M, us hereinafter listed

D1ST1UCT NO. 3:
mlui,* Brhooli,
luiii'tit.n of Tuft-lui Tt m

; .sUi .n l«l»n.l Hound, running itiencc
<" «>«t e rly >loii> Tuft. <!r..k ,o

' '•>' New J«r-«V TerminHl ll.ii;ro«,l

LEQAL NOT1CEB

ind for the clM'.lnn of two tnnnuei.i. n l K , rt|1j
one man «nd one woman, of ths local

llhci
Io the Inters i l Ion of IVmMug Ave

ftVfi-i; I.,HI. ' , i.'
"«r>'>ltiK Avenueu t h n l i

County E«™tlve Committee of the „„„ contlnulnK In a .untight line
nmmn^piHn Dart-. f^nr»i AXCV, mlmntinn . _ • -n
B_ _ t ' 1 l " l < • ! < • I i l l I I i l l • % I I I n ^ n i t v * i • % I * * i i • • ^

Democratic -Purtv from each election . , , .],„ -r.,,,.,,, i . i , n i -in,,. , >,*n...
district, for'a tenn of one yent, »nd , , . | . ; . , , | , r | v a n i ! s V \ , i m v Mon«
two members, one man anti one wniwn
of the local County Executive Com-
mittee of the Republican Party from
cwih e'.n<;.lon district, for ft term ol one
yesr, one Mate CommttteeniRn and erne
3tste Cpmmlttenwomiin of the Wmo- V . ' v \ ."'I

tin- naiil Hui'.'i. IP1II:J
ilu.o or Ikglnn'm.

y
.irnl to

IM.VTISICT M) *:7

'"""•

n i s T H H ' T NO. « : ~ ( V o t i n g plute.
High School) . BICOINNINO I t the
liUPTnnflIon of tk« renter line ol
Burke ,-ftr>'ei with |I>« RaMerly line
nf WaKMiighin Avenup Hnil r u n n m *
rlience i l l Situiheriy innnK Uie RHJII
erly lln«. nl W e l l i n g t o n Avwnut, In

lie <enler line nf Cypri-n* Hlreel,
.unr.inn ti.fH.c fit Kumerly H.HMM
'if I'Biiter llnr "f Wannlnxton Ave

II.I« to ih« i enter line o[ t'entilnK
w e n u e 1 ruiitiiiig thence (3) Nnrtli-
r>riv HIUHM renter line of Ptralilnn
vvpntip tu lli»» . en ter line of miijil,
-tri.*i ami N,ie .street. runnlnK
lui'iire t i l Wenlir lv t l u n t the I'fnt'r
lint, or t(H|ile Stn-el .mil Nue dtreei
in Hie cen'er <inc of TIIOTIIBII 8 t i e « t .
runnti K tn<Mitf (!>) Nottlierly ulunu
ihe center line of Thornall Street tu
ilie i-enier Ili.e uf llurk* t<treei.
iiinrilnir thence i« l W.^itorly t i l ing
lie i n n e r line of BurKe Street ti

ilis snld Kunterly line o t WmhlngU'i
A v.-nue the point or p in 4 Ol lie
..'Inning,

t a b l l s h e d l a s t ye»r , It Stil l n e e d s a cratlr Purty »nd one SUte Committee "•»• "' "•"••••lion <••' 'I'f .Sontli

flood of lftst-mlnute returns to m o n »nd o n e " ' " * r "™ 1 " 1 1 ' "—" 1 ""'"'' " ' '•" ' "
achieve the 19S4 goal.

etu

OVERSEAS FIRING

The State Department is firing
almost 400 more Americans and
German employees from its big
diplomatic establishment in West
Germany. By July. 1, the High

the flepub:icsn Party.

mission, which ltfOOO
ployes three years ago, will be re-
duced to a staff of 4,218, Including
710 American and 3,508 Germans.

Labor's Candidate for Mayor of Carteret

In urging the public to Join Eas-
ter Seal volunteers in a final ef-
fort to put the drive over the top,
the chairman conciuueC:

"As the Easter season closes, we
can win this campaign to help the
crippled and the handicapped only
oy opening our hearts and our
pocketbooks and sending in our
Easter Seal contributions without
further delay. For (,hose who have
forgotten, or for those who already
have glvtn but can afford to give
again, there Is no more fitting
time to send in Easter Seal dona-
tions.

"Remember Easter Seals are
part of the Easter season of hope,
faith, charity and generosity,
P!ease continue to use Easter Seals
on your mail as a reminder to
others of the need for help in the
appeal.

"In this way you can assure the
maintenance and expansion of
Easter services and treatment cen-
ters for the handicapped. Your
Easter Seal Society already has
brought treatment, rehabilitation,

WEST GERMANY

The Constitutional amendment
that will allow West Germany to
re-arm as a part1 of the European
Defense Community after that
mutual security program has been
adopted by all the members, has
•been signed by President Heuss,
of West Germany.

Southerly alnuf
uml cimilnuiiiK In

il<
liinn AV.nue
IllAlKI t llnr

Niiiintl t6 the Wei ter ly UuuwUry lint
X I he Borougli ot Otrtcr*t: lliom-f
3) In & gtmerul Noriumy

PVRLIC QUESTION NO. 1—Sllftlt th«
"Raffles Licensing Law" (P. I,. 19K4 c. 5)
be,»dopteil within this municipality? ,'"„'„ ',;ionK*hTti'oun'j'n'rv lii'iv oV'lhe

-—*-"— hnfniiKh of Carteret t" llnmeveli
NOTICB Avenue; thence (•) E»»tiTly Rlonn

Is herebv Riven thnt qunllfled voters of Itoonevelt Avenue to Artiiur Ave-
the Borouch of Corteret not ulreidy nue v, lier« tlie Southwe«tcrly houn-
reglatertd In said Botpugh under the ary line of ihe Huroiigli of Oirteret

- -- - T mei^ts same; Ihonuf in) Nurlhwat
g

lawi of New Jemev
linerly along *ald hoiinilar>

. 01 me a«... ^Jiu..ni. v,. i.^fi'h -ttieot; theiuv I«I Surthm-t
Ctrter« at Ms office at arfy time '•}>; ».ont, l-«roh Street to the I)l«ce

nm US.

nent registration may register with the
Borough
Ctrtfervt. _. ...., ̂ — —j
between Wednesday. April 21, 1954, and "f '
Thursday, September 23, 1954, on which ~ — —
latter date the registration books will DISTRICT Nu 6.—(Vot ing pla<-'«.
be cloned until itfter the forthcoming Cleveland Hi'hoolj. BI'/'iINNlNU at
0ener»l Election on Tuesday, Novem- the Litersei lion of the center line
ber 2, 19M, or at Mlddlt-WX County i.,< P I T I L I I K A \ . I I . I P .>lth the n - m e i
BoArd of Slectlons. Citizen building. 4« lino i,l WnShltiBion ii 'tl iue an.I run-
Bayard Street, New Brunswick, N..J., M IIIHK tiiBime l l j WttHtfiiy nung HHII
any time between Wedneartny. April 21, inntt'i' line ol' Vi .mhlnfcioti A v . n u e
1K4. and Thursday. September i3. i9j4, ui a point an.) Iniersecl lon wltli the
during the following Hours: D»lly. ex- n>nur llrte of Cypre«« Street; run-
cept Saturdny, from 9 A. M to i P. M, ninn theuue (2 1 souther ly HIORK tht
of a,t the office of the Middlesex County 'tauter line of Cyi>ieRs Str.-fl to ti.e
Board of Elections, Perth Amboy Na- eenn-r line of ("art':r''t Avenue; run-
ttonal Bank Building, Perth Amboy, IIIIIK tlienci' (3) WenliTly a long

I.F.r.AI, NOTICES

i- i-niie a m i p i l e n l p i l t n I h e B o u t h -
ly 11 in- " I i h e i u i i \ » R y l u v e r , r u B -

I I I K I I I M H P C o W e n l e r l y « n d r i o u t h *
r l v l)i>. v a r h . . i > . . u r H f « a l o n g t t \ t
i . u I • , r l v l i n e nf I h p K a h w a y R l v t f
n ti.i- K»-!,T,) lln.. o.( t he Ulghl ot
l . l j «f t i e 1 ' i i i t m l l U l l n r i k d 01 N » W
i i m ^ y , n nil r u t i n l i i K t n « n * ' e ( 4 )
f i u i i i T i x HjitHK HHMt l U K i i t *if Wt>y
liio, i<> t h e . so iun tM Iy p r o p * * r t y l l l ltt
> IHII.! .< 1,1 I I , B A n i e r I • , i n O i l C o r o -
K I I \ . r i i i u i l n M t i f i i i i : I T I R t i t t e r l f
l u n g «HI . I l i n n o l t h e A m e r i c a n O i l

:i>iii[. .in> I H I H U t o iht ( M I I D I o f I n t e f -
e i t l i i i i » l l i i 111*> S o u t h e r l y l i n t o i
h e l . r u i l U y I r . i n u i l . a n < i ; r u n n i n g
i . e m i- I » I K u ^ i i ' i l y n | . , n g n a i d I1DI

J | tu i t i i ! , r .y l i i i . i I U 1Mb r t i e r n e c t i o f l
Mih the Ka.it-ru ilr,<. ol Wanning-
.mi Avfiuiti. run' .nK Ihenve 4V|
'iuutiiriiy ulung ,iil<i i: iHtcrly l in l
il u Hai,|n)tl.'ii A.Kiiui- to tlie e t n t a t

lit .-..-HKII'I. BKIIINM.sti At t h t

JOHN MITRO
JOHN MITRO is ihe succewful and highly respected leader of 1,500

nun <mployed at the IT. S. Metab Refining Company. He is known
throughout the area for hi$y integrity and ability.

JOHN V11TR0 stands for the Uiinp you yourself Would be foif if you
sat in the Borough Council. He will be YOUR spokesman.

'(Jean and efficient government without Boss Rule.

An end to overcrowded schoolrooms and inadequate facilities; and
a stop to the proposed increase in school bus faree.

lair wages and working conditions for Borough employees.

lowering of the relatively high tax assessments on small homes.

i;*tahli8hment>f a Borough Administration operated in the tyiter-
ests of all1 the people. Sueh an Administration, having the
confidence of the working people of the community, would
he a great aid in maintaining industrial peace in Carteret.

Vote tW John Mitro (9A <>.. the ballot) in the
Democratic Primary Next Tuesday!

Make Your Vote Really Count!
Polls will be open until « 1\ M.

Paid for by Labor Council

K. J.
t? () y g

renler line of Ciirterot Avenue to theNotice of change of residence or renter line of ('"lllniorp Avenue,
application for transfer ol registration running ihciice (4) Northerly along
ahall be made either by written request the reiitrr line of Flllmore Avenue
forwarded to the Municipal Clerk or to u point In the Southerly line of
the County Board of Elections on forms lutnlH.nnw or formerly of the Amtirl-
provlded by said Municipal Ulerk or by ran Oil Ciimpmiy; runnlnn tlienrp
calling In person at the office of the i"O Westerly HIOIIK said line of the
Municipal clerk or County B^ard ol Anurican Oil I'ompuny to the Knst
B l U t 46 B d St N n» MRI'I I W lin f th O n

p y
BlecUona at 46 Bayard Street, New
B l k N h f h

p
I Waj line nf the Oan-
rt f N J

Honor Roll
Individual high ?ames: J. Ein-

horn 224, J. Caasidy 203, T. Kar-
plnski 202, J. Artay 202, E, Gerity
201.

JThe nation's unemployed rose
524,000 to 3,671,000 in February,
the Bureau of the Census of the

Department
ported.

of Commerce re-

Brunswick, N. J., or at the olllce of the tral llallroad of New Jersey; run
Middlesex County Board of Elections, n1"? thence (C) Southerly RlunK
Perth Amboy National Bank Building, SUM Kusicily rl^ht of way line ol
Perth Amboy, N. J., up to and lnclud- the Cent™I Itallrniid of New .lemej
Ing September 16, 1954. to Ilie .Southerly ill vision line at-

_̂ twuen the lloroUKh ol Curicn-t anil
NOTICF, " Wnoilhrldge Townalilp; r u n n I n f

hereby given that the District Elec- sion'^ne to ''\\*£"einter"line'of' Larch
tlon Boards In and for the Borough of 8 l r o e l ; r u n n , , , K U]elM < 8 , ̂ amorly
CaHeret will sit at places hereinafter a I o n g l l l e c e n t e r 1 U e o r U r d ) 8 l r M t
designated bn

TUBSDAY, NOVKMBEB 2, 1954. . . . .
between the hours of 7:00 A, M. and along the center Hne of Penning
8:00 P. M.. Eaatern Standard Time, lor Avenue to tlie center line of Wash-
_ B ' • _ . . ' I n l v k r v w 4 « , n i , , i i , I I. > n . i l ^ l h . . n i . i _ - « . 4

to the center line of Perahlng Ave-
nue; running thence (9) Northerly

me

the purpose o! conducting a
GENERAL ELECTION

to vote upon candidates for- the follow-
ing offices:

One (1) United States Senator
One (1) Member of the House of

Representatives
One (1) County Clerk
Two (2) Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders
One (1| Coroner
One (1) Mayor
Two (2) Members of the Borough

Council.

ngton Avenue tlie point or place of
beginning

IMMTr.ICT NO. T.—iVollut P'H'Oi
Nallmii Hah Hi:lioull. HlutitNNIXI
.it tin Intpram'tlun of Noe Sirct'1
md Mapltr Street with I'lrsliltif
vv»nu»; runnlnK thence (1) lu i
Westerly direrUon «lnnit unlit NIK
street nnd Maple street io Tii*rnm

tr fcl running thence IJI North
r l y n l i i r i K m i l . I T ' . i . r i i n l l -\rvf\ i<

:iurke Street, runnlni thenee (I
Wmterly tlntiR ami Hiirki ,-tn'c

WHHIIII (Hun Avenue; mnnlnj
ci' (M Nortli<Tly along nun

Wajlihintim Avenue to lUn.lolv
• ircet; running Dienr,. iM KnB<«rl
iloirK NHhl Kmnlnliili ' Strei'l t
• jrsll Street; runnlfiit tlieln'e H
\nrtliKrly along mill Heal] Stree
II UnnuHveli iktriiUf; ruiiliiug tl
T) KaMerly plong mill Ki»i

wi 'nue in IVraiilnR A w i i p e .
111nR tliniic* (Si Houther'y i i u n r »»li
:>rsl InK Avenue to N*1) ntnl M«|ili
itr<-t"tH tu 11,e iil.ii'e ,r pcilr' JI lie
^l ining.

IHSTIJIn-r Mu », — i v(.MrvR pirn-*
Tallinn llulp Si'hnol), HlJiHNMNU
i[ ii.u tnu'mi'i'tiun «' Hooiuveli
Vvenue timl Haywp i Avanue; run-
ulnit t l i eme "1" Niv'.hi'rly along
Iny«nrii Avenue a» extnmied to a

point on tl e Southerly shore line ol
i|i(i Italiwuy Klver; riinninK llieno*
I 2) Snuttit-awterly BIOMK tlie Heveml
i)our»ea of »«ld shore lino of Kan.
wny Itlver to a point of Intersection
or tlie same with ilm enteinlnn of
Otmrlcn Street; running tlienea (Jl
nlonu mild Charles Sirpet us extnnil-
i«l Io Unoscvelt Avenuv; running
thpiirfl (4) Westerly nlons said
!'.no^(ivelt Aveiiue, to Kaywanl Ave-
nue, tlio point or plurn of HeglnnlnK

1 DIKTHICT H:>. B:—:"otlng place,
Nathan Hale SrliroO. BKtilNNINO
fit the Intei'MiH'tlon of the center
line of Rurki! Street with the Kaj
••rly line of WaHhlngtiin Avenue anv
running tlieine (1) l.isterly along
snl.l linn of Hurke Street to
<ieiiter line of Hedkl Street; running
Ihenie (2) Northerly along s&ld
L'enicr line of Healil Street to t^i
t'enter line of Roosovelt Avenue
runnlnK thence (3) Easterly along
said center line of Roosevelt Avenue
io the center line of Hayward Ave-
nue; running thence (41 Northerly
alunir said center line of Hayward

l i l s T l l l f ' T Nu. : o . — i V j i i n g p l a c e
nurHi-rilun oi i.ii- . e n t e r Hn« ot
artfit't A\ei,.i«. ni . t i tl e renmr IIBt

uf Cvprnes MK/i-t, «inl runal f i l
tIIt-m« J i N V M M I I I V a long t a l l
( H l h T . I.lie II, i.!.,^lthrt r>ir,i;t 111 •
rii in nun inii rcpi h im With (A l
riu.-iL'J.iV lint! <il VVUshillKtou AV«*
IMII'. r i i n n m g t- . i ' ine U I iNorthiriV ,
niulig mil') !',»•:fny [\iu ol Wa«tl-
liiKl Win . . , , it. a i.ni.iit ,unl Inter-
MVIUUI ui tut- Mr ILIII n y line ot i\t%
laiiii.v T I M , i . i , Q.ai'iiileil (Jmler ly;
ruiiiiiiiK i . i i M <:'., « r . . i n l ) a long
mill tirsily lln.i nnil t h e s o u t h e r l y
.Ii II in Ian. H nun nr l u n i i u l l ) of t k l
.llllhl it'illl "Ml i.^inpail> Ul H point

f,11.1 i nn
line oi

i»v,Hun

. . i i ' i n c H i rfimiK

. i i i i i K n r . i n m i .
i r u e i ' > f i i n n . 11.li i
( " u r u i i " ! . \ n i i i i c
I . I ) Ku u - r ; > m i
l ! . U - t i . | i ' T . \ ^ . | l l l , .

" . i . / I l,i H

(Mt! t't-lllttf
A ^i'<iut-, rmintnsj
MI- • e m u 11 iii) ul '
in n pulni a n t

n.e r c n u r line ol

c<rtf.r 1'iu vl
me }iOl,il Of

place,
, Kas*

l i 'STI! | i :T Mi II. i v m
'.irLci el HUH S' rvi, ,- i IT,I
111 II w il v ,. HKl i lNMN'i a Illtt Imnf
iMtlim nf t .<• i i fr line of BllV,

hiv <>r tlie Hen.null of Ciirtrrel »nl
iirmiiiK tl'Mii'e ( I i En^terly

Snutht..iHterly along
t

y
t>ouOdl>ry

l R l b l

Inu In t h e S m i i l i i ' i ' l v
f i i h w n y fT|v , . [ - . n i n t i l i i R

y g n o u O r y
tine io x iMiinl In ttie KiiMtrVly R l f b l

f W'ny lln,. (if the Captrnl l la l lroW
f New J « r - e v ; running them'* ( l | . .

.Northerly iihmg -.1111 Hight of W | j
line of till

g thi'nre ( l |
Wist iTly nliuiK »alil l ine of tht'
Itnliway Klvir to the ( f i n e r Hne 6r
CikRi'y'n I'ri'clt; niunliiK tlieiice ( | j
Southerly iilnnK m-l'l '.'n-ek to th»
W ' y hounilary l ine of the Bof*
(nigh of CHrteict; running thencf
(Ji atlll Soul iierlv nlo' g mild hound,
nry llni'1 to ftifl center '.Ine j f Kous«.
\-i-lt A\,Mnii.; ri innlpp theTice ( | |
\VentiMly iihiiifr siiiii ('filter line
l i l A h li
of FUatr

Avenue to the cemer lin
running thence
lSHU Southerly alonK the center Un«

of Hlulr Hoail to the Southerly
boumlary line of the Borough 01
Cai'turet and the point or pluce of
iieglnnlng.

MICHAEI, MASKALT,
llorough Clerk,,

C.P. 4/0-16 54

LEGAL NOTICES

MLddleset Countr Surrogate's Court
NOTICE

All persona concerned may take no-
tice that the Subscriber. Enecutrlx, etc.,
of William J. Clrohmann. deceased, In-
tends to exhibit final account to the
Middlesex County Court—Probate Divi-
sion, on Friday the 7th day of May,
1954. at 2 P. M.. for Settlement and
allowance; the same belug first audited
and stated hv the Surrogate.

Dated April 11th. 19S4.
LILLIAN H. GROHMANN.

Executrix.
SAMUEL KAPLAN, Esq..
3 Cooke Avenue,
Carteret, N. J.,

Proctor.
C. P. 4-18, 23. 30; 5-1

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by the

rionrd of Education, of the Borough
of Carteret, New Jersey, at the Carteret
High School, on Tuesday evening. May
4th, 1954. at seven o'clock, for the pur-
chase of the following:

The polling places ror the various
wards and election dlntrlcts of the
Borough of Carteret aie an follows;

DISTRICT NO. 1:— Voting place,
Washington School, BEGINNING at
the Junction of Noe Creek with
dtaten Island Sound; running thence
(1) in a Westerly direction along
<ald Noe'e Creek to Perching Ave-
nue; thence (2) Northerly, along
Pershing Avenue to Koosevelt Ave-
nue; thence (3) Westerly nlnnK
Kooeevelt Avenue to the Westerly
line of Charles Street: thence (4)
Northerly along Charles.Sueet and
i;untl:iulng in a mraight line to
the Itahway River al- a point where
Deep Creek empties Into salii River;
Iiience (5) Southeasterly along the
Kahway Hlver to Sitaten Island
8ound; theme <E) Southerly alonp
dtaten Island Sound to tne place of
Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. !:—rvotip- "ln(-«,
Columbus School), BEGINNING at
the Junction ot Staten Island Sound
and Noe'e Creek; running tlien^e
(1) Westerly along Noea Creek io
Pershing Avenue; tnem:e (a) South-
erly along Pershing Avenue tp

. . „ , . '"if" Jji"ey Terminal Railroad;
56 Units American Universal I.lfttns- the-nce (3) B.asterly along the New

Lid Desk #434 (with Ink-
<"el Is I '

105 Units Students' Desks—with Ink-
wells— Qtinlocke or equiva-
lent

105 Units fiturten'f Chnlrs — Qunlocke
or equivalent'

8 Units Teachers' Desks—Double
Pedestal—Wood

6 Units Teachers' Chairs
71 Units Students' Choirs for Library

and Lunchrooms •
14 Units Folding Tables—Formica.

Top
51 Kindergarten Chairs
Specifications for above may be seen

at the ol^ce of the secretary during
business hours.

All equipment to be delivered, pre-
oald. as directed.

Writ will be opened and read at this
meeting.

All equipment to be delivered on or
before August 15th, 1954.

The Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any, part ot all bids.

JOSEPHINE O'BRIEN. Secretary
, Cnrteret Board ol Education
April 8, 1994.

C. P. 4-9, 16

from
Nick Lacamera and Al. Perrette, Props,

Schwartz Liquo r Store
11 -13 CHARLES ST., CARTERET
(One Block from Washington School—Opposite Charles Street)

For Your Holiday Needs-Call Us

CA 1 -9595
Free Delivery

Terry Young, Mgr.

HAVE YOU TRIED

TRENTON OLD
STOCK BEER

CASE OF 24
12 OZ. BOTTLES

V 0-75
^ PlUI

New strength and stamina!
Lower upkeep costs I

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED ̂  DOMESTIC
WINES Si. LIQUORS

Free Delivery

Call CA-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St., Cortaer Pershing
] CABTfeRET; N. J.

i Enjoy the salt ocean tieeie and
waim Spring sun al this lamoui

' beachliont hotel. Oceinliont sun-

deckjind poiches, indoorlounges

and television salon, excellent

cuisine Evening entertainment

lur guests includes music, movi«s

Inline, gdinei, uid dancev Hot

and cold ocean «atm in all b«lhs.

M««ia hunt)'; i»'« &•* ' • » • ' l l

ON iHciotttatii

.MUnuc City S-Ult

m»»:

New Chevrolet Trucks...
do more work per clay... more work per dollar!
You lave 'hours on the road. get in the new Advance-Design the "Jobmaster 261" (optional on
Thanks to new high-compression U i e s . New pick-up bodies* arc 2'^n models «. extra cost) dehver v
You save 'hours on Ihe road.
Thanks to new high-compression
power, you can maintain faster
schedules without driving at higher
maximuit} speeds. Increased accel-
eration and hill-climbing ability let
you save time where it countsj
You savqi time on del iyeles .
With new truck Hydra-Matic t r W
rnissipn, you sa've time at every
delivery (top. And you can forget
about clutching and shifting tor
aoodj U'i optional at extr\cost on
Vi-, % - and 1 -ton Chevrolet trucks.
You save extra trips. That's be-
cause of the extra load space you

MOST TRUSTWORTHY

get in the new Advance-Design
Bodies. New pick-up bodies* are
deeper, new stake and platform
bodies are. wider and longer. Also,
they're set Tower for easier loading.
You save with lower upkeep,
too. Extra chassis strength saves
you money on maintenance. There
are heavier axle shafts in two-ton
m o d e l s . . . bigger clutches in light-
and heavy-duty models . . . stronger
frames in all models.
You save on operating coifs.
New power saves you money every
mile! The "Thriftmaster 235" en-
gine, the "Loadmaster 235" and

TRUCKS ON ANY JOBI-Chevroto

the "Jobmaster 261" (optional on
models at extra cost) deliver

increased operating economy,
And your savings start tht day
you buy- In fact, they start with
the low price you pay and con-
tinue over the miles. Chevrolet is
America's lowest-priced line of
trucks. It's also the truck that has
a traditionally higher tride-ia value,
Come In and tee all the
wonderful new things you
get in America's number
one truck. We'll be glad
to give you all the money-
saving tacts.

AaWnce-Deu'pn Trucks

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA. 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J ;

• tr
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p School Nine
Loses Opener To

Branch, 4-2
CARTKnrr With nine men

lcfl siriiiidml on bust, the Carteret
Hldli School baseball team went
down in riefent In its opening Knme
liv U>m Brunch, 4 to 2, at the high
scliooi field here on Tuesday air
lemooii It was also the Inaugural
contest for the shore rlub.

The name was more or less of a
pitchers buttle between Ray Vlns-
ku and Mike Eppollo. with the nil*
l!olii!4 4 to 3 in Long Brunch's fa-
vor. However. Eppollo was as wild
BS n hawk, wulklng no less tlmn
nine butters, during the course of
the [ray. Hut this did not help the
Blurs as they were nimble to brink
these runnels nround.

LOIIK Branch scored one run In
the opfnltiK inning and added an-
other In the flrth.

Carteret was held scoreless until
the seventh frame when Wnlt
Woodhull opened with a walk.
Jack Mesqulta struck out. On the
next piny Bernle Strngapede sent
a Ion*: hit into centerfleld thut
was Uixsu'd for at least three bases
but u sensational catch on the purl
of Eddie Fiore dampened Ciir-
teret's hopes at thfc point. With
two away their charters of scorim:
appeared dim.

Then Vlfoodhull stole second and
scored o i Jimmy Qilraln's ' '
to left, field. Dick Merelo went In
to run for Gilruin. Steve Nelson
walked to put two men on base.

Julius Webber's »hlt to left
brought in Merelo with the tyinx
run. Then Ronnie Helley «ot it
scratch hit to loud the. bases. How-
ever, on the next play, Bob Langer
was out on a forced play.

Long Brnnch scored the winninK
two runs in the top half of the.

eighth fiame.
long Branch 14)

ABR H
Robinso". ss 4 0 0
F Pioie, rf ."' ^ 1 0
Carney, rf 3 1 0
Wooley. If 3 0 1

Recreation Department is busy
fortnlriK the baseball leagues and
the baseball clinic Is set to start
on April 25. Anyone seeking more
Information and wanting to reg-
ister, stop at Snbo's Sport Shop
nrld see Ernie rttltt get nil the right
answers.

First Aid squad marks their 20th
anniversary last Sunday with a
parade of out-of-town ambulances
and later a first aid competition
for all squads, cSirteret should be
proud of this organization, who in
20 years of existence have saved
many a life and done much valu-
able service to the community.
Soon the first aid squad will ap-
peal for needed funds and as usual
the people will gladly respond,

Scoutini; — Lonul Scouts getting
ready for annual cumporec to be

Ql'brese, ltj
Kppolito, p
Lon'berger, p
Keating 3b
Plore, cf
Matthes, c

1 0 0
. 4 0 0

0 0 0
. 2 1 0
. 2 1 0
.301

29 4 4
Carteret (2)

ABR H
Woodhall, if 4 1 0
Mesquita, 2b 4 0 0
Strugapede, ss 3 0 0
Gilrain, c 3 1 1
Merello, rf ' 0 1 0
Nelson, lb 2 0 0
Kent, lb 0 0 0
Weber, If 3 0 1
Heliey, 3b 3 0 . 1
Langer, cf 2 0 0
Vinsko, p 4 0 0

38 2 3
Score by Innings:
LOUK Branch 100 010 02—4
Carteret 000 000 20—2

Only Advisory

Bump: "Has your wife learned
to drive the car yet?"

Bumper: "Yes. In an advisory
Capacity."

and 23.
American Lenloti has initiated

n needed project, in favoring a new
Post Office for Carteret. The Odd
Fellows have drawn up a resolu-
tion favoring a Federal Post Of-
fice in Carteret iind will send let-
Lers to Washington mid other
places. All organizations me urged
to follow and get, behind this
movement and soon Ciirteret will
have n Post Office.

Ciirteret High - Carteret base-
ball team loses the opening guine
to I.oriK Brunch, Tuesday, by u
score of 4-2 In ei:(ht innings. Lonii
Branch pitcher hud a no-hitter
(or* .six innings but Ciirteret made
three hits and a walk to tie the
score at 2-2, but LOIIR Branch
came back in the eighth Inning on
a hit, walk and an error to net two
more runs and win. The Lonfc
Brunch center fielder saved the
tame with Ills great catches. Ray
Vinsko allowed four hits, but loo
many walks and loose fielding
caused the loss.

Juy Vee team wins its same
by a score of 7-5 and Dorko pitch-
ed, while Rohaly was his receiv-
er.

Important dates to remember—
Sophomore Spring Festival, April
30. Varsity players admitted at
half price.

May 4th, nomination and elec-
tion of officers. Muy 7. Student
Council ilance. May 21, Junior
Prom, jime 16, graduation; Bars

bara Klsh, salutation, and will
deliver the welcoming address.
Sandra Fox, valedictorian, will de-
liver the farewell speech.

The A m e r i c a n Legion has
named Ernest Albrecht as dele-
gate to Boys' State to be held on
June 27 to July 3 at New Bruns-
wick,

A football clinic will be held
for the 6th, 7th and 8th graders,
sometimes in the fall, probably
Doug King and his squad doing
most of the teaching.

Babies Widen
Î ead to 6 i by

Scoring Sweep
CARTERET — Bajitcs Furni-

ture Increased its lend to 6'.i
games by whitewashing the Slol-
ka Tavern team. Joe Horvath s 222
In the first tilt made the difference
by 15 pins, 894, 479. Bluey Broz-
owskl's 235 in the second game
helped to win by 53 pins, 926, 873.
The outside game was won by Ba-
bic's. 891, 832, Ritchie Zysk post-
ing a 200 unrrte. Prank Donnelly,
563. topped the Tavern men and
Ritchie Zyflfc, 571, led the Furni-
ture men. ' '

In a mntch of low games Oroh-
munn's Insurance made a dean
sweep of the U. S. Metals Fore-
men The first two games were
won handily, 850. 788; 889, 821,
but the last game was cfti'rled to
the last frame, th& Copper Work-
ers losing out by 23 pins, 855, 832.
Mlt Mltroka, 581, carried the In-
surance group and Matt Sloan,
557, paced the Foremen.

Price's Mens' Store again won
the first two names from the Car-
teret Burner Service dropping the
last contest, 912, 863. In 5 out of
the last six weeks the Prlcemen
haye copped the Mist two games
then falter in the outside contest,
It's their inability to win the last
name that's keeping them out of
first place.

The "Haberdashers" won the
first tilt by 3 pins, 867, 864,,Oeor«e
Sloan, hittinR at 201. Sloan's 204
In the middle tussle was more,
than enough to win by 39 pins.
879. 840. Malt tJdzlelak's 212 in
the last contest made it an easy
win for the Carteret Burned Ser-
vice. George Sloan, 586. and Matt
Udzleluk, 585, led their respective
teams.

Team Standing
W L

Babic's Furniture 56Va 33!i
Price's Mens' Store . 5 0 40
Carteret Burner Ser. .. 45 '/2 44li
U. S. Metals Foremen 43 " 47
Qrohmaini Insur 40>j 48'!;
Stojka'.s Tavern .. .. 34'.2 55''2

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

• by Mn«r

Woodbridge Telco Academy Alleys
Score Sweep Over
Kocheck's in Loop

Baseball clinic to start hero nn April 25, with special-
ists Ertiio Sabo, Mickey D'Zurilla, Mike Mitroka, Carl
Marciniak, Johnny Bubnick and Dougy King in
charge, is gaining a lot of wide interest around town
and from all current indications large sessions will
turn out for flrst'clinic at high school field. Players
are expected to bring their own gloves and uniforms.
Recreation department, under Stun Wasilewski, direc-
tdr, will furnish bats and balls and other necessary
equipment.

Plans being furthered for All Sports basketball and
baseball dinner being sponsored by Carteret Lions Club
for high school teams some time in May at Gypsy
Camp. It is expected that Lonnie Ayres, sports editor
of Perth Amboy Evening News/ will be principal
speaker.

' With Messrs. Eddie Szymborski and Freddie Carl in
top form, Pentagonians expected to clinch title in
U.S.M.R. handicap bowling league within the next
week or two.

High school baseballers dropped a close tilt to Long
Branch in opening contest at high school stadium here
on Tuesday afternoon. Game was a tight pitchers duel,
with Carteret being outh'it, 4 to 3. Carteret lost by
virtue of having 12 men stranded on base during the
course of the afternoon.

Biiblc'H Furniture |3 894926891 2711
Stojkti's Tavern (0) , 879 873 832 2582

nruliinnini In. (31 ' 850 SS9 855'259O
U. S. Melals Fore. 10) 788821832 2441

Price's Mens1 Store | 2 | 867 879 883 2609
Carmret Burn, Ser. (1) 864 840 912 261«

According to Coach Dougy King, club looks good
this year and should click soon—that is, once they get
a couple of games under their belts, as the saying
goes.

Health

Pinners Champs
In Women's League

CARTERET — The WoodbrldKe
Telephone Girls won the cham-
pionship In the Hill Bowl Wom-
en's Industrial #\n loop by knock-
inK on* the U.S.M.R. No. 1 team In
all three games In the final and
crucial match, Tuesday night at
the hlU bowl alleys. After a close
first game, the U.S.M.R. pinners
fell to pieces In the lost two.

Helen Uszenskl won the high
average for the season with a mark
of 152, while Hejen Kelly was sec-
ond with 148. Helen Hell had the
high set for the year with a mark
of 543, with Helen Udzenskl, sec-
ond with 531.

In the team group, the Agrtco
pinners hit the high game with a
mark of 788, with the U.S.M.R.
No. 1 second with 762. The
U.S.M.R. pinners were holders of
the high team set of 2213, with
the Woodbrldge Telco second with

The final team standing follows:
2197.
Woodbrldge Telco 67 29
U.S.M.R. No. 1 62"2 33',i
U.S.M.R. No. 2 521'2 43 "4
Westvaco 51 45
Agrlco 51 45
U.S.M.R. No, 3 36Vz 59'/2

Koos Furniture No. 1 .. 35 61
Koos Furniture No. 2 29 Vi 66'A

W n o r Roll: H. Uszenski, 203;
A. Suhar, 207; E. Chappell, 206;
K. Toth, 206; and M. Demeter, 214.

Woodbridge Telco (3)
J. Urban 99 136 117
V. Karmonoeky 158 130 121
V. Kovacs 137 103 134
L. Naylor 149 148 120
H. Uszenski . 171 203 146

714 720 638
U.S.M.R. No. 1 10)

R. Lozak 155 10l" 134
M, DAneter 150 19*, 88
M. Dobbs 109 140 132
M. Lteso ... 128 135 108
H. Heil 117 1G0 144

Sabo's Press Loop
Leaders In City
Bowling League

CARTERET-The Academy At-!
leys copped a three-game victory
over Kocheck's In the Academy Al-
leys Women's League lust weekj
winning all three sames by wide
margins.

Two game victories were scored
by S. & S. over N&gy's Willys and
by Nemlsh's over Qlue's.

The results follow:
Glue's

82 140 131
US 1

P. Brady
M. Tomlco
E. Brady .
B. Stajkb ..

123
121 127 125
145 145 147

471 565 626

Nemlsh's

E Sabo 165 145 153
E Hlckey 104 106 145

' j . Patten 113 94 100
K Horvath 170 146 172

552 491 570

Academy Alley

D. Sohieskl 117 166 130
M. Plsrayskl 175 133 151
L Totero 105 148 123
B Totero 153 1B2 172

659 638 606

550 617 576

Kochtck's
T. Cherepon 126 134 108
H. Baranczuk. 125 113 120
F. Lauffenberner 119 137 139
Blind 133 133 133

503 517 500

Nagy's Willys
V. Rusala 159 104 1G4
L. Nagy 99 148 160
G. ReSko 133 166 14£
A. Kondas 136 137 93-

527 555 563

S. & S.
.E. Bartok 110 131 119
R. Pacansky .127 154 132
S. Bialaworzak 162 113 148
M. Dusku 143 156 .178

542 554 577

C A R T E R K T — Sabo's Spoi
Shop won two games from n4

Prlle Builders to gain another
game on the lrftgue le.iders. GA'lx
won two unifies from Brown1* in .
surance to tighten up the leagu
race as they upset the lenwi
leaders. P. Bodnar, 671, and M
Bodnar, 564. were high for th
winners while J. Stefura, 555, am
J. Horvath, 552, were high for ti
losers. Cisaak's Plumbing won two
games from Kosel's Tavern, p.
Donnelly, 670, and M. Uazielnk.
544, were, high for the winners
while S. Kopin, 536, was high f,,r
the loser.

Team Standings
W 1,

Brown's Insurance 52 22
Sabo's Sport Shop 49 35
Kosel's Tavern ....* 41 4a
G A T X 38'/4 45 ' ,
Clszak's Plumbing 37'/a 41)',
Da Prile Builders 34 5o

Honor Roil: P. Donnelly, 234;
W. Borchard, 225; P. Bodnar, 22;i-
J. Horvath, 208; M. Udztclak, 207';
and M. Bodnar s201.

Results: Two - game Winners;
Sabo's Sport Shop over Da Pule
Builders; OATX over Brown's in-
surance; Ciszak's Plumbing
Kosel's Tavern.

LEND-LEASE

Thirty-eight small naval mi . .
of the hundreds made available io |
the Soviet Union during Woiii!
War II under lend-lease will !,,
returned to this country QUIII,;!
May and June, under Moscon *|
agreement of last October to \u\«
back 186 naval vessels.

The U. S. plans to increase its
overseas TV programs. ;

SPRING LEAGUES
NOW FORMING

For Details Inquire At

BOWL-MOR LANES
453 Amboy Avenue — WO-S-9249

Sitar's Lose to
Babies but Still
Lead by lOi Games

CARTERET — Despite a two-
,'ame setback at the hunds of the
second place Babic's Furniture
last week, the league-leadirtfc Si-
tar-'s Food Market still maintains
a big 10'£ game lead in the Hill
Bowl Womens' League.

High game last week was hit by
Miss Koby with a mark of 199,
while high set for the week was
turned in by Miss Dumont with a
total of 500.

The results follow:

Standings
W L

Sjtar's Food 59Va 3O',i
Babic's Furniture 49 41
Mullan's Liquor 48 42
Petroey's Jewelers 47'i 43'/2
Hill Bowl 42 48
Gypsy Camp 41 48!<i
Kuhn's 40ft 49'A
Hill Bowl Bar 31 59

Result:,, Two - game Winners:
Kuhn's over Mullan's Liquor; Ba-
bic's Furniture over Sitar's Food;
Petrocy Jewelers over G y p s y
Camp, Hill Bowl Bar over Hill
Bowl.

High Game: M Koby, 199.
High Set: M. Dumont, 500.

Do Not Neglect Colds

Colds seem to be almost ubiqui-
tous, especially at this season of
the year. They are most prevalent
in winter and spring,

A neglected cold often leads to
serious complications which may
result in tuberculosis, pneumonia,
kidney disease, heart trouble, in-
flammed tonsils, infected sinuses,
and other aliments anyone of
which might end fatally.

To most people the common cold
is only a minor disorder that is of-
ten regarded lightly and left to
cure itself, Yet it is one of the
most dangerous and baffling ptt>V
lems that confronts scientific
medicine today. We know that
colds are contagious, and tha t
they often grew to epidemic pro-
portions.
ceptible to colds, as they lack the
resistance of older people. The
running ears, mastoid complica-
tions and other serious chronic
diseases, which afflict children
frequently have their inception in
colds.

Taking cold Is an evidence of
lowered vitality. The chronically
tired person whose diet is inade-
quate, who goes on insufficient
sleep arid is irregular in his Habits
is an inviting host for cold germs.
Consequently he catches cold
easily and finds it difficult to
throw off.

Since we have no vaccine upon
which we can place absolute re-
liance in the cure of colds, we
should endeavor to build up resis-

tance by proper diet and plenty of
sleep, When feasible, avoid people
who have colds.

Experience has taught us many
valuable lessons in the treatment
of colds. For example, a promin-
ent physician told the writer that
during an epidemic of colds a year
ago every member of his house-
hold, Including the servants, took
severe colds, with the exception of
two of his daughters. Both of the
girls were convalescing from ma-
laria and were still taking quinine.
One of the girls was unusually
susceptible to colds, but in this
particular epidemic was protected
by quinine.

Dr, Fishbein, whom you all know
as a medical authority, says, "qui-
nine sulfate has been used for
years as an abortive treatment for
colds." During the war a physician
who served in an Army hospital
told me that when a soldier began
to develop a cold, he was immedi-
ately ordered to bed. He was given
two grains of quinine together
w i t h an intestinal antiseptic
every th-ee hours. A laxative was
administered to rid the bowels of
poisons, and the kidneys were
flushed by drinking plenty of
water and fruit juices. This treat-
ment usually resulted in restoring

School of Dancing
Team Upsets Walt
And Gene Pinners

MARS COMMITTEE' /
The In tenmional Mars Com-

mittee met in Washl'mrtBh ,n
March 29 to plan world-wide ob-
servations of Mars, which will be
within 40 million miles of ',:•<>,
earth in June—almost as close ,i\
it can get.

CARTERET — Taking advan-
tage of a three-game upset scored
by the third place Carteret School
of Dancing over the second place
Walt and Gene's Flower Shoppe,
the league-leading Park View
Bakery gained a little ground by
taking two games over Team No. 8.

The results follow in the Hill
Bowl Sunday Mixed League.

Standings
« W L

Park Bakery 52'i 28"2

Walt and Gene's 51 30
Carteret School of

Dancing 50' i 3O'/2
Team No. 8 : 41 40
Hill Bowl 38 43
Team No. 7 33 48
Major Dairy 32 49
Bo's Tavern 26 55

Three-Game Winners: Hill Bow
over Team No. 7; Carteret School
of Dancing over Walt and Gene's

Two-Game Winners: Park View
Bakery over Team No. 8; Bo's
Tavern over Major Dairy.

Drive Our Used Cars

Jag's Has it!

. . . Or Choose from These
Models: Stan Musial, Phil
Rizzuto, Marty Marion,
Hank Bauer, Hlort Cooper,
Duke Snyder, and others.

GET OUR ESTIMATE ON
SOFTBALL AND BASEBALL 1
SUITS AND EQUIPMENT. |
SPECIAL TEAM PRICES! |

JAGS SPORTING
GOODS

400 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY HI-2-34C1

Henry J«fl»wskl, Prop,

bkttanted
Confidence

Look (01 lh« rad OK Tag. It IHMI I I

Six Ways Better
•L

1. Thoroughly Inspected
2. RwondHiontd for Safety
3. R«OMditior*d for Performance
A, Reconditioned for Vatye
$. Haneitly Detained
6. Warranted in Writing!

This is an

WASHABLE DENIM

SPORT
JACKETS

Small, Medium,
Large

Charcoal
er Blue

•HESS BEITS 6 9 C

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
IDS ROOSEVELT AVENUE

(Cor. Hudson St.) CARTERET

him to duty in a day or two.

Do not neglect a cold. If you be-
gin to develop one, go to bed at
once and follow the treatment out-
lined above. Nothing yet has been
discovered that is so effective in
preventing and curing a cold as
quinine. We have an abundance of
proof for this among men of sci-
ence who have given us the benefit
ol their observations and experi-
ences.

The above treatment is just as
effective with children as it is with
adults. Of course, Die amount of
quinine to be given children is in
proportion to their ages. They all
take cocoa quinine with little or no
persuasion.

It Is foolish, almost criminal, to
neglect a cold. By so doing you
may develop a serious illness and
also spread it throughout the com-
munity. This may result in ex-
pense, and even death.

Don't leave the cold to cure It-
self. L*ft alone there are so manf
dangers in this, the most common
of all known ailments.,They are
many sufferers frpm chronic si-
nusitis, bronchitis, masloidltis and
other respiratory disorders, all on
account of a neglected cold.

A good tonic to help ward oil
colds is quinine and iron.

President signs the birwretum,,
ins piped BUS regulation to states*

The family doctor is still *faf
from a thing of past.

Sold only by oe auihwUtd

Get The NEW REVISED
54 Edition of The Official BASEBALL GUIDE

f)*.*»*":

diafor

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J.
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Hey Fellas! Need New

Baseball
You Can Get a New
• FIELDER'S GLOVE
• BIG LEAGUE BAT

• OFFICIAL BALLS
• i?

• First Baseman's MITT
and many others

Without a Cent of
Money! - It's Easy -

Get Full Details Auy Aftemooii-IVIoujluy Thru

Thursday, Between 4 and 5 P. M. A»k

for Circulation Manager.

Independent-Leader, 18 Green St., Woodkrjdge

Uuritun Towiwhip-Fords Beacon, 18 Green St., Woodbrldge

Carteret Press, 76 Washington Ave.,, Carteret

Or Telephone WO 8-1710 or CA 1-5600
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Vbfe /or Regular Organization Democrats ONLY
Organization candidates ARE SELECTED for their:

1. Service to Their Country
2. Standing and Achievements in the Community
3. For Their Outstanding Character and Associations

TUESDAY, APRIL 20 - 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Primary Election Day

Vote
Regular Organization Democrat

FOR
•*A

M A YO R
ANDREW

i .,':• '•

. Veteran of the Baatan Death March
• Former Member of the Board of Education
• qouncilman of the Borough of Carteret
• Successful Business Man
• Proven Record in Civic Participation

H I

:.V.f

* For
Thomas P. COUGHLI Thomas C. MILIK

The above Candidates fully endorsed and ask that you

VOTE YES for BINGO and RAFFLES LAWS
(Public Questions No. 1 and No. 2 at the top of your voting Machine)

PAI& FOR BY CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
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Danivlson to Direct
\«f/. ('.mimic

C A I M T i i H 1 H R Danlrlson

Of Mcl.il fr H U M mil C o r p . will

prr=ulr iivi-i i l r M;Ih minimi meet-

Inc of TIK Aim r, , i in Ceramlr So-

ciety in Chi.'ii. (), April 13-23- D H I I -

lelson i. pn •idiiii of The Sooloty,

D. V. V. ii (Wii-don nnd W. C.

BPHIl'Iflllll'l-1. ;il-H (if the Metlll Ac
Thi'imii ('in p.. will prr>sciH n
pappr before tuc White W sires Di-
viKion mid tlic .sutijivt, "Adjust-
ment of KxpiuiHioii of Cone Eight
G l a z e s '

Sp.mu'ilbciy will also deliver n
paper on "KlVrrl of Smelting
TVfltiiirnt on Abrasion Resistance
of Comini'iTiHl Dry Process E n a m -
el, " before HIP Enrnnpl Division.

W. W (Viitfcn. nlsrj of Mr.Ul
and T l inmi t ( ' n i p . will hiivp a
paper, "Anliiiioii..ti's and Addi-
tives to Biinuni Tilmi.itP Dielec-
tric Roilns • before the Whi te
WHIGS Division.

Today's Pattern

Scene at the Ground Breaking for the New Chrome Playground

J2BS: Misses' Sizes l!,
it . 16. IS, 30; 40. Size 16 takes
4% yards 35-inrti (iiliric.

Send Thirty-five centj In coins
(or this luiterii - uilil K centB tor
each iiatii-ni if you wish 1st-class
mailiui;. St'itd In 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dcpt,, 2^2'West IStli St..
New York 11. N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

Dr. Albert Ri
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
Hours:

Weekdays 9 A.M. - 8 P.M.
Saturdays i) A. M. - 5 P. M-

And By Appointment
Closed Wednesdays

84 Main St. (Cor. School St.)
woonniupGE

Tel. WO-8-8104

Nathan Hale Pupil*
Present Original Play

CARTERET - At the regular
1 assembly period in the Natliftn
'Hale School an orlfiinnl play cn-
' titled "The Children Learn About I
Conservation" was presented by
Mrs. Rose Weisman's class.

Those in the cast included; Na-
talie KuctnsW, Richard Medwlck.
,)onn Sei-sun, Joan Purlan, Ger-
trude Grohmaii, Walter Bonjano,
Roman Krawick. Thomas Rcsko,
Sherman Umansky, Thomas Cho-
dosh, Michael Mudrak, Eleanor
Lsdnnyi, Patricia Poll,

Also Jacquelyn Oertlc^. Michael
Znreva, Robert O'Lear, William
McMichapl, Charles Markowlcz,
,)nnet MflrKowtM, Kermeth Balka,
,Jonn Pollard and Stephen Palln-
fcns as the announcer. Mary Ann
Oprendik read the psalm and
stage hands were Nicholas Zubak
nnd Ronald Katehur.

Juniors Grove Holds
Meeting, Egg Hut

CARTERFT — Supreme F<i'l(
Woodmen Circle Junior Grove, N|

9, met Saturday afternoon ;u

P. M. In Odd Fellows Hall,

bara Pallnkas president, preside

After the busineiw meeting
birthday of Arlene Lovag was cr

brated. Miss Joyce Sltar wa
Kuest, An Easter egg hunt folio
ed with the following
Judith Balka. Kathleen Szybn, ,
lene Holancsak, Margaret
Goyena, Joan Gar'ayV

The next meeting will be
May 8, at which time a
Day program will' tye present
with Miss Joan Oaray In chargr

NRW PLAYGROUND RISK: Scene at the Rround-hreakint; f«r the new play-
ground donated to the community at IVrslilmr Avenue and iiergen Street by
the U. S. Metals Reflnlni; Company. The company will equip the pliiyneld.
Shown from left to rUht are Louis Brown, chairman; Freeman II. I)yk<\ plant

mutineer; Aaron Unzelle. plant rmploye; Mayor Knuik I. Bareford; Joseph L.
Carney, personnel director; Mrs. Mary Howling, school principal; Stella Bialo-
warciuk and David Jacobowitz, office employes ;it USMR.

My husband and I cannot get
along. He Is rouHh and curses a

deal. He will not go to my
mother's house, but he wants me
to (jo to his mother's all of the
time.

If you were In my place, would
you BO with him or not?

DISAPPOINTED
North Carolina f

Answer:
If your husband is rough, have

you Just found it out. or did you
know It before you were married?
Why does he i-urse? Is It because
of something you do or something
you don't do or for no reason at
all?

The reason I ask these questions
is because there is usually two
,,ides to every disagreement and 11 family heirloom, three'years ago.
wonder if you are dolnp; your pint After a long search, she gave it

Do you let your husband know
that you are anxious for him to be
comfortable and happy, too?

It seems very Inconsiderate for
your husband to want you to visit
his mother and he not go to see
yours. Perhaps, if you talk to him
quietly about it and ask him to
take time about visiting them, he
may change his mind.

Good Luck,
LOUISA.

Address your letters to:
Louisa, 1090 National Press
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

GETS RING AFTER \l YEARS
CENTRAL CITY, Neb. — Mrs.

Roy Gwartney missed her three-
carat diamond ring, wlfich was a

In trying to make your maniase a
success. You know, of course, that
when we pet marriid, we promise
to take each other lor better or
worse.

Now. I don't think this means
•hat any woman should stick by a
man who abuses her, but I do
think that as long as there is a R E T A J T T R A D E
chance of making your marriage. , h , Rs a

a l^opy one, you should try every- '™ • * M h

that you can think of to „ 0 ^ , _ . l l , M a r c n ™ s

it so.
Do ynu keep your house tidy and

up for lost. Recently, however, it
came back to her in the mail.
Accompanying it was a note which
told how the mailer had taken the
ring, adding: "I had it reset. But
you may have it all. Please for-
give me."

Legion to Seek
(Continued from Page 1)

can publicize o n l y entertain-
ments." The post members' dues
permit the post to maintain cer-
tain of its programs, but extra
programs call for fund raising.
The local post regularly contrib-
utes to the Red Cross, the Boy
Scouts, and other worthwhile or-
ganizations and drives.

Adjutant Francis Tomczuk add-

yourself as attractive as possible?

Easter Gifts
FOR HIM

t Shirts

• Ties

• Hose

mute SHOP
103 MAIN STREET
Neit to Woolwofilfl ' '

SNAPPY COATS,
for the

Easter Promenade

i»rituC^-.»;
\/ttt']> your ward-

rube sparkling '

with tlx- fri-sh

look our dry

(ilt'UIlillK (Mil j\j

give H. '•

» IXHKl (A
r a i a a f * l i t • v f < i ', TAILORING

ALTERATIONS
OK ALL KINDS

All Work

jtu Meet Your

' Satisfaction

CALL

WOB 3826

TED'S Tailor Shop
Tuxedo Rental Service

An-,

— "f—•

| Nylo-GaD Trfench Coats
dully lined)

$8.98

Boys' Wool Topcoats

™J $11.98

Girls' Smart Spring _
COATS

In ALL fashionable fabrics

KROM" * )*J\S

Mali, Mitel
U'oudliitilge « HI6

TllUKS. Ai nil TILL U

three percent, compared
the fiame period last year, Some
economists attributed the drop to
the fact that Easter buying was
slow due to" the later Easter .sea-
son this year.

FORDS, N. 1. — Hlllcrest 2-0341

ed: •it 's silly to have laws forbid- where to go. Most bingoes are run

dins bingoes. Actually, bingoes by churches and therefore honest,

are a Rood form of social relaxa- And why should it be illegal to run

tlon for many women who other- raffles when It Is legal to lose a

wise would have absolutely no- week's pay at the races?"

•MM/. Auxiliary Will
Serve Dinner Tuesday

CARTERET; - Ladies' Auxlli-
uy. Division 2, Ancient Order of
Hibernians, will hold a ham and
•abbuse dinner p r i m a r y day,
Tuesday in St. Joseph's School
Hall.

The dinner will be ssrved from
.won to 2 P. M. and from 4 to 7
P. M. Mrs, Leo CouRhlin will be in
•.hahe of tickets and Mrs. Robert
Bishop in charge of tables.

At its last meeting, the auxiliary
arranged for a rake sale to be held
June 6 in the basement of St. Jo-
seph's Church.

France has been promised 25 ad-
ditional B-26 light bombers for
her war In Indo-Chlna.

TIOJRS. THRU SAT.

"DEVIL'S CANYON"
with Virginia Mayo
and Dale Robertson

"SOUTH OF CALIENTE'
with Roy Rogers

and Trigger

(Saturday Matinee—Extra
Hour. Cartoons) '

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"TOP BANANA"
with Phil Silvers
and Rose Marie

"APPOINTMENT IN
, HONDURAS"

with Glenn Ford
and Ann Sheridan

(Saturday and Sunday-
Continuous from I P. M,)

I O F I I Kl THEATRE MlET. 6-

Q L L I l \ ISELIN, N. J. * v 1279
NOW SHOWING FOR ONE WEEK—THRU WED., APRIL 21

The Only Theatre in This Area to Be Equipped with

CINEMASCOPE
and Full STEREOPHONIC DIRECTIONAL Sound!

Marilyn Monroe t Betty Grable • Lauren Bacall

"HOW TO MARRY A MILLIONAIRE"
— In Technicolor —

EXTRA ADDED CINEMASCOPE FEATURETTE

In Technicolor — "DANCERS. OF THE DEEP"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDOR. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Alan LADD - Shelley WINTERS in

"SASKATCHEWAN"
Plus Dan DURYEA in

"WORLD FOR RANSOM"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

~ PfrU SILVERS - Rose MARIE In

"TftP RlT^AWiP'™" —
I v/r Bn|innn

J Plus Steve COCHRAN - Carole MATHEWS in
"SHARK RIVER"

| WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Dean MARTIN > Jerry LEWIS In

"MONEY FROM HOME"

THIRD ANNUAL

EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE
at the WOODHUIDCK DRIVE-IN

— A WALTER itLADK THEATRE —

EASTER SUNDAY 6:00 A. M.
!S|M>llsurrd by lllr . '

Cuinbineil Vouth of the Woodbrldft* Protestant
Churches and the 2ml Ituptist Church of Perih
Aniboy, N. J.

( iues l S|H'ak»T, K«'v, l iure Covucs
Vouag People t lioir of 40 Voices

PUBLIC INVITED TO ATTEND
— NO CHAHUE O* ANV KIND —

RITZ THEATRE
phone

tirteret
8-59*0

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

LAST TWO DAYS—FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 17

Shelley Winters
Keenan Wynn

"TENNESSEE
CHAMP"
In Technicolor

Spencer Tracy
Jean Simmons
Teresa Wright

"THE ACTRESS"

p
L
V

SUNDAY TO TUESDAY, APRIL 18, 19, 20

Marlon Brando ' J Charlton Heston

THE WILD ONE" t "Bad for Each Other"
To Our Lady Patrons - Starting Mon., Apr. 19

AND EVERY MONDAY THEREAFTER

HAND PAINTED SEAS PRAY DIHNERWARE
OPENING PIECE— 10" DINNER PLATE
SEE COMPLETE SET ON DISPLAY IN LOBBY

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, APRIL 21 - 24

Lucille Ball

Desi Arnaz

"LONG, LONG
TRAILER"

In Color

P
L
U
S

Scot Brady

"EL ALAMEIN"
PLUS:— SPECIAL

KIDDIE KARTOON
KARNIVAL

SAT. MATINEE 1:15

OODBRIDGE
D R I V E - I N

Route 25 at Woodbrldge Circle
— Phone WO-8-2J68 -

TONITE

"CEASE FIRE"
"THE 49TH MAN 1

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
I Technicolor Hits

Jeff Chandler

"WAR ARROW"
"SLAVES OF BABYLON"
— Added Friday Only —
One Hour Color Cartoons

Late Show
"SON OF DRACULA"

3 DAYS — STARTING
EASTER SUNDAY

In Technicolor
Esther Williams

"EASY TO LOVE"
— CO-HIT —
Audie Murphy

"TUMBLEWEEDS"

SUNDAY, 3:00 P. M.
GIANT

EASTER EGG HUNT

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY
2 Smash Hits

"Too Young to Kiss"
"FORBIDDEN"

For Your Convenience
2 ENTRANCES NOW OPEN
Route 1 and St. George Ave.

MAJESTIC
\ WALTER RKADE T!IE,\TRK

Ulilcrest 2-6782

NOW THRU MONDAY
A Double Treat

for the Whole Family
WALT DISNEY'S

"PINOCCHIO"
In Technicolor
— CO-HIT —

WALT DISNEY'S
All Live Action Hit

"ROB ROY"
• In Technicolor

with Richard Todd _
STARTING^ TUESDAY~

STRAND
A WALTER RBADE THEATRE

NOTE: Matinees 2 P. M,
Dally, Starting Today

NOW THRU MONDAY
Percy Kllbride - Marjorle M.UIT

a i A KETTLE
J HOME"
— CO-HIT —

Auflie Murphy in

"RIDE CLEAR DIABLO
In Color

STARTING TUESDAY
A Treat for Young and Old

The Parent Magazine
Award Winner

" H E I D I "
The Story Book That Becomes |

Screen Manic
— CO-HIT —

"WHITE MANE"

KIDDIES! KIDDIES! KIDDIES!
FREE... FREE...

Prizes - Toys - Balloons - Popcorn - Candy during
GALA EASTER EGG H U N T . . . -
W o O d b r l d g e D R I V E - I N A Walter Reade Theatre

SUNDAY, APRIL 18, at 3:00
— Admission FREE to All —

SPECIAL AWARDS to the BEST DRESSED
BOY ami GIRL

(3 to 6 Yean)

son ..Bif
. To Each

Compliments oi DOOLEY'S

MOTHER and CHILD
A Complete •

— mm mm
Compliments of REO DINER

BOJV and GIRL
it to 12 Y«»m)

(Colled In Oil) Compliments of

URBAN'S COTTAGE STUDIO
Sponsored by

REO-DINER

Before or /
After (he '

Easter Egf
Hunt, Enjoy
a Delicious,

Inexpensive Special

EASTER DINNER
from $ 1 . 5 0 . . .

Children's Portion^ atv less
Kkpentiive . . .

REO-DINER
392 Amboy Avenue

Woodbridge

URBAN'S
COTTAGE
STUDIO
"The Home of

tine Photography"
Remember to Have That

j
YoVre Dre«*£ In

Your Best.

URBAN'S Studio
101 Schoder Avenue

Woodbrldge 8-1047

ciemiui

3 Days, Starting Sunday
HAPPY KAKTKR SHOW

WOOUBKIDOK UHIVE-IN - A WALTER BEADE THEATUE

DQOLEY'S
House of Toys

SPECIAL

DISCOUNT

COUPON . . .

to eacl» family
attending

The EASTER EGG

HUNT
' SERVICE
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colonies, regardless of the desires- of thr

people contained therein. That Indian con-

cept of democracy is as fallacious as the

Indian concept of neutrality.

LOW BLOOD I'KKSSITKK

(ohr TV May Be Delfoed
Tll(. television industry is new>wperienc-

pi

nternal disagreement on the fu-

(,C Color television. Only one major

rtiicturcr, RCA, is apparently ready to

,lll(.ad with large expenditures in a mass

".'hiclion effort with the present elec-

nic color tubes, accepted as the standard

of tMt- industry.

o t h r l Sct-tnakers believe new tubes-may

I,,, developed which will make the col-

tub(. RCA is now using obsolete. Some
soon

or ifacturers feel the outlay of many mil-

li(ms (1| dollars at this time for the setting

(ll (.uior production facilities would be

an un( conomical operation. It is widely pre-

diclrti by some manufacturers that color

,n is further away than had been be-

l l p V t ' l i -

•)U ihc other hand, the Radio Corpora-

tl0ll ,,f America is ready to spend another

thu-tv million dollars, if necessary, to get

(.(,!,„• television production going In the lm-

mr,ii;itr future. This copipany has prom-

iSf(l to produce a 19-inch color tube this

; r a r and it is understood to be limiting

pn inn of 15-inch color tubes (equiva-

lent m the 12-inch black and white tube)

to be ulxiut 5,000.
president David Sarnoff, of RCA, pre-

dict, that about 775,000 color TV sets will
|b(. in use by the end of the year and pos-
|Sii,ly ;i million in use in' 1955. Considering
Jthe fart that there are now 30,000,000 black
jamlVhite sets in operation, color television
|is at least several years away from becom-

, mass communications medium.

India Refuse* Plebisite

one little-noticed item in the news of
)ate was a dispatch from New Delhi telling
if India's rejection of a French proposal
lor a plebisite infour Uny French colonies

tlw Indian coast. The Indian govern;
imt has been demanding France cede
lose small territories to India.
In French, in turn, have suggested a
iin itp in the small colonies — all hold-
n, from colonial days. The French have

they would abide by the will of the
ime as expressed in plebialtes.
••;•;[ India — whose leaders are always
ah to criticize the United States for a
'•• of individual freedom in Puecto-Rico
r.nt herself in favor of the only demo-
i'>. way to determine the sentimerits of

People to be affected by a transfer of
11 property to India.'

iuliu is unwilling to accept the plebisite
in iple. The only solution she is ready to
•cpt, it seems, is her solution — which
i'nints to Indian acquisition, of the, four

L

Orange* and Dictatorships
One reason why the Russians have been

negotiating trade agreements with the

Western powers and why the Russians

would like to conclude all sorts of trade

agreements with the Western power'is the

profit made by the Soviet Government in

re-selling many commodities obtained from

the West.

As an example of this policy, an agree-
ment recently signed with Israel, which
brought 20,000 cases of oranges to Russia,
comes to rnind. The Russians bought the
oranges from Israel, in an exenange, at a

• value of about two and a half cents an or-
ange.

In the recent exchange, the Russians
brought the oranges back to Moscow, and
other cities, and put them on the market
for forty-five cents each. One doesn't have
much of a mathematician to figure out the
profit in this one deal.

In other words, the Party of the People,
which rules the Russians, does not seek-
in its trade agreements—to bring in food-
stuffs and desirable commodities for the
average Russian. On the contrary, the gov-
ernment seeks to bring in foodstuffs and
commodities In an effort to make money,
and take back the wages of the proletariat.
That is the way it works in the proletariat
dictatorship. The government is for the
people—for the people who' have the dicta-

.torial power and are running the govern-
ment, usually less than a half dozen indi-
viduals.

Leaflets Over China

The Chinese Nationalists recently an-
nounced that more than 300,000,000 leaf-
lets had been dropped by Nationalists planes
on the Chinese mainland in the last 15
months. The leaflets have been dropped
on every section of the country and con-
tain such statements as, "Communism has
brought war, taxes and starvation to the
Chinese people," and "The Communist ban-
dits ship food to Russia and let the Chinese
people starve to death."

The leaflets also point up other potent
facts. "Port Arthur and Darien are Chinese
territory but the Communist bandits gave
them to the Russian 'big noses' with both
hands," one of the leaflets says. Another
reminds Chinese, "1,070,000 volunteers were
Wiled, in the Korean War. What has this
coilossal sacrifice brought the Chinese > peo-
ple?"

Still another carries this refrain: "Presi-
dent Chiang crushed the traitor Wang
Ching-wei. He will also crush the traitor
Mao Tsetung."

Reports by missionaries returning from
China say as many as two or three leaflets
raids have been made on their areas in one
week. Chinese Nationalist officials say they
have not yet lost an aircraft assigned to
leaflet missions, although they admit rela-
tively slow and conventional transport
planes have been used on them.

Perhaps this Is one reason for China's
recent request for more jet fighters from
Russia. We are glad to see the leaflet cam-
paign in progress, since it will help keep
alive the hopes of /those who know the
truth until the day of China's liberation.

Opinions of Others
Jim: COMMUNIST
|n>SSI'IRACY

^lorney General Brownell last
>'t taousht the nutiori up to
I on the Admlnlitratton's

'it accomplishments a n d
' :»M methods In' dealing
'•< Communlate *Uhin 'the
">'il States.
! l : ; l t tiws Communte't party
' ivpresunt an internal con-
;'"'y is. we believe, a tact ac-
"'•'l by all but the most mt-
II Dioportton p( Americans.
11 Hie Federal Government

I D to protect the n»Uon from
l t ! ; | i conspiracy goeB without

I: Thitt extremely effective
< iwve already been taken by

I 1 " :uid previous Admlnistra-
•";'"- i. dear from the Attorney

"''"''•ill's speech. For taBtance,
' - '"t-iiiism-ing to learn Irom him

• l l ; i t Uie F.B.I, has In the last
"''i'l's succeeded to well in

' " u >» i e, r - espionage w o r k
lN"t the Conuwunlit conaplr-

"i»t now "tfce Oommunlst
' ) l l l v in this cquntry doesr/t

»'"" i which of lt« Communist
'"/"wi's to trust,"

l ! l r President suggeated Mon-
" l l l lalitandMr.BroVmeUi«dl.

'•"''i.'Bttln th»t "our! j r e i t de-
f l l l t ' against the participants

' ""s conspiracy within the
""•'•ii states is th» PB.I. This

m'• not mean that we can be
i or

!:„.,
no other detantea should be

"wed. But tt does mean that
1)1 l!l!i "o point — and in fact

lU; is a very special Wnd of

"danger — In exaggerating the
menace as Senator McCarthy
and many other political figures
have done. We are glad to note
that both the President and Mr.
Brownell have warned against
such exaggeration.

Mr. Brownell listed other Gov-
ernmental defenses against the
Communist conspiracy, Including
the Administration's employe se-
curity program. The fault to be
found with this program Is of
course not ltd objective of pro-
tection against communism but

iil£ IBlSMi m t * r m ? ° ' l t u J l v l d "
ual rlght/a'ndTuifian'dtBraty;TO
which It may be put. The famous
Washington "numbers game,"
obscuring the extent, If any, to
which disloyalty existed within
the Government, has not made
for any great confidence In the
operation of the security pro-
gram Itself.

The assurance given the na-
tion by Mr. Brownell last night
that the procedures of the Gov-
ernment a g a i n s t communism
"have been and wllll continue to
be basically fair In; accordance
With the traditional American
conceptions of due pro^ss of
law" cannot be made tod often.
Furthermore, it Is essential that
the officials pf Government ob-
serve the constitutional guaran-
tees In spirit as well as in letter.

The Attorney General pro
posed spine new legislation to
carry on. this flghtty catwtUu-
tlpnal means. Borne of It s6unds
desirable; some of it less so. Each
proposed law will have to be ex-

amined on its own merits, as In
recent days the wiretapping law
was examined and improved in
the House over the Attorney
General's strenuous objections.
We cannot aflprd to let our
guard down against the internal
Communist conspiracy; nor can
we afford to depart from the or-
derly processes of the law and
the constitution.—The New lork
Times

Republicans 50 - Democrats
50 In Statewide Vote

For Congressmen

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON — New Jersey resi-
dents may play bingo and partici-
pate in raffles without any fear of
arrest after next Tuesday, if they
so vote at a special election refer-
endum to be held jointly with the
primary election in all munici-
palities of the State.

Expecting most areas to ap-
prove the referendum, the Legis-
lature has prepared laws to be
followed by local governments in
regulating bingo games can be
filed with the* municipal clerk.
They must only be requested by\
veterans organizations, churches,
religious, charitabje, educational,
fraternal and civic groins of-
ficially recognized fire com-
panies, first aid and rescue
squads.

Bingo license charges will be
$5 for each session, and a total
of $1,000 may be awarded at a
session. A top prize of $250 for
one game will be permitted. No
person under 18 years of age will
be allowed to.play the game, Al-
coholic beverages will be banned
at games which must be run by
members of the organization
sponsoring the affairs. No more
than $1 can be charged for ad-
mission to bingo games. Reports
on all games must be filed with
the municipal clerk.

The raffles law outlaws all
cash prizes with the exception of
those awarded by 50-50 clubs
which turn over half the pro-
ceeds to winners after a sale of
tickets. Merchandise prizes may
not exceed $5,000 in value in any
one year. However, in case of a
car or house is chanced off, the
value may exceed the $a,000
limit. All prizes awarded through
wheels of chance may not' ex-
ceed the value of $5.

A five-member L e g a l i z e d
Games of Chance Control Com-
mission, headed by Victor S. Kil-
kenny, West New York lawyer,
will regulate blng_o games and
raffles at the State level, but mu-
nicipalities must maintain order.
The commission will set rules,
Investigate, recommend legisla-
tion and hear appeals from local
action.

PATRONAGE: Replacement
of -Republicans with Democrats
in the State Government under
the "humane attitude" of Gover-
nor Robert B. Meyne^is proceed-
ing at a snail's pace at the State

House and still providing the
major headache of the new
four-month-old administration.

County judges are 'scheduled
to be named in Cumberland.
Passaic and Bersen counties,
while prosecutors are awaiting
executive appointment In several
areas. But Governor Meyner has
declared he would rather err on
the side of court congestion than
to name a jurist who might not
have top qualifications for the
Important judicial positions.

In the office of Attorney Gen-
eral Grover C. Richman, the
great task of replacing approxi-
mately 33 Republican attorneys
general with Democrats has been
stymied by law cases pending in
the courts which must be cleared
up by the men w.ho started
them. However, a plan has been
worked out where some will be
replaced on May 1, others on
June 1, and still others on July 1.

In some instances, Governor
Meyner is failing to agree with
State Senators on job selections

. and In others difficulty is being
encountered in finding the pro-
per Democtat for a Republican
job. However, the patronage
problem is expected to be untan-
gled before the summer heat.

PARKING: Mile-square park-
ing lots on the Secaucus mead-
ows connected with direct rail
transportation facilities i n t o
New York City is under study by
the port of New York Authority
as the panacea for New Jersey's
communter problems and Man-
hatten's traffic ills.

The idea is to syphon traffic
from the 118-mile New Jersey
Turnpike and 185-mile Garden
State Parkway as well as other
super-highways into the massive
parking lots and permit the car
passengers to' travel into New
York by rapid transit, rather
than to drive into the congested
streets of New York City.

The parking lot idea was ad-
vanced by Governor Robert B.
Meyner because Qf the huge colst
of constructing rail tunnels un-
tier the Hudson River, and the
inability of New Yolk's streets
to absorb the thousands of pri-
vately-owned automobiles which
are driven into Manhattan daily.

TROUT SEASON: New Jer-
sey's annual trout season will
open on Saturday at 8 A. M. with

streams extremely low but well-
stocked with fish from the Hack-
ettstown Pish Hatohery which is
operated by the State Division of
Fish and Game,

Governor Robert B. Meyner
will have breakfast in the hatch-
ery before the season officially
opens and later make an inspec-
tion tour of some of North Jer-
sey's p o p u l a r trout streams,
There he is expected to find ang-
lers lining the shores seeking to
catch their legal limit of eight
trout.

The trout season will continue
until September 30 and there is
no restriction on the size of the
fish which may be taken from
the streams Fred Craig, Chief
Game Protector ahd his helpers,
have stocked every worthwhile
stream and in many Have liber-
ated some of the big breeder
trout which will form the basis
of tall stories for weeks to come.

Because sei/eral new tracks
transport more trout 'to the
streams from the pools at the
Hackettstown P i s h Hatchery,
more float stocking of trout oc-
curred this year which makes
for more even distribution of the
fish. A banner fishing year Is pre-
dicted If heavy rains arrive to re-
plenish the streams.

LAWYERS: There is-no place
in the law for a man who cannot,
or will not, tell the truth, the
New Jersey S u p r e m e Court
'claims. '

In a recent decision suspend-
ing a new number of the bar
from the practice of law for two
years for failing to reveal a past
criminal record, the court said
that in the legal profession par-
ticularly there must be reverence
for truth.

The fact that the young law-
yer had been convicted of a
crime in his high school days
was not consid,ei"ed by the court

(Continued on Page 13)

H\ KINNKTII FINK. Director,
I'rmrrton K*sfarrh Strvier
r?lNCKTON—That this year's

|Miii'.r,)l battle in New Jersey Is
l.l-.rlv to be a very close one
( mi bo soen from the results o[
la-' lnt(Vt New Jersey Poll siir-
vcv drilling with party strength
in the Congressional contests
i Iluuse of Representativesi.

If they were voting for Con-
gressmen today. New Jersey
vntrrs -would rttvftte just alratit
ofnially—half the voters say they
would vote for Democratic Con-
gressional cflndldatee: the other
half, for Republican Conors-
slonal candidates.

Of importance, too. Is that to-
day's findings represent n 7.4r;
lass In GOP strength nnd n 1 Ar'r
gain In Democratic strength
since the November, 1952, Con-
gressional elections il7 months
ago) when OOP candidates for
Congress (House of Representa-
tives* polled 57.4% of the state-
wide vote for Congressional can-
didates, and Democratic candi-
dates. 42.6%.

Today's results are also of spe-
cial significance because they
provide an excellent Indication
of the basic strengths of the two
major political parties in the
state just before campaigning
begin for the all-Important New
Jersey U. S. Senatorial contest
between Republican candidate
former Congressman Clifford P.
Case' and Democratic candidate
Congressman Charles R. Howell.

Here's how the vote went in
the state In a New Jersey Poll
survey completed within thf
past ten days on the following
question:

"It- the elections for Con-
gress were being held today,
which party would you like to
sec win In this state—the Re-
publican or the Democratic?"
The following table shows the

statewide results among those

who hud an opinion on the above
question, or who, If undecided,
stated toward which party they
'leaned."

Statewide Vi»1r for ComrreMnten
i Howe of RepmeuUtlvesl

Republican 501
Democratic 50
Nino wefks n«o. the vote oh

the same question was Republi-
can, fV 1 *T; : Democratic, 49%.

Stilt another Important fact to
ter k«>pt in mind in reading ten
day's results Is that In the 1948,
1950, «nd 19J2 Congressional
flections, the GOP took nine
seals: the Democrats, five In
pitch of the three elections, this
dfspite the fact that there wfls
a' considerable variation of the
poular vote in the three election
years.

For example. In 1952. the GOP
attracted 5.8"! more of the total
vote cast, for Congressional can-
didates than It did In 1948. but
the overall result in number of
Congressional seats won was
exactly the same—nine GOP
Congressmen; five Democratic
Congressmen.

With the Democratic victory
In Union County last November,
the present line-up In Washing-
ton for New Jersey Is Republi-
can Congressmen 8; Democratic
Congressmen 6.

Here's how the vote went In
the 1948. 1950, and 1952 Con-
Krcssional Elections:

Statewide Congressional Vole
v % %

Rcpub- Demo-
llcan cratic

1948 Election 51.6 48.4
*1950 Election 55.2 44.8
1952 Election 57.4 42,6

New Jersey Poll,
Nov.. 1953 52.0 48.0.

New Jersey Poll,
Feb., 1954 51.0 49.0

Today's New Jersey
I'nll 50.0 50.0
iContinued on Page 111

Competence Creates Confidence

Business . . . wliy not consider the advantages of
a Business Interruption L'olicy'.' Such a policy will
protect you against loss should your business be in-
terrupted as a result of lire or other types of dis-
aster. For competent advice on this , . . and all other
forms of insurance consult:

Friendly Service — As Near As Your Phone

REAL ESTATE & INSUR*H£

NOT THROUGH FEAR
The explosion of the H-bomb

at Bikini on March 1 has caused
f ra r BW* untapliiaiu roan wlda.,
spread andj uubtle than the
radioactive fash that had de-
cended on thousands of square
miles of water and .land.

Some Japanese political lead-
ers are demanding that atomic
tests be outlawed by all nations.
The IJ. S. experts who set off the
blast have obviously been sur-
prised, not to say scared, by its
force and at ttye way it escaped
the test area,

The i scientist who invented
Nazi Germany's V2 rocket lias
declared that atomic research
will make war Impossible within
the next 12 month*. He contends
that no national leader would
declare war because such action
would mean the destruction of
the cities of his country within
a few hours and probably hjs
own death.
* Some Wry o(-Bt&ta Pu l t e com-
mented recently that In his opin-
ion great' dijastern come about

(Continued on Page 11)
ton. mi >"•« ruiuwn itMHun; b.. »u«ni I I M I I n

PAGE NINE
"Now think hard—have you ever been a Mrs. Throck-'

morion J. Eat whistle V! « , ,

SYMBOL
lQ if FAITH

The1 whitff lilies of Easter

have come to symbolize, in the

Christian world, the purily

of man's ideals, the strength of hi*

faith and the triumph of life

over deathJWe rejoice particular)/

this Easier that the world has

returned to the paths of peade.

Open Thursday 1 to Ii L'. M. — (lused Good Friday

Woodbridge National Bank
^— MEMBER

y federal Ktservts UyaUm
Federal Deponit Insurance Corporation
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ii.ilinn wide tests,
•\i..n - M il! hv Ivlil

' I i n i l . ' i t n I I V ( i l l 1

i II,m.ill ii

mtTCH YOUR

ItlKKCT FROM -

MWTFACTURER
1

! !:•! I MlltK S, COLORS ami
' I t:.( I S YOli CAN'T BEAT!

<:T;I*<' Kesistailt

GABARDINES and
WORSTEDS

'Hi III Sell fur 7.95 and 8.115

O u r

f • t i t, 5.95
Wool

WORSTEDS
GABARDINES
TROPICALS

M,!- to Sell for 12.II5

8
I ii-.cst 100% Wool

SHARKSKINS
and

. GABARDINES
Wt'.tlc to sell for

I /.9.» to \HM

I*i iced, at -Our

I'.utorv Outlet

FREE
ALTERATIONS

Open Dally Including
Saturday to (i P. M.

I rldaj t« 9 P. M.

Port Reading (M
Al I'irst Session

C ' I K ' I HKADINU The IVirl
f f i 'Hil ; i i ' ' H c p i i h l i r m i C l u b h e l d ll.s

i i n i i . i l miM'dti i ' . i l l I h i ; h o m r o f

Mukev <;al,imb. Hrpubilrim Cowi-
tv (.'imimiltci'iiiiin, Mr. Gftlnmb
prcslilcil JIIKI wiifi assisted by Mrs.
()'i(i I, l,ediK. sciTclnry.

Tin' (troup will hold lfs meetiiiRS
mi I he first Thiirxfliiy (if onrh
month.

Talks were nlvpn by Harold
Burr. Third Ward vine-chairman,
who spoke on organization ne-
tlvlty, find Arnold 9. Graham, Re-
piib!lcnii municipal chnlrmnn. Mr.
Cinilmm coniiintulated the uroup
on ihr fln<; effort It was maklnn in
i.'ftlln!! nn active Republican Club
In Die Port Rending flren. He said
Hi.il the oruiinlzation should lil-
wnys remember that the Interests
of the people should be served,be-
fore consideration of ((my personal
objective.

New members admitted were
Mis. Michael Gahtmb, Otto L. Le-
tliK. Mrs. Caroline Dfckler, Mr
and Mrs. .John Boland, Mr. and
Air.,. Carmen Covino, John Boznn
and Mrs. John Lazar.

Tin1 next meeting will be held
May C at 124 Central Avenue, Port

1 HoadliiK. The public is Invited.

UNUSUAL F.XP1.ANATION
TOLEDO, Ohio — Called into

fourt for runninR a red llKhl. Pan
A Kroyer, 19, ixplained to the
.hidfie that Just as he was B'JOU
In step for the Unlit, his 6-month-
okl |x't wildcat, which had been
.••11.11ns on the seat beside him.
toppled off anil landed btneatl
the brake pcthl. "I didn't dare
pu.'-h down the brake pedal on
him," the youiiR mnn declared
The ,jud[!e, imwever, filled him $5
.uid costs.

TI.C VAMIAIIU: DISCOVERY
DENVER, Colo. — Delegates to

the University of Colorado Medi-
cal Center's post-s'induate course
were interested when a speaker,
Dr, Charles U, l.elourneau. of Chi-
cago, praised a medical imuedien
called "TIC" us a valuable dis-
cnvt'iy in the treatment' of the
aillnft. "TLC" is not n nt'W drug
however, explained the speaker, I
;s just "lender, IOVIIIM fan:."

IINEMIM.OYMENT
A.s March drew to a close, sey

•ial new cities were declared "la
bor snrphus" areas. However, Sec
retary of Commerce Sinrial
Weeks declared there are "some
indications" that the flnul unem
ployment fluun's for March wil
be below the February figure o
3,700,000.

COST-OF-LIVfXG
The new consumer price index,

issued during the last week in
March, showed a drop of .2 per
ent between January 15 and Fib

luniy 15 in the cost of livins, witl
the decline spre.icl over the widest
variety of items in months.

!!>!)" SMITH STREET

I I R T I I AMBOY

Our liliick from Victory Brldt*

OUR '54
LINE-UP

• Simplicity - Shaw

Dandy Boy • Planet Jr.

GARDEN TRACTORS
Starting at $ 1 0 5

Roto-Hoe and M.E.

ROTOTILLERS
Starting at $ 1 3 4
Toro, Jacobson, Excello

POWER MOWERS
Starting at $ 3 9 - 9 5

Mall Chain Saws.
John Bean Sprayers

. John Deere Equipment

L ADLER
&SONS

Highway 130

Just South of New Brunswick

' jrhone-Mllltown 8-9825
Z

'iiii-i\\ price Is low because
in;i'Li-s i|ie hats himself . , .

i.'i i.f wfcn't let you buy It—,
,\'l,i:s^ IT FITS . . . your
. i, .\oiji1 face, your person-
:;!...' :u'K them now In the sea-
M * in-west colors at the A

• ;>V I p r i c e !

Ready NOW!
For Spring and Efuterl

famous $8.50' Relail

PINELLI
HATS

. . . and still priced at

• $l

Your Garden
This W( (k
By Charln II. (nnnon

llnlvfrfily, Ihr Stat«

of New Jirsfy

Sowlnv seeds Is a ndher rom-

( 1 I 1 ( | c o v - r - r i t h r m SI , , ' w i i l t M ' w l l t n s o * M ^ n H i r w . l . r v i.n- r » n cul t ly : , ! . - I l i r m K. k r n p d o w n

•N»tin but. tin- I m n l l r s l . s e e d s t,o . t tunrl . H I I M - I hv ln'>.i<lr:i - I I P '" '

. h c i n l i l b e s o w n i i ' i w . t i n - l i n e s U n i t * p o l u i w i n n I n I I I ' U K I M •'1111:,

I ' c i m m n t p » t Imv t . c n i ! > e n i t u i - p s I n ^ p u r s l f y n n d t h i n m i l ^ ' r r i l l n ' " - r;i

! ! - • < ' ! ; ' ) ! ( - . . 11 ir--«• i n c l u d e c n b h i i K C I n ••[."it. '-"'.< i i i " ••< f e - \ s ' 1 ' - ' ^ : i i e In

c m l i t U m - t i l i c e t , t u r n i p , o n i o n , t i i k u i b r l W f - i - n 1m 1 • t i ' i i i i . i n n d .';<

lettuce, imi , endive rudisli. spill- foiefln-ier nnd put in t " Die i.v»uii(1 Uvu in •; <-, iipin
,u-h. pursnip nnd salsify. where you waul. Ilic

Mn.,1 c u r l y \<T.f l i i l ) l rs , except .

!>!v.<;c or r ; m l i f l o \ ' c r , ; n e .';mvji

•, wliPiT t l icv a r e t o m i i t u n ' .

t ; , e <-ed, Ih i lL H e e l seed

h^is l o w t i m e

to : p e ; i ; ia I h i n n i i ' 1 , l:it< r .

Eckert Reports
On Local Palienls

A few of the liiudy flowerlnR
plants ate alyssum.

stand later, UiitilUlH! Id one
calllopsls l1"' sceillinus are of sufficient BOY RICAI.

Oklahoma City poli:c joined a

muncllng communities.
Hreuktlnwii of the pattnnu l>\

niiinlci|i:ilitirs in the Townslii|,

ii.,m listed by Mr. EckP.rt ns fni

ln-.vs. Avenel, 26; ColqnJ^, ||

PF.HTH AMBOY A W Krk Kurds, lifi; Hopehuvn, 23; Iselln

crt (lirr.'tov of Perth Amboy Oni- 4li; Ke-nsl>cy, 22; Port ReqdjfiK, 1}

HOT r e s i d e n t s of WoodbrldRO ^ ^ ^ mc(]m h o s p i l a f e a U ( ) i '

Township lind need for tlic ""l-v- i s rnntiti|iinK at, u high level

Hfki'ts of seeds. We still hear of
le dear lfidy. sowlntj seeds (or the
rst time, who opened up a furrow
ix Inches deep, spread the seeds

candytuft, CrnlRiirca . . . . . . . . _ ..... . . . . . .
(•schpholt7,la ^California poppy. For most flowerinn plants I like , 0 , .oWl b o v Wearlns two toy! ices of the hospital durinK the that rest.iirftinn admissions (,,
KBillardla. larkspur .annualP. to rake the mil as fliiR as possible . . ; . ff b . d l h f M l U T h , m i W number those of «n emergency nature in-

. ... . , J _ . i.,i, ,!,„„,!,•<.„_ i n i t m o i i n n r w m m-pii a m i sow ill W " ^ a l l c l B s n . i i i i s oanRi., nun m u n u i ui i v m i n i ^ ^n force . "By n e c e s s i t y " hi-
comprised 2S.8 per cent of the to- ^ ^ ^ p o l ) c i e g w , n ^ ^

tal admissions during the month. remain m efTect until at, least Feb-
The total admissions for the r u n ry , 1955, frhen the 75-bed ad-

month were 1 190, with 435 of the dition to the hospital now utidn
S n V r o m i n , ram Perth Am- construction Is expected to. i,,
bov and 755 comlnK from snr- ready for occupancy^

.onplnro practice, ye. people RoimHrt«old. poppy, pink, .snapdrag- in a small nursery area and .sow in j m . ami a n , u s ™ »

,-e K1VPH in various ways, even on ^uch too 1ate to ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ t h e s o n ^ ^ h e

Some ann als In this list are furrows a little deeper, place the ringle^ on nine ^ g ' J e s ™-
dlfflfult to transplant, such as seeds, spread out. in the furrow, ported ovci the weekend. Two
Joppv and Cailfornla poppy, an- nnd then cover with sand instead playmates were implicated, one 10
• . — - , 1 r . i l r»»V. J „ ^ u ^ . . l . , , n . n ..nitty, i.« i i n n on /1 t Il»» rtt HP!* H

nual "larkspur and Centauren. It is of soil. This marks the rows so you and the other a.

5
le «

6 3 3 RORW <jBC,eM. HDTV AMlOW 4 - 1 8 9 7 J
' HAT mite Kxmtmsr ica* mo mni

i In I HI l i i r Ilifili K m l I l i t l i i i l - i n - c P j r k i i i j Hpucr !

\

fr -,*#:,;>-" * ., COME TO ACME FOR
V^TL

x •

St/o&P

REG. $4.00 VALUE
YOURS FOR ONLY

Funk & U'apnftll'n
Universal Standard

Kncyelopedia

) C WITH ANY
PURCHASE

VflW

VOLUME #1 still bvailflble lot only 25c and purchases
ol $2.50 oi more. Don't miss out on this great encyclo-
pedia olfer! 2$ volumes in all! Guaranteed f 100 value!

(ShHiik
1'ortiuii I

(Butt
Portion) {

II).'

(Whole
or Killier

Half)
Ib.,

CHEESE
Sharp Cheese ib. 65c
Liederkranz«k

orN ^ 39c
Gruyere i S S r i S Y 43c

Kraft Velveeta l
p
b
kl 53c

EXTRA ..
SHARP lb-
Cheez WhizKRAFT J.r" 29c
Blue Cheese l3r«V 79c

Ideal Urge
EGGS

Iteautiful ham—so tender, so tasty . . for lhat Easier feast! At all Acmes!

HAMS SESSWAT RE. , 49c ML , 59c ZE »- * 69c
Lancaster Ham SSEIOSAT SK; •«..; * 79c

Your best buy in ham . . . RHANKLESS means no bony end. It 's READY TO EAT.

Carton
of U

63'
-per

Cottage SHEFFIELD S-oi. 1ft.

Provolone Salami * 59c
S M l

MILK Pasteurized
(It. Carton 22c Homogenized

Qt. Carton 23c

All Center Slices Ham [t 99c
LancasterBonelessHam b 95c
Hormel Canned,j-iki^hS5-39
Ferris Canned J lb

m:
Ferris Canned
Rib Roast

B J
» . : " • » • E».'«

OVEN READY
I!. S. CUO'ti:

*6-55
u65c

Legs or Rumps Veal lb55c
f L b 3 9?-«n":UOB'b

g
Chucks of Lamb
Calves Liver
Sliced Bacon L

Smoked Tongue
Bologna or Liverwurst ,59c

•

39c
lb79c
•;49c
"49c

DOLE
PINEAPPLEJUICE

SAUCE
PICKLES
NAPKINS
CRACKERS

IDEAL Strained
CRANBERRY

Colonial Imported
Style Spears

2r-2S
ZcL?uOC ;

32-01.

•bottle 25c ?? Eviscerated

HUDSON
Paper Table

SUNSHINE
KRISPY

2 Packages 0 1 ,
of 80 ^ | '

23

White Beltsville
5 to 9 lbs. average

Young Eviscerated

m HKNS, 10 to

^ * 141b. average

Ib. TOMS, 18 to

v 22-lbg. average

69c *
59c»

16.01.
Package

Enjoy an Acme top-quality eviscerated, oven-ready drawn turkey
for your Easter dinner! 2

Ocean Spray

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

Whole or Strained

COOKIES

Bugs Bunny ?Ji^BLKHY S.nduith
U-oi. pkf.

COOkieS (rum S»n4wlcb pk[.

'.29c
Lemon l l ! l .« . QQi.
Ldwlcb pk[. <>M

Vanilla Wafers ?,i™sc
p
Ok». 25c

UreOS t'rram Sundwkhtt cells " "C

Bon Bons , w ™ C c ' U i f 29,c
Macaroons ? r ! T Bltut 31c

LENTEN FOODS
Spanish RiceMENN£Bs 2 =»"; 23c

Tuna Fish
Oyster Stew
Icy Point Salmon

>

HII.TONK
lll^.ox. c»n

» oi.
til

37c
•B45c

Peanut Butter ?™,FTiL 37c
CANDY FEATURES

Charms Pops ,X"kM20c
Party Patties S S ^ ! ™ 8 25c
ftlarshmallows l^Jir™* 33c

PANTBY NEEDS

Cake Mix 14-VI.
pkf. 57c

Sweet Potatoes T»L... 27c
j"-29cPore li-oi

I'M
SITNSWEET 1 C .

V-8 Cocktail
Milk S i -
Prune Juice lt.,,. ,„

IBBY'S RIP* ' SK-M. n - l .
Klll[ SIM « u OlC

MISCELLANEOUS

Flour

FROSTED FISH FEATURES!
2^25c ^ Fillet of Haddock - 4 7 c Teddy'sCodfishCakes. 33c

ISnz.
cans

A "mint" w.Uh
turkey. — a tre»t
with l»m! Hpt-
fill till! wrck-
tnd!

G*M
U

EGO
UVEU

Cake Mix
Paas
K i t • ' •" En Ueccrmllni p k |

T> f u l i a Wlt.li H.bl.rd

Gravy Master 2 Hut; _„. ,
PETIB PIPER «••!. OQrt J /
8weet Mldfel b.llle OUi, *K,

Fillet of Perch
Fillet of Mackerel
Fillet of Pollock
Salmon Steaks
Cod Steaks .

Ib.

lb.

III!39c Fancy Scallops Pk(57c
Rainbow Trout ,k(75c

*®tini COOKED FROSTED FISH B^ckShad•-'"»•""23c

,69c C r a b P a t t i e s ~ ^ : 4 i c ""iSKTr^^
43C ScatlOpS JR

r^t^u
N V^WC. Fancj^Pink Shrimp lfc. 79c

Pickles
Popping Corn

BIHuSEYE OR IDEAL

Pork Sausages

fe1 « r 21c
21WV«.35c

43c

i iU 97
H I

Ktnh equals V\ \\>*. fn-sli

c
ill the pud.

<i«iii>» I D t 4 L 9 ' • • • Q7« ^ BIBDSEYE French Fried
s a u c e tn!T Appi, | <i M D , o i c f ĵ _>0 I

BAKED (UFriends I
Brown Bread JSJ™
rCiS irftp'nft oOftP'O »fl

Potatoes 2 27
Specially priced! Try them now!

Tender Green I

ASPARAGUS ib 19
Serve with plenty of Louella prize butter!

Fels Naptha ta""1 £ § £ 30c
Moth Tox Nuggets • J j - 99c
Liquid Starch

ONIONS
CORN

Ice Cream
ALLSWEET
Neto Instant Flavor

MARGARINE
^ Colored

V i , Ib. carton
Now you enjoy it instantly—
that frmh, natural flavor you

Bpe«M)p •(/«
Ot. B«itl. IOC BlgDSEVE Sliced

Strawberries
MINUTE MAID Bleaied

Juice 2 tS29c
UOWNVFI.AKK

Waffles 2 A"' 37c

DAIRYCREST
Hall-Gallon

vanilla butter
colorful

Hou»«iio|a Institute ( aftl Aluminum

^ 15" Oval Roaster $5.49
WUk •mllhikli mill J.vuo |o i i t h

Bc | l i l t [ iccclpU III.(ID HIIIKUI eerliliuto.

l»!i" Ov»l ltuastrr $7J»
(13 Sj WUkuul (Vl l l l l t . l ,

W/l" Open HoasiiiiB Pan |3.1» C;-
»« Wllhout (trlllk.l . ' ^ " ^

f lorida ™1
A sure hit with Louelli butter!

25
RESH GKEKN

Broccoli hunch19*
FLORIDA SKKULK8S

Grapefruit 4 forZ5(

!• I.OH IDA M-;\V

Potatoes 5 lbs. 2 9 (

1KKKKV

Scallions
All Prices Effecllvt

Thru Sat,, April 17
Open ¥rid«y$ Till 9.

Shop al the Acme Markets, New Brunswick Avenue and Brook Avenue, Fords
Washington AveiiiRyCarterel, or 1562 Mum Sired, Kuuwuv.
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[ihrisiian Science
|nlure April 25

| i l 0 OE - A fr« lec-
^ ( " \ , l l i s U a n Science will be

|n(l l i',v afternoon, April 25
''.•"„"Ivlo* «t Wopdbrldge

lc«'1111: ','',*'',. will' be Richard

Knox Lef. C.S.B., London, Knq-
land, member of the Board of Lec-
tureship of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Sci-
entist, In Boston, Maw. He will
take as his subject, "Christian Sci-
e n c e : T h e Supremacy of Spirit."

President Elsenhower has been
a d v l 6 E d t n f t t th ( ! downward eco-
» « * trend w.,Lcome to an end
this month In a substantial spurt,
In consumer buy Inn.

Share Your Joy . . . Send

The Glory of Edster"
HYDROGEN TIISTS

The blKuest explosion In the
•lirrrnt, nuclear test* in the Pa-

will be s«>t oft probably about
April 22, <1<«prnclin3 on the weath-

The next test is planned to be
than the March 1 blast,

which Is estimated to have been
quivalent of 12 to 14 million
of TNT.

Selected

from Our

Large

Stock

•

To Order by Phone

Call WO 8-1222

HI.(MM INC P L A N T S . . .
m i I \S • ROSE BUSHES • CINERARIAS • HYDRANGEAS
HI IIS • GERANIUMS • BEGONIAS • GARDENIAS

I -ASTER LILIES • ASSORTED DECORATED BOXES

C I T F L O W E R S . . .
, \KV\TIONS • SNAPDRAGONS • IRIS • JONQUILS
SWI IT PEAS • GLADIOLI t ROSES — In m»ny colors and

stem lengths • ASSORTED SPRING FLOWERS

CO USAGES . . .
GARDENIAS • ORCHIDS • VIOLETS • ROSES

COMBINATION ARRANGEMENTS

We Telegraph and Deliver .

WOODBRIDGE Flower Shoppe

Karter Greeting curds for Sunday, April IS, ;ire now
through PoRt Office cancellation machines at a million-plus rate
per day. Keynote of the 11)51 designs is an emphasis on dramatic
reverent scenes like those shown here. Typiral of the best in Easter
card craftsmanship, their colorful Illustrations of the Risen SaV-
lour, choir boys and many other symbolic themes exemplifying the
glory of Easter, both past and present. Easter card publishers have
discovered, Incidentlly, that modern and traditional designs are
now equally popular throughout the nation.

About Your
Home

the same. For this reason imita-
tions are not successful.

Long lists of flower arrangement
rules intimidate most of us. Nevei
struggle for hours to copy an elab-
orate design that follows thi
strictest judges rules.

Keep your arrangements simple.
BY FRANCES DELL Over-fussy "quaint" arrangements

„ , ', ' ' ' usually look'out of place in mos'
Good design for flower arrwgej. h o m e s A f e w floweM a r r a n R &

ments can't be memorized from a with taste, will add the touch o:
book. Reading books can teach youj beauty to your homes you desire
the fundamental skills and tech-
niques. Never try to copy Illustra-
tions, flower by flower.

In the first place, most of the
arrangements you will make will
be for your own home. Remember
your home is not a flowershow au-
ditorium and you are not compet-
ing for any blue ribbons.

No two arrangements made
with garden flowers are the same.
No two garden-grown flowers are

Green foliage used alone an>
arranged in an artful and natural
looking manner Is lovely. Try giv
ing the leaves a right-to-left curv
to carry the eye through the de
sign.

Looks So
The movies are going back

the pie-tossing comedy. Look
like they might have waited un
til the world wasn't quite ,
hungry.—Greenville Piedmont.

| in it OWN GREENHOUSES

l,,lb RJVHWAY AVENUE

JOHN C. 8CHWARZ, Prop.

WOODBRIDGE

RENT A
HAMMOND ORGAN

at Griffiths
CHOOSE fROM ALL FIVE MODELS

- NOTICE -
Incorrect Store Hours were listed In the opening

announcement last week of

THE WOODBRIDGE LAUNDROMAT
53 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

The Correct Store Hours Are:

Open Daily 7 A, JM. to 6 P. M,

Friday, 7 A, M. to 8 P. M.; Saturday, 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

lack of a standard fighter
British unveil a, new all -
illfri NATO drawback.

Opinion of Others
Continued from Editorial Page)

throuRh miscalculation,
assume that they

with little risk, make great
" Thorn will be no such
as "little risk" in future.

But, against all this Is the rec-
ollection that when the Oatllnu
mm was Invented many citizens
of the clay were convinced that
it meant mi end to war. They
held that firepower of the new
i;un would make war too terrible
and too risky from then on.

Unfortunately, fear alofie is
not sufficient deterrent to war,
oven atomic war. — Winnipeg
Tribune

OUT OF BUSINESS
T,ast week the Saskatchewan

government "buried" its defunct
woolen mill enterprise. The wool-
en mill in Moose Jaw, fifth gov-
ernment - owned enterprise to
fold since the C.C.P. government
decided to go Into business, lost
$830,390 In Its nine years of
operation.

The Saskatchewan g o v e r n -
ment, like the British govern-
ment, now knows from experi-
ence that there is no special
magic In state ownership. Enter-
prises that disregard economic
laws, even though tax exempt
and subsidized from the public
purse, are sure to founder sooner
or later.

But while the C.C.F, govern-
ment in Saskatchewan seems to
be lemming some of the economic
facts of life, C.C.F. politicians are
still giving lip service to state
ownership and nationalization.
In Ottawa during the past few
days, for example, the C.C.F.
group demanded that the char-
tered banks be nationalized. —
Wlnnlpen Tribune

of a Nsi/.l nttnrk. fr»m prnlostiiu1,
his nrrp.it, from nfTpilnii any sort
of outcry. The cost of doing so
had been madr all too apparent.

The cost of mntrndictlnR the
accuser of an American citizen
In 1954 has not approached and
(pray God' may never approach
the cost of contradlctlnK the ac-
cuser of a German citizen In
1939, But It has brrn KOIIIR up
and up and up nn thp price list
of congressional investigating
committees, and so far no one
has had the courage to clap on n
ceiling.

Senator Tydlngs headed a
committee that gave a fair hear-
lnR to, and declined to make a
flndlni? of guilt against Prof.
Owen Lattimore, Senator Tyd-
Ings was "purged" at the next
election by a flying squadron
apnt into his state by genator
McCarthy, the frustrated accus-
er of Lattimore.

Maj. Gen. Partridge of Army
Intelligence rjtused to agree with
Senator McCanliy's .interpreta-
tion of an Army psychological
warfare document. He was trans-
ferred to a new post a few
months later.

Brig. Gen. Zwlckcr refused to
denounce certain other officers
under attack by McCarthy. For
his temerity, this wearer of 13
citations for bravery under fire
In World War II was called "un-
fit to wear the uniform1' — this
by a Senator who resigned his
Marine Corps commission a year
before the fighting ended in or-
der to run for political office.

The most frightening implica-
tion of the Stevens ^ffair may
well be just this: The degree to
which assertion now threatens to
pass for truth because the cost
of questioning It is mortal —
Dayton (Ohio) Daily News
((Editor's Note — Mr. McCarthy
returned from the Pacific In 1944
on extended leave and later was
relieved from active duty. He still
Is a Marine Reserve officer.(

newspaper.
This ypar the Now Jersey Poll

wllj predict tho rrsults of the
New Jersey Congressional and
U. 8. Senate Elections

PAGE ELEVEN

This nowsimw". pn-KMiti the
report* of HIP Ni'w .Jersey Poll
exclusively in this nrm

(Copyright. 1051 by

Research Service '

NECCHI

Your Old Murhinr
IS WORTH $

Regnnlless of Make, Age <»r
Condition

as a Trade-In on a N E C C H I !

40
Typical Value

THIS KKAHTIFIII.
NKicm CONSOI.K

COST OF CONTRADICTING
"The man's church did not

stand up in body for his defense.
The university where he had
taken his degree made no move.
Seemingly a German has no club
or organization which looks to
his protection. I had believed
that the Student Corps were
modeled on the principles of
chivalry and supposed t h e y
would do something for their
members in such cases, but
learned that they do not."

Nora Wain wrote the above in
1938. She was describing (in
''Reaching for the Stars") the
demoralization that kept Ger-
mans from defending the victim

New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Editorial Page)

* off-year election
It must be emphasized that

today's findings reflect senti-
ment for New Jersey as a whole
They cannot be applied to any
single Congressional district.

This is the third of a series o!
New Jersey Poll measurements
of Congressional strength in New
Jersey. Watch for them in this

RC,;. SIR8
Now I.P'S
SiO Trade-in
Yours for Only 148.

LIMITED
QUANTITY
At This Low,

Low Price

SO HURRY!!

Plus FREE
BUTTONHOLE
ATTACHMENT!

Note These Features!
• Custom

qmli ty
(ihlnrt

• Full Slir
Head

• Round
Bobbin

Dors Kanry
Stltthrs
16 MUrh-
ments ln-
rludrd

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

NECCHI IS THE FIRST SEWING MACHINE TO
EVER RECFJVE THE II. S. TESTING SEAL OF
APPROVAL CERTIFYING QUALITY, AVAIL-
ABILITY OF PARTS AND SERVICE.

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
YOUR LOCAL SEWING CENTER

GEORGE GKOVE — Authorized Dealers - PAUL Btll'NETTI

232 SMITH ST.
Opposite

At
Cltj Parking Lot
R. B. Button

PERTH AMBOY

VA 6-2212

^)) can rent a lovely Spinet Model
Hiinmond Organ for at little a».$25
per month at Griffiths, wh*re all five
'"odels of the Hammond Organ ore
on display.

You can keep this Hammond Organ
lor os long oi six month}. If ypu d«-
cde to purchase it all the. rentals you
Imve paid mqy be applied to th«
I", i thesse price. The balance can EX
puid over a long period of monthi.

Everyone who has seen and heard the Hammond Organ con-
firms the fact that it is one of the sensations of the muiical
v>orld. If you can't com« in soon, use tht coupon.

Free Lessons, In Onr Studio

Pay As IHHe As

MD MONTH

Rental Money
Can l e Applied to

Purchase Price

I FILL OUT TEAR OFf AND MAH
I Please send) m« full detail, on your Hammond
J Organ Rental Plan.

Nam* .. _ _ _ — .

Addren , •

'/The Mu$ic Center of Nw Mf«y"

UFHFFITH PIANO CO.
* -WEINWAY UKPKKSKNTATIVKS-

<>05 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2 , N, J.
Optiu We'due.d«y Eveuiutfn uuill 9-FUoa* MAfkei 3-5BB0

I"1

The betrayal qf Mauncjy Thursday . . . the cruel denial of

Good Friday . . . IJie anguish oi Saturday lest death had tri-

umphed oil the cross atop Golgotha's bleak hill . . .

• The glory of Easter still was ahead . . . the glory of destiny's

fulfillment. Mary Magdalene and Maty of Bethany had not yet

come to the tomb as the stars flickered into Easter's dawn, had

not yet come to weep and to spread lovingly the spices they

had brought lor their Master. They had not yet seen that the

stone was rolled away, nor heard:

"Be not afraid. He is not here, for He is risen as He said."

i
With these words, Christianity has fashionedj its faith;

ypojji them, it has founded its trust in eternity. From thenv it has

j

1

love1 one another . . . greater love hath no maji than this: That

he lay down his life for his friends . . . Father, forgive them

for they know not what they do . . . Father; into Thy hands, I

commend My spirit . . .

At this Easter, as ever, it is our sincere wish that every

noble word of the Master and every glorious promise of the

Resurrection may rule our lives ! . . to secure peace forJmind

and saul, the brotherhood of mankind, greater obedience ttj God.

jjrst Bank and Trust Company
Srnitli Street at Maple

Perth Ainboy, New Jersey

SMART BUNNY
SAVES MONEY-

» MAK I1UII W W W I MOT I

YOURS FOR A HAPPY EASTER

. . . these gay gifts to give . . . these
things of beauty to compliment
your own lovely self . . . these
sweets and toys to delight the
children. Yes—our Faster basket
is filled to overflowing with big
values for gift-giving and per-
sonal need. So be a smart bunny
and save money by shopping at
PUBLIX PHARMACY today for
Easter Buys that will open your
eyes!

c*( .art

Cov
^

: M !

GORGEOUS
CANDY FILLED

BASKETS

98c to $4.95

•>m

* * » •

Crate of Whitman's
Fruit and Nut Eggs

1 Lb. Fruit and
Nut Eggs

49c
89c

Crate of 12 Whitman's
Chocolate Marshm'low Eggs

Hollow
Chocolate
Novelties . 10c$l95
Fresh Boxed Candy $ 1 $ C
Whitman's, Schrafft's.... 1 to- O

COSMETICS - TOILETRIES

PERFUMES

JELLY
BEANS

I k «b- 29c

Lentheric ...$1.25up

Tabu 2.00 up

Faberge 1.25 up

'chantilly .... 1.50 up

i EVe. in Paris .75 up

,Coty 100 up

Chanel 7.50 up

Elk. Arden 2.50 up

$1,00 Woodbury
HAND CR5AM

Elizabeth Arden
TOILET WATER *O.00
Free PuR Puff *"

"Bond Street"
TOILET WATER $1.75
Free Perfume Incl. 1

"Chantilly" or
"Quelque Fleurs"
TOILET WATER
Plus Foam Bath $Q .75
Essence Free »

I " •/
•"EVening In Paris" $ 1 .23

T ""

4~Coty' r

PERFUMES ! $0.80
Reg. $4.00 Value .. O

rV&

M'T> V<»-

COLOGNE TRIO

ATOM-
IZERS to

COM- Q Q
PACTS *7OC to

Hazel Ribh»|i
LIPSTICK

TRIO
3—75t LU'STJCKS

Revlon MATCH
BOX

Chic Electric
kAIR UKVEUS

$1.60$1

HALLMARK KASTER GREETING CARDS

»| MAIN ITMIT

Re,
SALK

;.p«'tK

WOOOMIDpI 1 -0(09



v' a-r mm v?

Hc"day y

n Easter Ham
Customers' Corner

flasket* . . . .

KaMrr l)a<kcls arc a ltrartwafmiiiR tradition.

Here al A&l \ you'll iiiul f£ooilie« pulore . . . c;ike»,

cafuliep, e.£<<fi to rotor . . . nil the "( ix inV for your

frilliisi kiskcK

Ami, as always, you'll finil the finest fooil* for

your KaaU-r fearing . . . anil cveryilny meals . . .

nil at ilowii-to-efiilli, low prioos!

(.(iinc Sen . . . Come Save . . . at A&P!

CUSTOMKIt FIXATIONS DEPARTMENT

M.V Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

Whether you want a whole Iiam, a half or a portion . . .

yon can buy your Easter ham the way you want it at

A&l' . . . priced for thrift and cut for full value (no

(•enter slices removed from half-hams). Come see . . .

ie save on dam and your other festive favorites at A&P!

Brown & White Eggs .:255c * f f
Sliced Swiss F»«» ••«•««»«« »55c * W 6 B f l O H l
Muenster Cheese F

Sharp Cheddar Cheese

FESTIVE FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Fresh Asparagus

19
Pineapple E E "'29c

4""25C

"Super-Right" And Other Top Grade Brands

Smoked H
. Shank Portion

ib.

Whole or Either Hall

Full CutButt Portion Full Cut

55 I 65
California large spears

2 37c

,5L
lb.

Fresh Extra

Large Size

Florida

Golden Yellow

i •

Bordan'i or Braalitona's

Bordtn'i

Regular

Homogeniiad

Heavy Cream
Borden's Milk
Borilen s Milk

FROZEN FOODS
Lihhy's Orange Juice . . .
Dole's Pineapple Juice
Libby's Green Peas
French FftedMalees
(od Fillet
Fish Sticks

•dorpiac. ib 45c S t rawberr ies N.wcr.P-.uui..n. ^ w

ye.r.<i ib ̂ e FBoritla Grapefruit M«r.h».du..-m.diUmiu. 3 f o r20c

-»• ' f^-SS- Delicious Apples J S i r
•'"'•JO0 Yellow Bananas ^,,,,P,
y-35c New Green Cabbage
q,,r..,-;c Washed Spinach

2 >29C

2^29«

Ready-to-Eat Hams p*l

AW»s Pilgrim Quality - Ready-tO-Cook (Fully Cleaned)

Turkeys »b 49C
Delicious With Your Easter Turkey

Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce 4 : : 35<

M WhD!itr Either M fk
c Hni Fun cut " " Q T C

Sizes 4
to 7 lbs. 55

cans 4§tJ*

. .

" •• Oranges
Iceberg Lettuce

2 *~ 27C Pascal Celery
2 !;;• 39C Yellow Onions
2 ' I * 31c Fresh Carrots
2 ;; 29° Sweet Potatoes

A&P pr»-cooked

Hal t and «at

6
p|33° Salad Mix

Cole Slaw

'4i
Ragalo Brand

Tai«« naw crop

U.S. No. I grada

Wt iUrn

U.S. No. I grada

From J in ty fsrmi

Ragalo Bran4

Ragalo Brand *

airra

A&P "Super-Right" Quality

Ribs °f Beef
Oven-Ready Ribs of Beef

Regular Style 1 0 ' Cut

In All Meat Depts. Ib. 55 63c
In Self-Service

Meat Depts.

10" Cut

Ib.

# pp 7" Cut " 1 ^ .65c 73c

lb.

Itb. 1
callobag

l a .
cello big

SOL
c.llobag

50

MP'S EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN HOLIDAY GROCERY FAVORITES

Fruit Cocktail T-"^ 2*»69<
Dole s Pineapple 2 27<
mm mm . Heart's Delight

Apricot Nectar

Rib Steaks . . . 10"cutlb 65C 7"™'lb73C Sliced Bacon ^ ^ pk,
Boneless Ghuck Pot Roast . . . >»55' Canned Whole Hams B;;:2n

lb>

Ground Beef ^ ^ lb39c Fowl ^r^:;t^»
Legs of Lamb ^ - , ! . - • « . • * * * , * . ib.63c Ducks R " ; v

P " g T;d o ; k lb-
Legs of Lamb ln ̂ .Z^S* D.p),

 lb- 71c *««•«•' >• «* »>»«™»
Shoulder Lamb Chops . . . . lb89e Fresh Cod & Haddock Fillet . . -
Boneless Veal Roast Sh-Id- >b49e Fresh Cod Steaks ' 29 °
Loin Veal Chops . . . . . . lb75c Fancy Shrimp lb 79°
Rib Veal Chops SUr'cijt-' " lb65G Halibut Steaks b53 f l

Pnrk Chans ^^^^^ ^53° Swordfish Steaks b M °
Loin Pork Chops 85C Fried Smelts

20 oz.
can

A&P5 EASTER PARADE of EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

LUSCIOUS BAKERY TREATS!
As fresh as a new Easter bonnet, A&P's Jane Parker baked goods

\\ y are,wqnderful treats for the: holiday,exceptional values always.

JIM

Ann Pat*

With Foaming Action

Ajax Cleanser
Salad Dressing
Cling Peaches D ( S : 2 ' '
Pineapple Juice D.. o.iMon..,ubb/,

i J i

2:T21C
White Paper Napkins

3 32c Blue Ribbon
; 43c Premium Crackers X23c

Evaporated Milk «»•»»• « ~- W«Whita Hoiita

Whit . Houta

*

canl
16 ol
earn;;; 31« Dry Milk Solids

I I V Tomato Soup AnnPi9<

Tomato Juice ^^ 21° :29 e t :29° Pink Salmon c u ^ w - j
College inn Tomato Juice <=«»•« ^ a * Chinook Salmon C 2L .RW « . « "
Sparkle Desserts Gilt)::!Zor, * * » & Oatmeal Cookies •• ^ ^ - I ? 1 " ?
Our Own Tea Bags " ^ T t C ® c Burry Cookies

Easter Egg Cake
Easter Layer Cake
Easter Egg Cakes
Easter Cup Cakes
Hot Cross Buns (n

. Parker

JMI
Parker cake

c hJ:: : ' ; : l l i ; i ,

COME SEE.. . COME SAVE O N ' " q

EASTER CANDIES ,
To fill the^youngsters with delight, fill their Easter basket!.)

with delicious candies from A&P's big, thrifty selection*! '

:i!!.,45e

ska. • »

89c Jelly Eggs .:.23c
: 95c Chocolate Rabbit S '

c ] Fruit Stollen
Stuffing Bread
Dinner Rolls
White Bread

. . ^

s«c.d-s.v..yo»un.se 1..1 • ' , ; ; ; •

CornorBra'n

p.*°<6'o'49c Marshmallow Eggs
Marshmallow Eggs
Cream Eggs

59C Decorated Eggs
,;J-21C Candy Cotton Tails

12 17C Easter Basket Mix . . . i .
1SC Assorted Chocolates

Ptg.o»5for21Cf

p k 9 .

l ib.
bo.

— long grainUncle Ben's Rice
Bon Olive Oil
Tidy House Garbage Bags . .
Fresh ̂ - Soap fiSitf 2

i bagi
28 oi
pkg.

,,,.,.«
43e Currant Jelly Ann Paga

, .

21° Del Rich Margarine . ^
« c Kitchen Charm Waxed Paper

glan

pkg.

pu,v,9.i.bi,,hOrt.n.n9

La RQia Maoaroiif * * » • s^Mlnl 2

Wesson Oil ^ ^ « ^ ' ^ 3 7 °

Chicken Broth « * * • ' " *

89° Kara Syrup

Libby's Baby Foods

can IS*

Save On Famous A & P Coffee

Hgbt Of€teck~-mSm.—w!
Red Circle ^^«M utu\\
m* a ' Vigorous

B o k a r ««wi<"
A&P Coffee

DAIRY MADE

Ice Cream 2,:53c ,:95<
DELICIOUS WITH STRAWBERRIES

".:,

Libby's — Sliced and Sugared — Frozen

i\,\l Strawberries
11k 4 f t Delicious with Ice Cream
cu|t17

FO»iMon fOOO . . IINCI 1IS»

lUit-Ltb*!

Slrainad 5

Coca-Cola

49° Tuna Fish

CoLa't a natural — plui d*poilt

Brtait O'Chickan

Ughl-maat — tolid pack

4«. oi
botilai • * $uper

•can41°
I AUANlIC I PACIFIC TEA COMPAQ

Pncti efiectiva tKiM Soiturity, Aaxil 17th/ in
Super Morkota onj Sflt&fr^a, l t«rH,M)|k

. ) ! * • M — ' n i - " " ' i " i i ,

1 1 3 M A I N S T R E E T , W O O D B R I D G E Ô en Thursday and Friday Evenings TU 9



CLASSIFIED
i in: RENT

1
on Freeman

(!:,rKlir. Call WO-8-
4-15*

0\!

.,,i,fl room In resi-
,,,,, of WoodibrldBe

',,',,' BOX #7 . Indfl-
!,• 18 Green Street,

4-16

v\m TIMER to sell
, ,'nd most modern line

•;, ,„„ windows and
,;Illim or rod wood. Ap-
(.r spui, 4G Patterson

", unnvwiok. Call Chnr-
" 4 9 16

BATH-O-NET, oar bod, play pen,
stroller, and .baby to.ndii; «ood

ondltlon. Call Rnhwny 7-2230.

4-15

GENERAL E!"-tric Dcnp~Treeze

map WANTED

BOY'S EMPIRE BICYCLE; gnod
condition. 4!) Sabo Street Cnr-

eret, N. J. 4_15«

ftVT, l-I

, ; , , •

LAITIE
,ASTfft PARTIES are
,, mnney maters. $6.00

hour, commissions.
Box #4. In care-vritc

.vKD O|)eiii'toi's want-
'i |MV, steady work.
.millions, paid vacation,
i:,,l insurance. Apply
v , ,1'ir. Carteret.

4/18 - 5/21

,1- USE EXTRA CASH?
• or both??? Our plan

,MU do Mils. For lnfor-
WO-8-0736-R.

•AN YOU USE EXTRA
MONEY?

... Tu Make Money At
;,-,m!! Envelopes Foi

l!;e typewriter or
Tiien1 are many open-
n;c ;it !sood full, spure-
i; :„ for those who know
-1 fni- instruction tnan-
, i).ick 'uiarantee. Ster-

2 P. O. Box 1413

!'a ROOM BUNGAIOW at only
$9,S0O. Opnn for Inspection at

> Park Avenue. West Carteret
DtrtntioTiK: TAKe a right off
Roosevelt Avenue on Sabo Street
continue to Park Avrntie. second
iou.ie on left; nr call CA-1-7I04

4-15, 22

Kuisas , 4-15

SITION WANTSD

wn.\I.\N wMitjvttjvto c.ir
oikliuv parents.

o ihi.s iiaper.
4-15

roil SALE

iv is for sale next to
i Hi:;I) School, Carteret.
f.\ i-(15(13 anytime afte

8-8. 15'

fi il'CH, table top Vic
i-i'i'i'lam kitchen table,
, r. hoird,-electric iron,

.iir.s ,tnd a chair $25.00.
. M I Aven»e, Carteret
.-\-l-5i)i;i 4-

in" a-ndlx. $35.00; 14
Mio 00; lfi" Motorola

,II;.:C Mrs. Retnthaler
..-!• Cunt, 900 Raliwa.
'.rin'l. or call WO-8

4-1

SAl.K LEASE OR RENT
r barber shop. 11
Si yrcville, Call Sout
- V . 4/1 - 4/15

irt:s L.ute stock "csuntr
a fnund. Some alread;
s<>:,] from Barns. Pirn

ij-iistand $12, cottage bu
'.<• .mi cupboard $28, dry

FOR SALE f

le-lop riiniitiitv, old [arm chairs
h m y tobies, chests, cord l,n<X
1c. Open rvory day. John Pum-
eye. on niriKcrbrend Cnnt.le Rrmd
IamburK, Sussex County N ,1
ulf mile off Highway j: 23.

4-15"

one year old,
tohway 7-4123.

reasonable Call

few more
Call CA-l

pupils. $1 00 ]»>r lesson.

4. 1 l , 1 i - S (i

Arthritis?
I hnve hnrn wonriorfnUy blessed

In being re.st.oml to active life
after 'boinK crippled in nearly
every joint In my body and wit.ii
musoular soreness from hend to
toot. I had RheumcUuid Arthritis
and other forms of lhenmatlsm,
hands deformed and my ankles
were set.

Limited space prohibits tclllnii
you more here but if you will
write me I will reply at once and
tell you how I received this won-
derful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
3flO5 Arbnr Hills Drive

P. 0 . Hox 2(595
Jackson 7, Mississippi

4-15, ?.?,

I,OST AND FOUND

,O3T: Bank Book Na. 28906, Har-
monica Savings Bank, Eliza-

beth, N. J. Payment stopped April
14, 1964. Finder please return book
.0 the bank. 4-15

WANTED TQ BUY*

HAVE BUYERS for one and two
family houses. If your house is

for sale, won't vou call me?
BERKS

700 W, Grand Ave. Rahway
Ra 7-3311

4/1 -4/29

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kprtes, Local Agent

217 State Street, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

4/1 - 4/fi«

t MISCELLANEOUS •
DARAQOS AHTO DRIVING

SCHOOL
Largest and Oldest In County.

Hydmmatlc, Fluid and Standard.
Call Hlllcrest 2-73G5
,, Charter 9-1191.

4/1 - 4/29

• MISCELLANEOUS

IF YOUR DRINKINO has become
a problem, Alcoholics Ar

ymous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O, Box 2&S,
Woodbridge. 4/1 - 4/29

DRESS MAKfcR
Alterations

Oowns - Maternity Jackets
And Drapes

HI-2-0396 For l̂s, N. J.
4 15-21)

Slate House Dome
in. i.lif iiiii.il :TI1DII:I (v i p n i uf the
j' : ise II was Mic [ai 't Hint he did 1

nol disclose it aii ' l fiilsi'lv ::\vore
Hint I IP 11:1 el iicvcr bo rn cuiivii-ted
of crime

It wns the first dtsciplinafy
ca^e of its kind to come before
HIP court "and oiir disposition o(
it must, serve as a salulory warn-
in1-; to all future applicniits for
admission to the h;u," the tribu-
nal snld. I mided "with this
warning thrise trans^rcssinjs in
like manner ran expect nothinn
short of disbnrment."

JERSEY JiaaAW: Governor
Robert B. Muyiwr, who Is searah-
iu:-! for $80,,ri00.000 in new money

to properly finance the State |
(itivi'i'timenl., will M'tul a snecliil'
messBKe to the l.fl'.Wijtiili' next I
week llslliir; piw-iihlr new tux:
sources . Win h.is bei'Vi rte-j
elared j'S.iinst the rabid fox In j
Now Jersey unit ttie Stale hus
heirl its in^n us no ruses of (allies
was reported in 19,r>3. . . . Demo-
crats of New Jersey will sponsor
H $100 pev plate dinner on May
19 at the E;,.sex House in Newark
to finance eornressioiml enm-
palf.n.s this year. . . . All State
cltuirette lax burenu Inspectors
are InvestigiitiiiR ciKarctle retail
dealers who failed to renew their
licenses on April 1. . . . Arnold H.
Vey, Director of the Stale Bu-
reau of Traffic Safety, announce.*

1H persons died In tinilic nccl-

drill.silu New Jersey •ilncc Jimu

liry 1 The HlnH' d( Ni'W JIM-

sev nciiuireil $10.(170.0(10 In se-
riirltlrs (Imiii,! M irrti . Thel
seventh iinnual Farmers Oppor-
tunity .Sale sponsored by Hie New
.lorsev Aberdeen AIIKIIS Breeders
Associntlon ts scheriulfd for Sat-
urday at the Tmitoli Fair
Orounds . . , Eleven new tree
surgeons who succiis-sfuliy passed
ie/eiit tests may now sidvcrtlse
themseives as Certified Tree Ex-
ports In New Jersey. . . , The
State Supreme Court li»s ruled
the issuance of tradina stam
at sjiisollne stations does not con-
stitute a rebuti' nn the part of
the: owner, contrary to the State

CUwlljie Tux Act. . The State

Department ot H«»lth warns

property owneis t.Ii Inn 11 or treat
cherninilly \UM\I\ from Nleil elm
trees mid *iiud piles Inuncdiately
in onii'r In chi-rk tlic spread of
Dutch rim disrnsc . . Oovcrnor
Meyn»r, a Democrat, will prob-
nbly be the fir it Oovernor of New j
Jersey to reside In an o(l\cl,i] ex-1
ecutlve mmisioii In Princeton.
. . . Carl Holdennun, new Stnte
Labor Commissioner, has prom-
ukatf.d three new safely rules
for factories us his first aft In
office . . Victor S. Kilkenny,
West New York lawyer. Is the
chtiivman of the New Jersey
State fllngi) Commission,

CAPITOL CAPEItS: Revenue

offlcrrs captured tn bootleirger*

and\*o stills In Ni'W Jeriey rtur-
ilit! Mi'rch The New J«r(ey
Medical Society mlvises all per-
MIIIH ID mrorporate in their pro-
,ii urns frir iifisuiiRl I tea 1 LI) pres-
1'ivntion nmple time for sleep,
Mint sweet, obliviojs aiitilude
which ,])ecds dull i .ires uway,
. . . Bonrl issues are very like a
dose of morphine becnuse they
are ve>y niic ut first but event-
ually In wakinn you find you
have n headache. Oovernor Mey-
ner clitims.

Former Vice President Barkley.
who Is 7fi, iiiinouiieed that he
would run for the Senate from
Kentucky this full.

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Carpentry Excavating

TUTORING Licensed school
teacher, elementary school; new,

mproved method for the interest
of your child; educational advice,
Mrs. Closman, 35 Melvln Avenue,
Iselln. WO-8-3157-M. 4-15

Woodbrldtte 8-3032
LEO DBEBSLER

PAINTER AND PAPERHANGF.lt
75 Avenel Street

Avenel
4/15-4/29

Outlived Them
"Yes," said the old man. "I'll be

96 tomorrow, and I haven't an
enemy In the world."

"A beautiful thought," an-
swered the new vicar.

"Yes, sir," went on the old man.
"I've outlived^th^m nil."

WANTED: Temporary home for
one or two cats. One female and

one altered male. Call Me. 6-
0181-J. 4/12-4/29

JUVENILE DELINQUENCY
Juvenile delinquency in New

York City totaled 23,934 arrests
and referrals in 1953, the highest
number since 1946. Arrests in the
16-21-year group were believed to
have Increased during 1953 In at
least the same ratio.

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-2548

V. J. TEDESCO
8 Flllmore Avenue

Carteret
4-9, 16

PAINTINQ and PAPERHANOINO
Free Estimates

CHARLES V. TOKARSKI
108 Russell Street
Woodbridge 8-0029

4/1 -4/29

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS: Young
teacher attending Eastern Con-

Victoria" chair, mar-servatory of Music would like a

Clothing

PANTS CO.

JOHN GIASSER
Carpenter and Builder

GARAGES - ATTICS • BASF
MFNTS - ALTERATIONS

CABINET WORK AND RE

PAIRS

3-TRACK ALUMINUM COM
BINATION

WINDOWS AND DOORS
Supplied and Installed

- - also

JALOUSEE (Louvre) WIN-
DOWS

Kstiniiitcs Without Obligation

Mctuchcn G-.r>ir>«

Coal

DIRECT*FROM MAMFACTtim

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

Concrete

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS
AND PARKING LOTS

5-TON POWER ROLLER

ROOFING SERVICE
OF ALL KINDS

No Down Payment—FHA
All Work Guaranteed

JOHN
Vunwood 2-5477

• Moving and Trucking t
Complete Moving Job

!! Rooms J25 5 Rooms $!l5

I Kooms $30 6 Rooms $40

Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free

All I.onds Insured—10 years u p .

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

1-3(114

Radio & TV Service t
"The Best Is Always the Clifapest"

CAU,

RAHWAY

wise
COLONIA

Radio & Television
20% Discount

On Small Tubps

Service Statlois

Jlolnhan Rrolhert
GARAGE

Cajjio Product*

Phone
WiHidbrldte 8-0064 and 8-153!

Corner Amboy Avenue t n l
Second Street

Flrmtone Tires and Tubei
WoodbrldKe. N. J.

Funeral Directors t

SWOWIECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

Mut fl

499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
One Block from Victory Bridge

MEN'S AND BOYS' PANTS
We Specialize In

Hard-to-FIt Shorts, Stouts

LOW FACTORY PRICES
FREE ALTERATIONS

• • ' • : • :+: • • . • •

can

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand - Waterproofing

Llrae - Brick - Cement - Plaster

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Established 31 Years
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

Musical Instruments <
ENROIX TODAY

In our

BEGINNERS

ACCORDION

PROGRAM

Remember, there
Is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical •%#

Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Kd Bunkoskl, Prop,

357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

Railings

Oil Burners

ORNAMENTAL

IRON '
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed

Quality Work

Free Estimate

Taxi

JUST
PHONE

WO 8 3146

Roofing and Siding •

Glazing

Rarilan Mercantile

Corporation
Phone HI 2-0375

FRONT AND.FAYETTE STS,

PERTH AMBQY,

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue Woodbridge

WO 8-1056
We. Furnish and Install

ALL TYPES OF
RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES *

SEED f HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE 0 PAINTS

KEYS MADE
FLOOR SANDERS AND
WAXERS FOR RENT

Carpenters
• Home Improvements

m

•
ii

SPACE TAKEN BY
PUBLIC SERVICE1

Get Our Estimate on
HOMES • GARAGES

ROOFING t PORCHES
JALOUSEE ENCLOSURES

DORMERS • ALTERATIONS
CHIMNEYS • IIREPLACES

BRICK STEPS • SIDEWALKS

Call T. HANBY
ME-G-5128

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAIIWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE-8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Gretlng Cardi

RAYMOND JACKSON
AW SON
Druggists

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554

Furniture
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!
BETTER FURNITURE,

LOWER PRICES

Wirittt Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 " , Avenel, N. )

Opeu Dully 10 A. M. to 8 P. M-
Phoue Woodbrlifc 8-15J7

Only Esso Oil Burner
Offers These Benefits

EMO MADE

Esso INSTALLED & SERVICED

Esso FUELED

Esso FINANCED

155,000 IN OPERATION TODAY

ESSO STANDARD OIL CO.
CAIX

Linden 3-7000

Pet Shop i

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinnlnt and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilinci and
Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

WO. 8-0200
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

METERED RATES

First >4 Mil 15*

Each Additional U Mile . . He

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
443 PEARL ST. WOODBRIDGE

Tiling

Sporting Goods •

CANARIES
•Yellow, Orange,

White,

Pink Frosted

ALL KINDS OF FINCHES
PAilRAKEETS

Normals and Rares
Opalines ft Lutlnos

Albinos • Yellow Faces
ALL TOP QUALITY BIRDS

' AT LOWEST PRICES!

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
PERTH AMBOY — HI 2-34J9

Be Ready!

GET
THAT
REEL
FIXED
NOW!

BATHROOM and KITCHEN

TILING
Specializing In

Ceramic Tile
Dry Wall Installation

Call YVO-8-045.VR

WALTER COOK
45 Burnet Street

Avenel, N. J.

IDEAL
Construction Co,

89 SHARON AVENUE, NIXON

ATTICS • DO&MERS
PORCHES # GARAGES
ROOFING AND SIDING

LEADERS AND GUTTERS
MASON WORK

y Free Estimate • Term*
V Call CH-7-2708

- SPRING SPECIALS -
Healthy baby panakeets, normals
and rares. Beautiful singing ca-
naries. Reg. dhincillas, young,
guaranteed to litter. $350.00
Nationally advertised foods, reme-
dies and supplies for all pets. Large
selection of cages, aquariums and
accessories.

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
PET SHOP

18 Main Street (Opp. Town Hall)
WO 8-1601

(Closed Wednesday afternoons)

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Reel Checked, Cleaned, Polished,
Greased and Adjusted S i .90
for Only *

(plus parts, if needed)
We Have — In Stock

• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
§ MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS,

LOAFERS and SLIPPERS
• FRAMED WILDLIFE

PICTURES
Fish, Birds, Mammals

• HUNTING and FISHING
LICENSES
Ask How f ou Can Win
One of Our Trophies

'FISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

^PORTING GOODS
Z56 Monroe Street, Rahway

Telephone RA 7-3894

Upholstorlnt,

SPRING SALE
ON CUSTOM MADE

SLIPCOVERS

$55

RUDY'S

3 PIECE
SUITE

Specialists In
REUPHOLSTCRING ANTIQUE

and MODERN FURNITURE

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTESY SHOP

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL
CallWO-8-W17

GARAGES
2 x 20, cement floor, sheathing,
riding or shingles to match your
nouse, 2 windows,.over- $Q/4 ,C
Head door Only O * * U

alaq

ADDITIONAL ROOMS
(Over Garage) 10x16

umpletely finished. ?1 O C A

also

ENCLOSED PORCHES
is -rTrTTiii screens wtC-CA
windowi) Only O O U

CONTEMPORARY
BUILDERS INC.
1242 Springfield Avenue

Irvington, N. J.
TEL. ESStfX 4-1470

SPECIAL I
FOR EASTER

BABY CHICKS *
BABY RABBITS

• See Our Complete -Stock of
Other PeU

• All Nationally Known Brsjnds
of PET FOODS • SUPPLIES

• Open Sundays 11 A.M, - 6 P.M.

GUTH PET $HOP
JO Roosetelt Ave. CA-1-407Q

t Plumbing and H e a t i i g t

Liquor Stores
Telephone Wondbrldge 8-1889

Woodbridge v

Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock o(, Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOV AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. I

Charles Farr
Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Service
Telephones:

Woodbridge 8-0594 or 8-30J26
821 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldgt, N. J.

I Service Stations
HAVE
YOUR

MOTOR
TUNED

by a
FACTORY
TRAINED

TECHNICIAN
WHEEL BALANCING

FRONT END ALIGNMENT

BEISEL'S TYOOL
SERVICE

Better Used Can

BERME AUTO SALES

405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wdge. 8-1020 - 8-1021

Lawn Mowers

AMBOY AVE. AT GREEN ST.

WOODBRIDGE 8-9344

Radio & TV Service •

Al's Radio ft Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

KCA Tubes & Parts
Batteries

34 PEHSH1NU AVE.
CAHTEREY, N. J.
A. Kkh, Jr., Prop.

TtteptadM CA 1-WM

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

490 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N"J.

We're Specialists in
f Chrysler Products

• Bear Electromagnetic
Whwl Alignment

• Tune-ups by Precision
Machines

t Brake Service

• Transmission Service

TEL WO-8-9354

HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLESTFOR SALE v

Parts and Accessories

Hardware • De Voe Paints

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET t CA 1-716J

• Plumbing & Heating •
ALL TYPES OF

PLUMBING
A,ND PLUMBING REPAIRS

MODERATE PRICES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

INDUSTRIAL PIPEFITTINO

C M I T U PLUMBING
*OlYII I n & HEATING

Phone WO B.30S8

186 REMSEN AVENUE, AVENEL

TAKE "SAMPLES" FROM MJNT
DENVER, Colo. — A gixjuj) of

teen-a«<* boys on a lour of the
United States Mint here were
caught pocketing a few "samples."
This mint nuke.s only pennies,
Mrs. Alma Schneider, mint? direc-
tor, is said to have ordered no
further admissions to the qjint
ot sbu4»nts Irom th« boy»' i
for ftv« years.*



FACE

Ifiinr In "fluddrnly." a*
I killi'i ivlw a t tempts tn

ir I'lf'.i'lenl. of the

Pl'.l
gnr\ -

her II
of 1!!
"Row
know

iii il . I . ' . . I ( I . M I in m o v l e -
vi i: i n Vu l i ry H e p b u r n

l i l ; ; u : i . f . i . i t l m l i t 111 11C-
•. r <• 11 . , i ! • d c N i t m i i t i n s
1 \ v t I I ; H ! i n n i n r i i i i ' p a c t r e s s
;t Im ln'i i i r r formanee In
II l ln l i i i .n " n f <'iMir.sc. y o u ;
iiini W n l i . m i Ilolrien w a s

the in'. ' motion picture
actor I'm Im, pel Im malice in "S ta -

IHB 17."

"From Here tn K.lernity." which
won Hie best liicture "Oscar" and
seven ullii'i awards, is only the
second picture in i c ids tn a total
of riiilit pri/i-s sinr-i- tlie awards
were sliirted 2(i yeiirs aiio. The
other Illin w;i, (ii.nc With the
Wind." Wril! Ui.iiiev also became
n rhainpimi by t:ikuiK homo four
"Oscars."

Frank Sina ' i . t . who won an "Os-
r a r " for lint s'lppni'tni't iirtor for
his perlormanre in "From Here
To Rtrvnih, h a . been sinned to

Thr mlf1 of tlio fairy ROrtmotlMT '
in "I ho Cihiss SIIIMHT," l-ln- miisi-l
nil fiiiitasy whirl) stars Uvsllr '
Caron. will he taken by EsteHe I
Wlnwood, who nuiii1 one movlp 17
years and returned to tlie staife.

30»t

Paragraphs
Hninul Ttihlv Disrnssion

Sir Cedrlc Hai'riwick leaves
shortly for Rome, to take a lead
role In Wnrner Brother's "Helen ol
Troy." He will appeal- as Klrm
Priam, father of Paris, the hero.

Gloria Graliame has sinned a
four-picture contract with Uni-
versal-International. She Is now
appearing In "The Tight Squeeze"
for that studio. It Is possible that
her next film will be "The Trou-
bled Stream,", it m e l o d r a m a
written by Theo3ore St. John and
set in |)ic;cnt-dny Louisiana.

Do

Want?

probably be a new aquatic ro
probably be a new acquHtlc ro-
mantic comedy, currently titled
"Sny It In French." In it, the
swimminu star will do more water
routines than she htis done previ-
ously on the screen.

Virginia Jones, a'pretty 19-year-
old member of the chorus of one
of their Broadway shows, has been
chosen by RodRers and Hammer-
stein to piny the lead In the serecn
version of "Oklahoma."

Thry Mint
"There arc r.nmc minis us'-

low articles on the market nmv;i
<l«ys." declares R manufacturer
Well, people must, have sntne
thlne to buy for wdfliim pres-
ents. Humorist.

0, K.
Whenever trry kiss and make

up, she RPts the kiss and he pets
the makeup.--Golden Gates.

Only One
Only one sailor In a thousand

is a leader of men. The other Mfl
follow women— Border Uevir.w

New?
"Bui it's tli" new ernnrtrr.v

size," slid the lad tn the Rirl SI1

they surveyed the rlnn with It
over-size stone and five-watt
(fleam. —Christian Science Moni-
tor.

Undue of Office
A lot of wrinkles in a business

man's face are trade marks
Quote.

Opportunist
A person who, finding himself

in hot water, decides he needs a
bath anyway. — Atlantic Two
Bells.

time (WMifla Wof-hm, a SIOORP O(
Old Horny addicted to a form of
voodooiwi. Tlir dwVtt finds she is
siifTerliiK from appciKllelHs and
shf Is so I'.rnt.edd nfler his success-
fill operation that, she deckles to
nssist him in his work.

SVMIIA"

Him.

in French Morocco,
in Technicolor, has

s which are strikingly
stiiie, and not a little pic-

lorial mnjinlflcence Is to be en-
invcii us the cameras r o a m
ilirniinh an interior village and out
into the countryside, with the At-
l.is Mountains towering over the
hori/on. Mel Ferrer has the role Of
a physician and surgeon, who ar-
nvcs in North Africa to work
:mion:; the natives, He drifts into
-I village and there meets Cornel
Wilde posiiiK as the local poten-
tate He also meets Rita 0am, who
is ponriiylnu a hapless vestal suf-
ferini! severe pains because she
thinks she, hns been hexed by Fa-

KING OF THF, KFIVBKR

RIFLES"
Tyronne Power lias the stellar

role In this film, the scenes of
which are laid in India In the mid-
dle of the last century. He imper-
sonates a dashing British Army
captain, with Terry Moore provid-
ing the feminine touch. The Brlt j

ish are havlns trouble with a na-
tive tribe, headed by a power-hun-
Riy, ruthless chief, played by Guy
Rolfe. Mr. Power, of course, locks
horns with him, not knowing thnt
his enemy Is his brother. Miss
Moore, portraying the daughter of
the commandant of the British
ffarrison, (alls in love with the cap-
tain, and that creates another

pifihlrm when it rtevelnpii th.ii
is iinir-Mn.ilrm.

(HCIOANS AIKIPT fi ( l l l l lMl j
MINKTKIf, Ohio Mr. and M'

Brn Biirl.ln. a childless couple
nnntly adopted fix ymniRRters. pj
37-yeHi-old tool and dlB f̂twi;,
explained, "WP didn't have in

children of our own and em
ha.ve any. so wo adopted U

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

KYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET 1-760*

Hours: Mon.—S A. M.-8 P. M,
Wed.—By Appnintmrnt
Frl. —fl A. M.-8 P. M
Sat. —9 A. M.-12 Nou

Silver Replatod?

Furnace Cleaned?

Radio Repaired?

BOOKS as Easter Gifts!
CHILDREN'S and ADULTS'

BOOKS • RELIGIOUS
BOOKS • BIBLES • COOK

BOOKS • DICTIONARIES
ALBUMS • DIARIES

GAMES • AUTOGRAPH and
TRIP BOOKS • ATLASES

WRITING PAPER and NOTES

Say it's pretty say it's smart, but say "I crocheted it myself." This
66-inch riiiind tulilcrlntli, Itoastlnn A unique pine-rone design, is a
proud |>lfce to display before your dinner suests or to enter in the
1D54 Nationwide Crorhet Contest. The Contesl is in full swinj
now, so take a whirl at making this mesh tablecloth tn rounds of
crochet. Tin- crocheting Instructions and a ropy of the Contest
rules may be obtained by sending a stamped, self-addressed en-
velope to the Needlework Department of this paper. Ask for
OREGON MODERN tablecloth. Leaflet No, S-447.

EASTER CARDS

— EASTER TOYS —
DOLLS • EA3TER CARTS • MUSICAL EGGS
MUSICAL, SLEEPING AND TWISTY BUNNIES

SWANS • DUCKS • CHICKENS • LAMBS
EDUCATIONAL TOYS

CORNER BOOK SHOP
79 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

OPPOSITE STRAND THEATRE

NO DANGER
"Aren't you ashamed of your-

self?" asked the temperance re-
former. "Day in and, day out you
ire In a state of Intoxication. Al-
ready you show the symptoms of
delirium tremens. And I under-

stand that some poor girl has 'been
foolish enough to accept your pro-
posftl of marriage.

"Never mind, old boy." replied
the hopeless cas*; "the girl I'm
going to marry Is a snake
charmer."

§ : i 0

MADAM SYLVIA
Horoscope Reader and Advisor

on all life problems.
Love, Marriage and Business

See her now and be convinced.
She Is suptrior to all others

you have tried.

Polska Wruska

Brine this ad with you and tet
a $1.00 readlni for SO cents.

Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

18 Easton Avenue
Near Penn Station

New Brunswick

MM LONG
DISTANCE
t, ATLANTA

*1.2O*
% plus ta.r,3-mimite mil,
slalwntostptwn, njtrr
6 PM and all day Sunday

,.Vx.

llP«1

v:.v;

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

Joseph Andrascik, Prop.

574 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge

suggests these
for your

You'll Find who
does it

Naw Jersey Bell Telephone Company

iii ^ ^ .

• ? • ! •
Easter Entertaining

Four S
Roses 4/5

Sea- $
gram's qts.

Calvert's $
Reserve . qts.

Car-
stairs 4/5

$ 4 0 5

Blae.k &
White SC.09

Gallo
Wine

Taylor
Wines

May
Wine

o,ts.
$1-00

$ 1 .45
1
1
1

»

•,:•-,.-. 4

W "

'%)

i ••• A

• :»:: : ; i : > ! ^ | |
\

Scotch ... 4/5

CALL WO-8-1889 FOR FREE

DELIVERY 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

FOR

Let Flowers Say
It for You...

lieautilul flowers will express more adequately ^
than words your'greetings on Easter Sunday. (M—^
Choose now from our magnificent Holiday Selafc- C ^ .

tion. s *(%

Smartly designed from her fa-

Write flowers to dress up her Easter Outfit.

i nf the hrigfrtfrd asWTtlUftUt Ct

Spring's gayest bloom tastefully arranged to bring
(.•ne'er into the home., '

P t PlantS A complete array of
all the favorite^ of Easter season. All dressed up
lor the holiday. *>

Yeii, We Delivei

Creeling* for You,

ZEIGLER'S
— FLOWER SHOP —

blowers for All Occasions

110 Amboy Ave. Woodbridge

To Order by Phone
Call WO 8 - 2 9 8 6

"3 big reasons I'm glad I work for 'Calso'!"
-——-.+--

hy STIVE KACMARSKY

"Meet my wife, Mary, and our two kids, Bob and Richie. They're 3 of
the reasons I'm glad I work for 'Calao'! I know if anything happens to
me, they'll be taken care of. First, there'* my company life insurance-
paid for entirely by The California Oil Company Second, there's my
group life insurance policy, which the Company and I pay for together.
Plus all the other benefits 1 get working a( 'Calso'-sickness insurance,
pension plan, and so on. Yes, it makes a guy feel good to know that his
loved ones are provided for"

YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR. . .
THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY


